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  7» YPBUSHtn BY r 
.v iw/r is Ttia Coffiwouws&Itli Pnblisliiiig Cfli) 
ggfAAfo*** all Wftlncwa (y>wmnnTcA«6ii« to Uio Ou» C'ommtositvkjlltu, Ebvrx'lsoxiburg. Va. 
lJKO. F. MAYIIRWA BimlncM MRnttfror. 
DIR^^ypBY.   
( nr COffBTy orriCEBS. 
Just^iisrw tow«r_u, H. TUliSKK. 
Cunlt or Cimvit Cornr—T,. \V, OAMll!!,!.. i:oMMoswSAt.T«'4 ATTOKSKV—JOHN V.VUL. 
JciiaK or Cor sir CoORl—JAMES KKN'NEY. 
of l qus tv OorRT—J. T, LOGAN. 
HRAAtrr—Al. r. UAi.aroN. COONIY Ti E-muioiv-SAMI EL K. ALLTBACBH. 
CVipovric- UiTKi n H. OTT. 
j4,IA)(.,UiV)S. Bill''. 
Hr. j 11 NrEH).r.sT 01 the I'oou—EDWIN MA80N. fir.Wt.voil'- tiVXV A. Kisi.fEB. 
tot kit Svr'T Bcblio lN«rj>vcnos—Rev. O. W. 
VOLYME 7. 
VEltlTE SANS PEUR. 
HARRISOXBLIIG, VA., TiicILSDAX JtLY 4, 1S72. 
frKORIPTIBON RATES 
< $2,09 Per Yar lD7;ejrial)iy i i Adyaacs 
NUMIIEU 38. 
IUU^AM». . §f.\y*1? or AND MBAbHREB—O. P. HKL- 
PHi-KaTJNt.. 
bOBPOBATIoF OrnOEBS. 
Mator-^EO. S. CHRISTIE. 
it4kv:oia>icE--PE-.'tlUtiAi.\JS JJJIYAN,. . CorNViLMBK-r. HIIADI.KY. A. HOCKMAN, H. 
^HAOKWA'X, w; B. TA iiTV ROBKHT C. PAUL. 
A. H. ^ iJ.BON. C. E. HAAS. JOHN ft. .JONES, WM. C. McAUHTFR. SCOOOI. TnUHTKKH >MU HMinUONDUmi Townhjiii'— 
J. M. LOOSE, a. B. CHUIBTIK nuil OEO. P. BCUT- 
***■   
OHUROHEB. 
W. E. Cnuncii, South—Rev. J. R. FITZPATRICK, 
1'wtor. B.'rvU?dB evory Bmuloy, at il o'clock. A. M., and 
7 P. M. HriyrtKiUectiug evety WoduoniUty eveulug. 
Kuudny School at 2 P. M. 
TjtBiMrrRHt\NWrtRcv. J. RlOB ftOWMAN. Paator. 
Sprv.cea every Piuiday at II A. M., and 7 P. M. Lec- 
ture every Wcduoeday iyemug. Sunday School nt y 
A. M. f ' ' 
•E >r m a w t| k L-^Erpt. EpleopjaF—Rov. ALEX. W. 
WEDIRMA. lu-rlor. T)ivlue wrvtwrtjA Sunday at 11 
A. M.. and 7 P. M. Sunday School at 9 A. M. Lec- 
turt* ouWciluc-aday at 7 IK M. Rilib; Ciasn on Fr«duy 
at 7 P. M. B utft (too. Baptikt—Kev. W. A. WHITESCARVER, Puhtor.— 
StT^ieey tlYad-Suuihiy^ at 11 A M. tcTitEHAN--Kcv. *G. W.-HOL'T.XN'D. Pastor. Servi- 
ces every ether Sunday at U A. M..ftucl.7 P. M. 
John Wbslky Chapbl—Colored Methodist—Rev, Nlr.^WltlvtLteK.iPoHtor. Servu-f-i* everv Kmidayat 11 A. 
>h\aiul 7 P. M. l i-aycr-xui. Cug WcvLueRday ^Noulng. 
Snoday School at 9 A. M. ^ 
MASOm 
nCv(fKH?"HAl, C'HAPTUU; No. 8. U. A. M.. tueftK 
in Masonic Tomplo, UarrlHuuhnrg, Va., on the fourth 
Butnrday e<cii.ng of each tuooth. ' • ' . 
JOSHUA WILTON, M. E. U. P. 
H-. T. Wartmann, Hec'y. 
BO KIN HfAM UNION LODGE. No. 27. V. A. M.. 
lueit l M b ulc Temple, in Harriuouburg, ou the 
first Sutvrd«A> cvouiug of • aeh month. 
W. li. RliENOVr. ft - 
J.« Uoan, Bec'y. . . j O 1 J-tU V. / I'c 
i, o. o. r. 
VAU.EY LODGE. No. 40. I. O. O. F., meetu In 
Otld ifelRnva Hall, HarriBenburg. Tuee<lay evening of 
9wh week. J. I!. WAKlMANN; X. 6. 
Wm. U; BtisKsi b;ui>. Beo'y:. 
IMP'D 0. R. M. 
MTONTVIMTA TRIBE. NO. 33/ L O. R. M., mri-ts 
to Red Men's H il, H;iiTlMo'nhui*J, on Monday ovclmig 
of cacl A Cf^ V . H. rT aE'PAING, Sachem. 
Vi, J. PoiMrf. Chief of liOC'Tdi 
F. F~T. 
GOLD WATER "'OfXCIl, No. 37, r. or T., meets 
evciy Fr-dftj evening, at 7 o 
W. J'. fillNEtsI H1 KG, President. 
.Wm. P. Ghovu, S crctaiy. 
FIRS DEPARTMENT. 
Rmcrr.—Mccu ou thy iaet Friday evening In each Diontut. Poi-jde ou last Kiitordiiy in each month. 
iNnr.rENunsx—Mccui on the iii>t Monday night in «nrh inoiiVA. Parade on the iirnt Saturday aiicr the 
vecnJar tnootings in mouths of A\pril, May. June, Au» 
gust and September. 
: ^TONEn ALi. Hook and Laudku—Movota on sacund 
fcEturdayHi each month, ramie on «aihcr day. 
■ F0ST-0FFI0E~EEGIILATI0N3. 
Office ITorr.s—Open nt 7 a. m., and clono at 3 '.j p- 
n. ou week day a 2 open it 7 a, au, and clot:-ut 10 a. m., 
*ra Sunday. 
Mails tor the Korlh cloac at 10 u. ni.; for the Routh ut 
II ' "■ p. in. 
>1 'p tor Br'dgcwtitc.r dpsc at 7 a. ni. 
JI !h for Mt'GaheysvjLe nnd Conrmi'H Ktor« clone ul 
T- 7 4. in. 
Xf". in for Port lie public and Waynesborough clone at 
? e. in. . 
Mfula for New Market, by way of Green Mount, 
Jdont &£.. cio'n* at 7 
Mails lor ITaaklin, M*. Va,. c]o«n nt 7 a. m. 
U. J. NtnXiyAN. P. M. 
I ■ EAILSOApTND STACIFS. 
rrame h«ve at 10: 3-) A. M."Arrive 4: 2"' P. ,M. 
UntgCH for BtliuiiCbU iithnodUfMy rffer airiral 
of the caw. Retarn'.ug roach narrisjaiburg jV7.: 30 P. M. 
lUlUtViiLS. 
OUAXOK, AIJ-:XAM>1IIA AND MANA'iH,W K. 1! DOI.DLli DAILY TUAINS. 
DOUBLE DALLY TRANS. 
I On fttirt After MONDAY, WAV Jib. IHM. Mo .l-illj 
itsinnifor trvlnn will run l^fv«-n Wn.liinirtMi oinl 
l.yu 'blmrg, «aiKUu« doubla iW!riTT"'-"':""* betwwn 
Now Y'ork wnl Now urlcmia. At Uoalomivilli) ciniuto- 
tioji ie maJo by mail train wilb llic Uli.Ufo.ko ami 
Ohio TUUroad flAHy, Sunday oxccpWul, m Rlclinioml. 
btaoiuton, oud tbr Vir^iuia HiKingor at Lynoliburi/ with thr Ationtir. MlaaiAsijipi aud O i.'O ItftUroad to, 
ttin Went and Kouthwcol, and at WluiUlugton fur the 
Nortel aiul XortliweaL 
Leave V/aahiiiKt.m daUy at 7:00 u. in. and 10:3(1 ji iu., 
and AO xanar.a at 8 a, iii. And 11:10 ii. m., arriving at Lyiicbburg at n;io p. in. and 8:15 a in. 
IaAyd LynobhuM: at 9:80 a. in. nnd 10:JJp.m., arrive 
at Aleiamlrin at Oi'jap. ni. and «:48a. m., aurtat Wash- 
Ingtoi. at 7:10 p. m. and 7:3(1 a. in. 
MANASBA8 DIVISION. 
FaaaenRera fyr W AN ASH A3 LINE leave Wr.rhlngtou dally, lercopt Smnbly.) with main Hue ttwiu at 7lUO a.m. 
and Alnxandna 8 a. m. 
l^avo XIanaHaaa Jnnctlmi at 9:30 a. m., paes Hlrno burg at 1:2J p. ni.. and arrive at Uarrlaonbhrg at 4:3J 
p. m.. conneeting with Haruian ft Co.'o Stage X.lnca to 
Staunton, Itawl.-y Hrlnga. Ar. 
Bactward leave HARRIS<iNBOr.Oal 10:30 a.m., paaa 
Straabnrg at 1:40 p. in., nnd arrive nt Itanaadan Juno, 
tlon atCiOUp m.. eouneeting with main Hun lbroU(;h to Waahlngton and Ibo North and VV' st. 
(MKhI io mbetlona, by oolufortahle Ooaehea. nio irndc 
to Fairfax Court Houaa from Faiifax Rtetloi.; to Mid- 
dlehnrg IVoili the Plains; to tOporviUo from Pled- 
m«»nf. 
Both tbo Enwtward and Wp^tward bbuu^ t*1na make 
i'.obc oottooofclbn nt Ftraiburjc with the Wirebor.tir 
ami Strasburg Railroad to Winchester, Harper's Ferry, 
Capon Bprings. .Vc. 
Elegant sleeping cai'fl Arc run dally between New YoiSi^ftjid T-.\?nchburir. without change. 
[ Also, cars ••through btAwoon BnJtimorr nnd T.ynch- 
burg, avoiding tho incouvcuieuco of trans for in Waah- 
'tngton. 
'J hrough tickets imd baggage checked to all promJ. 
nnut points. J. M. B HO A DUB. 
toaylfl General Ticket Agent. 
TS CKEISW ES T W A R D Y 
PERSONS going to the Great West will Ai d r*T~ 
Tickets at my olllcc via Alexandria, W; fh-flgfe lugton and baitknore. at the lowest rates. », I tueir 
baggepo iviil be cluK-kftd to jdosUnafcton before .oavlug 
this road. 
«. A HPKINKFX. A«ent Hraiisoumirjr, March 28.ti" O,. A, > H-T 1? u. 
HUTIMOND. FRF.DEU1CESBURG AND POTO- 
AlAC It.\ 11.150 AD.—Xh rough Trains leave ths i depot corner of P.yrd and Eighth fitreetM as follov.-s: 
The DAY TRAIN daily at 6:20 a. in.; arrivua. in 
fri.X'4:3B* iJsitlinore (except ou Suudava( ut 2:36^and Ncv York at 10:20 p. m. THE SAME DAY. 
Ths NtGIlT TRAIN daily (except ou Buadays) at 
8:15 p. in. 
Tho DAY TRAIN arrive s in Richmond nt 2:37 p. ni. 
The NIGHT. TRAIN ar res in Richmond (moadsva 
e.xceptadJr.WT.O a. rn. Persons frohi ths Viiiiby wloblng a plaasant trip to 
Hichteoud can Uko the is gular evening poBMnror. 
boat at Alexandria. wliicbcCtueots with the R,. p. i p. 
train at Acquir. Orcek, aiTlvIUt; at Richmond at au cm- 
»y hour next moiling. 
Th»i AUCOM^TODATION TRAIN for MUford leaven 
Broail ptrwet depot dally (Buodnys execptad) at Z-.'CO 
p. ru.; arrives irs f.i -hmrpdat n;l2 *. m. 
Tho FREIGHT TRAINS leave ou Taoaclayc and Fri- ds vs ut 0:51 a. ni. 
Through Tickets $nd Through Rnggoge GUockfi to nil 
nrinciriRl noiuts N'mrti ?•'•»«» '.Ywi 
FOOTSTEra. 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS. 
-KOHN E. UOLER . ,\Uovucy at I^avv, 
vf Ilcsft.soNflu <3, VA.—rodrts: RO Idnghnm. Sln-n- 
aadoah and Augiwta including th« U. S. Oouitsat Mar- 
risonl.urg and the Uourt of xVppealo at St um ton. Is 
pronais'd to give -prompt ivlteut on to cr.RCR- in Bank- 
ruptcy. —Judge Koauuy'B old law ofl'veo, 
tu afr Spring. Jefi 
fOIlN PAUI.", Alfornty at Law, Hakbi 
Y'--f kiONUUttO, Va., will pmetUia in the Coiuta ol 
Rockinsham and adjoining CiuintioB, and in the 
trnlt nl Stat^H Courts utllarrisonburg. 
flWOlttce in the Coir t-Uouse jui d, formerly occu- 
pied by Hon. John T. Hirrie. 
l»EO. w. BBlXLrN. F. A170U8TCH PF.HLI'N. 
(i \V. E. A. HEHLirV, Attorueya ft 
7i> JLavv, H.vBitisoNiiURu, Va., will pi-acljlcB iu the 
Oourti of Rockingham and uryolning countlr^ an ' the j Un'.b.d -lates Courts hold at this place, tty^uub o. in 
Mbqifa new building on li.o Pubhe ^quaI•c. inurTI 
pftr.D. LFFIKUEIl. nnilKIlT CKAIU. J7>F'EINtildlt. tSi ( K-VIG, Alloincys a» 
Law, SiAUNiON, Va. Prattico in the counties 
of Augusta. Rockinghani, Rockhridge, Albcinarle, Al- Isgimuy and Batii. Special attention given to the col- 
lection of claim a In tho counties above mentioned. iph27.'72-y   
JSAM'Ij IfA/HK^BdnGEll, Attorney 
c ut I-a\v, llAuni^J-.'BURC1, Va.. will pioctlcoiu 
aJi tiie Comta ot Roek.nghiun county, tho Buprctuo 
Com t of Appt-alH of Virginia, and t he District and (Jir- 
c-uit Courts of the. United States holden at Harrieon- 
burg. lfb27-y 
CHAS. K. HAAS. IL O. VATTEUSOB. 
RIAAB A PATJTKRSON, Attorneys at 
JTl Law, HARKisoKUUiUi, Va. Will pmetie.o in all 
The Cou'*te hold m Rockingham county, and are pro- 
pHi-ed ul ai! tinioe to hie pet.tloiis in liankriiiHcy.— Prompt attcutioa given to collcctione. Omco in 
southeast corner of Court-Houeo Square. Jan24 
FA. r)AlNGEUFIEL.E», Attorney at 
» Law, Hahuihonbubg, Va. iKirGrticc South 
Bido of tae Public Square, in Bwitzcr's new build- 
ing. JaulO-y 
J^HAS. T. O'FEKUAIjL., Attorney at Lnvv, II a mi I son mi R'», Va., practhje.s. ju ail tho 
CkfiiYtbid' Rockinghuiu. tho E'edwal uoui La ut' llarri- ponlmrg and tlio v ourtH of Appeals at ftiuintou and AVjhiBuster. Lftw 'Cfllcu ill •• tJibuitlluildinE.'^dip st-til'S, 
Ojigcsitp Federal Court Clerk's Gm. f. apl3-y 
RO. JOHNSON, Attorney nt 3«a.w, Hak- 
hisoih-buru Va., pract cos in the Courts of 
liock ngham ami Sheuandoah, and in the Circuit and 
District Courts of the United States held at Harrison- 
burg. Va., and tho Bupreme Court of Appeals hold at 
htuunton, Va, 
* \1IAS. A. YANCi.V, Attorney ut Law, IlAitHisoKEVRo, VA.,'pracUccii i« the Courts of 
Rockingham, in the Circuit nnd District Courts of the 
Vn ted KtatoB,. held at Harrisunburg, Vs., and tbo Court of AppoalB nt Htaunt >n. Ofiioe ou Last Market 
Btrect, three doors east of Main Steeeb 
JOHN C. WOODSON. WM. B. COMFTOK. WOODBON tfc COMPTD1V, Aftorneys at 
Law, HARBisoNuuna, Va., will practice in 
the Courts of Rockinghamami will also attend the Coax is of Shenaudoah. Page, Highland and Pond gU u. 
John C. Woodson will coutlnuo to uractioo In tho 8u- 
pjvme Court of Appeals of Virginia.' 
DK. TV. O. H1LI,, Phyalrlan nnd Sur- 
geori/ OlhcM and resldenec. one door eouth of 
••EflLxger HpjUtt. AU caUa in town and country 
yroniplly attended to. JanfO-v 
Medical coPAtcrw ership.— 
Day. Gojinoy. Williams k Jenkikom. «>ttice on first floor over Ott k Bhue'a Drug Store, 
Mam Street, Harrisonburg, Va. 
x>r8, II.V. nit I© *fc HAnXiHI©, 
SUaGEON DENTISTS. 
lii-Ofiivc on llain Street, oppoaite the Public Square. 
Eareisonblks, VA. 
JaalO-tf 
NEW GOODS AGAIK. 
JUTT received n large variety of nice new goods, all 
of which I w:Jl sell cheap for cash or produce. Chi ap Groceries; 
Fifch and Sy t; Glassware c.hvaper than ever; 
4lK) pounds nice countrj'-made E-^op; 
ft I'Ufcticl-w nice larre IriBlj I'rtat'Vr. band and lor«iiae. (mr?) i; C. PAUL. Agent. 
a Ba a ChcckH
pldnclpn p n or h. Fsst and Wi-at. ' Cwmpfin.v'B ccrurv of Bread and Eighth Bte. 1 
Ticket bftfee. coruer of Byrd nnd Eighth Btrceto. 
J. B. GEN TRY, Gmioral Ticket Agent. i 1C. T. D. Mverh, Ofnorni Superintendent. iaS'Tfl f 
/ IHESAl'EAKE AND OIIIO RAILROAD.—'.>i» nnd j 
\.-1 siter April IBth I'asci^ugor Trains will kavo ' 
Richmond (SundayB edcceptedvitii fnlUnvs; 
8:'J'Jh. m-MAIL TRAIN for tho White Rulfehu 
Bpnugs conueiAing »t Gordonavlllo with theOrnngf. Alexandria ajul Td-naraas train for WsEhinrton and 
North, and Lymdiburg and South. 
3:3." p. m. —AOCOMMODATION TRAIN forOordniiH- 
vilk. nxchpt Sat^U'ilHy, on which day it lesTes at 4:60 p. 
;n. Tin strain cnfiiectM at GordonsylUc with the night 
tra ns on tho Orsiuzo. Alexandria n-jd MonAKJ^ae roJ- 
roftd ter LYNCH BURG nnd WASHINGTON. 
Through ticket,!, rt jow rates, ovld to all points 
North webt ami SpiitliwcH'c." 
Steerage fctekcte from J.lvcrpool. Onccnstown, Am- Mlrrdnm. Antwerp, Hamburg. Uav.K, p. tkrdain Ber- 
, gen, Copenhagen, and Gothenburg, to all pointa on 
r this roful. can be bought of the General Ticket 
A-o'iit at R-.uhiuoud, or con be ord^rod through any stetlou pgem on UiO road. 
Further information may bo obtaluod at tb» Com- 
• pany's olU'-e. 
No paBuengor trains aro run en RnndMn, 
A. Ti. PJIRRy, GenoraJ S:"• Dfintziuan*. jA*vfi?s y. Nkvkerla.vo, Genonil Tick-it Agsnt. 
mAyO-1872 
BALTJMORF AMD OHIO RAIL ROAD. 
OFFICL* VviNTMFBTFa URAXCn. JAN. 16, 1370. 'i'ho Ivalus on tiiiM rcsd run aa folio**: 
.Mad U-aln for East nnd West leaves nt. 10:60 h. m., 
making closo connections both ways of. Harper's Ferry; ! Fast line. Eaat and West, leavc.ict 3;S5 p. ra., mak- ' 
ing c.Ioko connect ions for Baltimore axul the West. I 
. Winchester end Balt.iuox-u Accmmnodnt'oa Train, t 
tlirough to Dait more without, change of. usra, loav.e ; M'iiu-.hcKter at 6 a. m.; iutIvos in llo'timore ht 10:50; 
leaven Balthnoro, retUTDlng, at 4, and arrivee At 9:56 | p. in. 
Mail train from Eant and West arriven at 0 p. m. j 
Fast line from West, and Express IVom tact., arrive j 
at 0:50 a. in. 
Trotter's line of Stage Coaches xnakos prompt con- 
noctioua at Winchester, both wavs, from a^d to Htras- •»urg. 
, jan2fl. R. J. C. A. HULL' Agent. 
OiEO. ©. OlIIIIHTIIU, 
Merchant Tailor and Clothier, 
Ifuvrlsoitburg, Va., 
T> ESPl'CTFULLY InvitcB tho public sitecUnn to the fact that ho has recently rocelvod his now 
tirtiSNti AND SUMIViER GGODS 
for gentlemen. It in unuevcsi-ary to outauiu-rvw 
his new stock in di tml, as itombxacea all nitt- |K3 
cIoh usually kepi in a Aterchimt Tanoring es- \i,A 
tebllahmcnt. and guiunctecd to be of choice .Jwi, 
apd.elegant iliMeviptlon. Call and examlhd. 
BO'eiden TRIMMINGS, he has also a choice dot of 
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS Oollarn, Su.speudcis. Hun Ikerchiels. Oravate. Ties, Ac. 
Those goods will bo sold low, and mode up ut abort 
not'.cft in the latert stylo. He, has also in Store a nice apsortincnt of 
Kl^A-OY-MA CX-iOXlIIIWO ©X elegant quality of the. JstcBt styles, and well mado. 
A CALL solicited from the public, at my old stand. 
Main Htreet, In the house adjoining oil's Drug build- 
ing- nprU25-l872. 
JUST UECEIYKD AT 
D. M. SWITZER'S 
Brick Building, South Side of the Public Square, 
near the Iflg Spring, 
Gents,' Furnishing Goods 
Ah'D 
Superior Beady-Mude Clothing. 
I HAVE Just received iny Spring and-Summer Block 
of Goods ombxaclng every ijiing usually found in a 
wchant Tailoring cstablluhmont,—all of which wxll 
bn made up to order in the latest stylea. Special atr 
tontion is called to my now stock of 
vi.ipratjva. 
Hats, rurniablng Goods, Ao.. which were pm*chasod 
on good terms, and will be sold cheap for cash. 
april25 D. M. BWITZEB. 
BOUND F0RJHE WEST!~ 
LYDIA THOMPSON, 
In hor toura throughout the United Stntea. haa con- 
cluded to remain for a short period at 
SIBEKT & BRO S 
NEW TOBACCO STORE. 
All dealrouaof seeing tho world-renowned Lydia. can 
do so by calliug.at the new Tobaeco Store, in the mhjr 
die room of SIBERT'B.NEvY BUILDING, South side 
of the Couit-Huuso Square, Rarrisbuburg, where we 
have juat received a Urge stock of desirable and cheap 
CliGwiiig & SmoldDg Totocco. Cigars, Snnff. 
PIPES, STEMS. ^C. 
Aai-Try our 36c. Chewii^Xoba<x;P» and onr 6c. pack- 
ages of Smoking Tobacco, 
maya 8IBEBT & BRO. 
" SODA WATER! 
1 DESIRE to call the attei:tiou of tho ^. .. • ijt Ihibllc to the fact that 1 havo reopen- 
my SOBA FOUNTAIN. I am pre- Hw^ 
I pared to furnith all with a glaes of this 'JmS' 
( refreshing beverage pure and cold. I In- Vviitof 
[ fc-nd that tho SODA WA BR dicpenaod 
at my Store tnla ee son ehad net be ex- ^ 
celled.byany eBtabllfhmiint in the country. My vrupa J httf all made from PuKE FRUIT JUIOE-, a .d tho 
• materUM uiied in making the boda Wate: aro ox the vegy beet. 
JAMES L. AVIS, Drug- et. OUffB Harrisonbu • - Va. 
VVIK'Croup fxyrup, Aaararu or Wb-ejung Cough Curr. icr the cure and al'ovlatloq of Whooping 
i Cough ai d Croup. This preparatiun U offen d to t'ie 
f' luhllo as a »Afo sad etlicieut Keniody lor this Ironb- 
esosie d-sea^e. A trial is requested. Prepared uid 1 sold wh'de«3|lt and retail bv 
mcy 16 JAM It? L. AVTO. Druggist. 
In tho quiet hour of gluaiulag, 
Whoa thy huuh is upon the earth, 
When the star® gleam out ami the lovx winds moan. 
I sit and listen—llNlen slou , > 
By too side of the desolate hearth. 
I lleten, but n^t to the ho.neicsH leaves, 
As the y drift 'galhshiht window" pHiie: 
Nor tlio eongblug wind fr im the flr-crcwned hill, 
Nor tho sigh ami sob of th swofton rill, 
Nor the wh>per ot oax* Iohh rnla. 
I listen. 1 listen, and but lo hear 
The footsteps that fidl a ound; 
Tho footsteps Ih^t glnddo.ud my life of yero. 
The footateps thot sook my eld© jio more, 
Taat fall on no uarihly grtuudj 
The Uny steps of rtiy first born 
Come pattering qulckan-i .-..•.it; 
He had trod Jiku a man, luul ho ^UycJ, by thl*, 
Yet oh I yearn for the baby kkn. 
Hu tot tiro*) to give «•> oit. 
Ills firm irtftj rings out gollautly, 
Junt as it wont to do, 
Whvn i uiw»d to apping fnnn thlfi Tsimo low seat, 
The ccumr I laved Uie bi»ht to grot t, 
As he strode through th© evening dew. 
Slow and-heavy, and quifh, and-light 
The echoes around mo coino, 
The steps tout through youth's pay footpatha ruug'd. 
Of friends forgotten, ol fricmli? erltanged, 
Who once mads life and homy. 
Ah well, poor aalvape from the wreck 
All memory saves and sturcn, 
Y'etthe Bounds thatpcoplo thu R\ient Past's dreams 
Ars UcftTJT to mc than tho light that gleams 
Ou tho lonely I'zescui'a shores. 
AU Vic Year. Hound. 
A Ctorglii jJloprmeut, 
Upon tho arrival 0110 day la^t week 
of u northern tram on the Alabamu 
iiud Ghftttauooga railrond at the pretty 
GeoigAisiaatatioif of Brandon, itj j ns- 
Etiigura had tiieir interest eieiiecl by 
ttie appearance of an uuvvont eilconiuiu- 
tion aiuonyst the people gatheied on 
tie platfornitivud aropud the depot. 
Louugeib, viiiagera. uud trninriieD, were 
all chatting together over Home topic 
of coniuitm intelligouce m a style iudi- 
cating the livelu-ht feolingt) iu regnrtl 
to Bomo nnnsnnl matter, and the travel- 
lere eagerly inquired me moaning ol it 
nil. liven they were toid thai just be- 
fol't* the arrival of their train a young 
man and a youn'g woman, mourned up- 
on foaming tiioronghbreda, hiuf come 
galUiping u,> to the atatii u at topt-peed 
to catch tlie cirs there, followed by the 
fair ouo'a lalher m cvy; and upon 
finding the train not yet uniyed, had 
swept wildly by on the road to the next 
Btirtion with their pursuer stilt hotly 
on tlieii track. It was plain that the 
young people were eloping, nnd unless 
they could reach the neat station by 
tim lime the cars did, and be aboard 
oft'and before the tluer i hler could come 
up with them, they would surely be 
captured and taken buck to punishmen . 
This was enough. With one voice tho 
now wnrmly-Bynnaithotic passengers 
called upon their conductor to spur 
tlio iron horse to the vosene, and that 
otlieial gave his engineer the rignal to 
"pull lier wide open and make extra 
time," amid the uproarious clioovs of 
A Man Who Will Netnr Shave Again. K0B1LITV. 
A worthy citizen of Evansville, Ind., rrn»wo-th i« in bH«s, «ot.r.mihg— 
! undertook'to trim his beard a sheft |«eoiB8. ,kjid»y ibotgw.sy, 
time since. and by a slip of tbo scUt-rs, So'T Km? ^ '»1 v- •ii.i . n . • i OrgrMt thlnco to at) By sid >i». spoiled the cut. fie tnnunefla little mrwhatevermfninbiiodai... 
j and .stiil dioig, but it "vy.Guld And ©f tjm fMicicn of youth, 
look loj Hidud; SO bo wont 10 tbo bili*- TlxcreS uoUjlnRdo k'.ng^>.« klndiialis. 
bors and got sbavocl for the brat tiiiio And notuittg s^i-oiiw >11 truth, 
in t wclro years. He was very busy, and w, R., „y pur m,to„„ wo lnfMure. 
tiio b 11 sin ess dolaiiiod liiin in bis of- woeouuet. do wvol.^, and rtnMj 
' lice Ulltll it luto lujur of tho night, lirid Nor can vre givo.jiuiii, and iil^anuro/ 
j wboil ho. WQllt bome bo foiind that bi^ Fur Juhtlc avoiiies each Bllflbt. 
| yirjnify'lifid l^ilod. Tins w.iKiiot ah : Th^ air tot n* wini of th* oparrhw, 
j i«,usual occurrence so lie silently an- 
teiud b} IliOltDa f/f a Jllia.s Ivt.'V, sought I And attalgbt lor the Children of mfen. 
Ins own room, and ilndi'essed wiilimit 
; ligjiting tlHi gas. He luul hardlv got iu-
t" ""r'S"; 'ffr j 4 ■ ' 1 1 • -.i • 1 ■ • r. . » . v % • Xlitt hwu fcof xl« lll«'l j braullu, o bed when ins wi o astqulshed Inn. .^u»,• ybooim^uiviqatorx 
j by uftormg a loud and prolonged oiyw *n thit a. hatb fkr h-r moO.; 
; scroftiu. flo Wai8 V(HW iHUcb alar mod For, whAjlfixtui ii^r lici^tts h©ha« won her, 
! for bur, and feared she bad lost hor Aiaai :t!«op?rto pijov© 
I reason, tie 'inn lorcvi her to toll bim Thatnuu-i.tie so wicrcvys honor, 
i what WHS the llialter. - And aothtoK no r> •■d na tev.. 
At tlie sound of his voice, site imi«* ta Miwourt - 
KCreameq— Oh I Ldwaid, come quick! CILASS XlOUStS 
and savo'me." . ' ' 
! "I am hhrh, dear," said he, but she : a stokv tr two amliuoan comoheismb.v. 
j'scrctvmed the louJA-at the words. | —— 
lie sprang out. of tho bed, and hod ! Butler has been characterized ns the 
j jnst struck a light, when his brother- I American Vidocq, because lie always 
Trtte s I hrtnij n  srcmlng
Jo (lointf. fatJi day hftt gowihy, 
me little good; not In t - dreaming 
f r»Kt t ixiL'fi t  do t:  an  hy. 
For whatever tnfrn ««>• In bllndrrt^s. 
^i>'ly o IJi Ht h'H
T thf s ab ly an lMii
nd nctlitng so io>V. re truth. 
We 't hy our ho vto rnraeure; 
We couuot. do \vvbn.c, and i>ol rfjjW j 
w  i  p iix, „aiij jtleiis i^
or JuHtic- avoiue.H each" elltflit. 
Th© air for tho \rinp of tho sparrow, 
Tho budh foe tho rolfln nnd wren,. 
Dut ahraya tho |»ntb thct is natro-.v 
And attelght lor tho children ot mfen. 
'Tie not In the rRSf'8 of sidty 
The ei t ita ll»; I egn o
lUiOtysh ho who jjiakoa cfmsUiUIp IQ tilQTjf 
GIvhb r)I that he hath f.»r h-r oinlie; 
ftjt fi nn Iut hd^ji o H
laal it !o idy t  r o 
That numdit is so sicrcdas honor, 
And nothing no r< "(tilts lovn. 
[Mack in Missouri Domocrat.J 
GLASS HOUSLS, 
A STOni CP TWO AMLIUOAN COHOHmSMB V
a
| ill law, a niUKcnlar six fooler, rushed ;calls in the aid uf a detect * 0 to assist 
: iptp thg j'oiSip jjnd fired a revolver at h' the destruction of Ids vi ■tims. He 
j h'iahead. LuCkily it missed, but his fist unfieistunds the bush ess, and in gen- 
did not, for iu a inhmte a pnle-fuCed oval be executes it well. But Farns- 
imm, with a long wh.te robe stapgercd worth got aheadi of I dm just once— 
under A blow that doubled the size of though as the sequel will show, his 
his organ of Cfimpariaon. triumph did not lust, for tho reason 
"My Ood I" excluhued the kusbnud, thnttbeI10u.se in which he lived was 
"are you arc crazy?" quite as glassy in its coustrnctiou as 
".Bless my heart!" exclaimed tho Mr, Butler's. "While the personal feud 
inusculnr brothcr-m-law, "if it ain't was at it lioighest, Mr Farnsworth 
Ned himself! Why, what on earth j happened to bear of a small child 
tempted yon to get yourself up iu that J somewhere in New England who so 
style?" ' | nearly resembled the Massachusetts 
"What style?" asked the much I member that you would think it was 
abused husband, as' bo vubjicd 'the 'ho identical genlloman seen through 
growing lurnjiy on i«s fDielicnd the wrong end of-tho bhera-glnes.— ! 
"Why wlien did yon shavb?" F .rohead, f. ci and strabismus were | 
It was all clear to him then. His all tlioro—continuation strong as proof ! 
wild had put up hor hand iu the dark, of Holy "Writ that B. F. B. was in part i 
and meeting the shaved face of a man, i responsible for the existence of that | 
took her husband for an intruder; She ! little c-LiZen, wboso name was not But- j 
r icognized uis voice at first, but the kr. Farnsworth smelt a sweet revenge ! 
secoml time he spoke her terror w.is i'1 this; sent to New F.nglund for a ' 
too great, and she fainted. Vi lieu the photographic likeness of the little one, | 
brother-in-law rushed in he saw a thin and put it in his pocket to produce it 
faced man, with a slightlv bald head. a clincher in some future dcnuncia- 
in a long while ivbe, and in his rage lion of Butler iu the House. He gave 
at the suppored outrage, fired at him, "Butler to understand, through a friend, 
missed, af.d then knocked him down w hat was in store for him, and thought 
with his list. Fortunately, his voice he had effectually spiked the guns of 
saved the husband from a second shot, the Massachusetts member. Bo he had 
stati li l His vvito rsttoyed fiom her feUut only to 
h o aS"iu nt aiu '"ecugniiion of tier 
le, io a husbaiitta shavca face and tlio pistol 
o I x "hot. 
he o mi Ho finally got to bed and slept very, 
f eld rid "'ml until morning, when "the baby," 
a of «bo"t tw0 -Vears of age, np- 
a « proached the bed. ns it had been used 
0110 e ,0 do. iuul frightened at tho sight of a 
sy ipu i rii anger ran sexomiihg from tbo room, 
u iic iT'Ppipg on tho carpet, tiie poqr child 
he o rescu received a sovero bump on its little 
ff c 'iea:'- 
h Ibalteis were finally straightoned up 
hno u ia ^ home, but on the street his Irieuds 
tho station. Away thundeied the train poasid widiont speaking, and at the 
aftor runaways and wrathful sire, and hank he was not only it fused payn o it 
when about a mile out of Brandon . a dr.tfi, but threatened with arrest 
came in sight of tbo lull chose on a •?»*•«'fuag bis own name in endorsing 
tnrnpike road running side by side '*• Of course a Intle esplanation 
with the track. Instantly every window brought the various afi'arrs' all l ight, 
iu the cars was crow'tit it -viili heads, hu' look so much time to ex; lain, 
the platform swarmed with wavers of ""d lor tlio contusion on his lorehtad 
hats aud Lmndkerchiofs, nnd the whoic -o get web, that tho nforesaid citizen 
traveiimK com nan v entered inlentelv tows lie will never shave, again, as hs 
ruic h a
a
n nt ded w th
  o
n handkofc i I o o
lling p y y
into ike spirit of the oxe-iting scene 
like any ancient audience of knights 
and ladies at a tonrnamoat. As they 
came up with the pnrancr find passed 
him, says the Meridian Garotte, it was 
n it noticed that hn rode a large1, very 
line horse, much more powerful and 
less jaded than were the auimals hour- . 
iug tho fugitives, and its every leap un- 
der whip and spur ninde tho distance 
between them loss. Youth and maiden 
plied whips also without stint, and 
kept a good lead, but upon overtaking 
them in turn the train passengers could 
see by the straightened neck and pant- 
ing side that t ie good steeds could not 
bear tho pace much longer. The girl's 
dishevelled tresnes stream back in the 
breeze like 11 banner of golden threads; 
tho hatlebb youth enciimaged hor and 
tae horses w ifh cheering shouts, and 
the passengers cheered both iu the 
heartiest possible way, Tho locomo- 
tive was gauged to keep alongside at 
first; but prose itly the overtaxed ani- 
mals of the lovers plainly Bia -kencd 
their speed, and the figure of the pur- 
suing sire grew ominously nsuver.Th m 
the excitemenc of the travellers renobed 
fever-heat; men shouted ant swung 
hats, women screamed, and tho engi- 
neer whistled—and all to no avail, for 
tho horses could do no more. A mo- 
ment it seamed that paternal vengeance 
must win the day; and then, by a hap- 
py inspiration, the passengers roared 
for tho train to slop nnd take the faint- 
ing- lovers aboard. Down with the 
brake it was in an instant; the cars 
were brought to the quickest possible 
halt; and ♦he vonth, maiden, snddlo- 
b, gs, ; nd carpct-sacks were dragged 
on board by ii .eudly bands just as .Le 
stern old man on, the great flying- 
hone, camo near enough in his cloud 
of dust to bo heard ordering surrender. 
Then screamed the whistle again, and 
away flew Iho train like mad, leaving 
the i maged father to shako fist and 
pistol impotently at its cheering hu- 
man freight. Of the adventurous twain 
thus enabled to win the race at last, 
the lover is only fifteen years old and 
the sweetheart thirteen. Disembarking 
at the next stution, under the hearty 
cougrntnlationa of their numerous res- 
cuers, they were married at the first 
p1 mm ago, and- went bnck: to t+ieir 
I ome as one on the next sonthern- 
bouud train. As for the distanced sire, 
if he had never got married himsilf ho 
would never have lost such a race 
A pound of energy with an, ounce of i 
talent wilj achieve grea'er vofiults than j 
e b ctt'eotnall  s i t  s f 
t  tt  r.    
for a time. But B. F. B. was not tiie 
man to let anybody bo ahead of bim 
very long. He immed ately began to 
inquire what were Mr. Farnsworth's 
w.os of life at the Capital Ho was 
not long in ascortuiriing. flint, Mr. F. 
had a female friend in the Treasury 
Department, and that between the 
twain tho relations were not of the 
purest. God had not joined them to- 
gothor, and yet,they were very seldom 
asunder except in the daytime.— 
Hero was a chance for Butler, and I 
need not say that, he fully availed him- 
self of it. His first point wafi to get 
the "lady 'clisch irgcd from the Treasu- 
ry. Department. This w as not difficult. 
Fnrmiworth w is away from Warhing- 
tpn at the time, and could net well 
come to her relief. She became impo- 
cu li ions, and thus fell still ckser into 
Butler's net. Benjamin's detective 
walchcd her, put himself into comnin- 
nicatiou with her landlord, and iho 
sequel was I hut her t runk was sold to 
considers it a habit dangerous to pence, i liquidate her board bill; Butler's agent 
and even to life. bought it, and Builer is tq-dny Iho 
< , q,   happy possessor of a large nnd varied 
. „ , .  „ ,, .. . „ ,. assortment qf letters from Farnsworth An tjo t« Basinesft}-.nr Heakaig After the , .:•« „< ■ • >• ' >«.. ■ , . 
Triitb. tx) bis "friend. Thus each stands- 
 armed agi'iust the other. I Lave de- 
Soveral years ago a boy walked into scribed tho weapons of the conflict, 
town, six miles, in a blazing sun, for '"d leave it as (he render's-own task 
tho purpose of procuring a Bible. He to ehhracterire the waif ire. The exist- 
had been told ho said, that there was 'nf? truce betwi en the two is not a 
a place where thev gave them away to pence, but a cessation of hosti.ities 
Eyo o l R; o gce iss




the people who had no money; he said I horn ol mutual fear. Should tho war 
ha had no money, nud was very anxious 
to got one of tim good books; and 
happening to fall in with a pious man, 
asked him to, go with hnn to tho place 
where thoy were kept. Anxious to 
encourage him in his early piety, the 
man took him over to tho etand of an 
old Presbyterian deacon who hud the 
much-coveted books in charge. He 
introduced bim to the deacon, telling 
him the circumstances. He praised 
the boy very highly; was delighted, to 
see n young man so early seeking after 
the truth, etc., and presented him with 
(ho beat bound Bible in his collection. 
Bubhy put it in his pocket nnd was 
Btarting off, when tho. deacon said;— 
"Now, my son, that you possess what 
yon so much desired, I suppose yon 
feel perfectly happy ?" "Wall I do, old 
boss; for between you nnd I, I know 
where I can trade it for a plnguev good 
fiddle 1" 
About "Whirkuks.—Did yon know 
that in 184G a pair of whiskers or such 
a thing ns a moustacke was aboniinaled 
iu this section ? Wo know a prominent 
gentleman of this town who says ho 
never saw a man with a board till 1S50; 
that his father, as well us tlpo other old 
gentleman of-Uiis town, never wore a 
whisker, but shaved every morning and 
taught their children that 'Vniskers 
were an abomination and a sin." He 
says that nt Chapel Hill in Ibid a 
young gentleman from Raleigh fund 
now a pruminent citizen of that city) 
made 0 weak attempt to cultivate a 
moustache, nnd it raised such a com- 
molion in college that the Faculty took 
bold of it nnd sent the Rev. Dr. Deems, 
now of New York, and then one of the 
hoard, to tho young man to reason 
with him, and get him to shave his up- 
per Up. Tlio doctor appealed to, the 
young man, for the sake of his sainted 
father, "to cut it off," and if ngt for 
bis sake, for God's sake, "to cut it off" 
And the hairs disappeared. Only sports 
and circus riders and such wore whis- 
j kera in those days. Our inforinani uyyj 
1 wears a heavy beard and is not alittly 
be renewed again in the House, it will 
bo interesting if not instructive, v.ijl 
it upt? 
——————— mtt$ 1 ^ -» jaai  — 
Tlio Heuil sou. 
We descend tho steep hills to tho 
wild, si udy plain that stretches to tho 
Dead Ben, and are soon cnutcring 
across tho burning sand. Suddenly 
our guard motions us to stop. They 
PL'ofess to see robbers lurking behind 
some bushes near the shore, though wo 
can see nothing, and believe it only a 
ruse on their part to get from us some 
baokshi-h. While they go forward lo 
rooomu i:re, wo move ou slowly. Luurn- 
iug that iho const is clear, we gallop 
on, and ut iHst'dismount by Uiu snores 
of a lake whose waters look as clear 
and ripple as beautifully ns do the 
waters of any other lake we have yet 
seen, all testimony to the contrary uot- 
withstiirdmg. 
Guide books speak in extravagant 
terms of death everywhere abouuuing 
in tl.io waters and along tho shore — 
"Not a flower, not a green willow or 
shrub anywhere to bo seen; its waters 
rarely ruflied by tho breeze. All is 
silence, gloom add death." Tho Dead 
Ben, ns seen by us, bore quite a differ- 
ent aspect For miles along the shore 
we rode through a thicket of sltrnbbery 
and willows, as green as we have found 
anywhere, mid auiojjg tho prettiest 
flowers we carry with us are fomo we 
plucked ou tho shores of tho Dead Soa. 
That the waters are heavy and biiter, 
is true, for we tested tfiein in bathing, 
but that tlioy are rarely ruffled wo can- 
not behove, as at the time of our visit 
there was but little breeze, yet their 
waves splashed ou the pebbly beach, 
and in the distance their white crests 
looked like so many white Swans.— 
Jioaton Traveller. 
An Oregon correspondent describes 
the Democratic candidate lor Congress j 
as a plain, sandy haired man, "jiot ad- I 
vauced enough to wear a white shirt, 
though he succeeds iu surmounting 1 
bis woollen overshirt with a paper col- | 
TIu Birds in Winter. 
What do birds do iu winter? Many, 
1 you ku< w, go Bouth. As a general 
thing, wiir.e's old does not seem to 
afloct those that stiy with ns. Tho 
truth is, birds are reraafkitbly well 
gimrded against cold by their thick 
covering of down nnd fea'tbeis, and the 
! quick circulation of their blood. The 
clucadee is never no lively as in the 
cold woa'ther. When tho tliermoraoier 
s thfco or four degrees billow zerd, il 
shows by its behavicv that it is pretty 
cold. On such a morning I have seen 
a small flock of thorn on the sunny 
side of a thick hemlock, rat her quiet, 
with ruffled leathers, like balls of gray 
fur, Wanting, with-an occasional chirp, 
for the nun's rays to warm them up; a 
little sober, perhaps, but ready, if cold 
continued, to get used to it. What do 
they oat? Our merciful Father Joes 
not leave the earth bare. There is 
food enough, and to spare. The seeds 
of the grasses and taller Bummer flow- 
ers, and the ciders, birches and maples 
iurnish supplies that the cold does not 
destroy; also the buds of various trees 
nnd shrubs, for the buds do not first 
come in the Bpring. as some people 
thiuk: there arc huds. all winter; there 
are insocls, too. 
A sunny nook any time during the 
winter will show you a variety of two- 
winged flies, and several kinds of spi- 
ders, often in numbers., and ns brisk as 
over. Tffen in tho crevices of the tree- 
hark, and dead wood, there must be 
something nice to be had, judg ng from. 
the activity of ih) chickadees, gold- 
crests, and their associates. In the 
winter no mischief can be done; there 
is no fruit to sUal. Nothing can be 
distroyed now, except tho farmers' 
enemips; yot the birds keep at work all 
the time. Winter, too, is favorable to 
soeiabifity among birds as among peo- 
ple. Tne chickadee, tiie gold-crested 
wren, the wbite-breasled nut-hatch, 
and tho downy wood-pecker, form a 
little winter clique. You do not often 
seo ope of the members without one 
or more of the others. No sound iu 
nature is more cheery than the calls of 
a little troop of this kind, echoing 
through tho woods, on a still, sunny 
day in winter—the lively chatter of the 
chicadee, the alender contented pipe 
of the golden-crests, and the emphatic, 
business-like hank of the nut-hatch, as 
thoy drift leasurely along from, trcq. to 
tree. 
Better than Goiii. 
Good habits arc better than gold. 
A wise business man will give a pool 
man having no bad habits credit rath- 
er than a dissipated rich, man. The 
following illustrates the fact: 
Horace B. Clafliu, a pronnnent 
member of tl>p Bald Headed Club, is as 
quaint and humorous as he is keen 
witted and rich. They tell the follow- 
ing good story about him : On the 15th 
of February, about 5 o'clock, Claflin 
was sitting alone inTiis private otthse, 
when a young man, pale and careworn, 
timidly knocked and entered. "Mr. 
Claflin," said he, "lam in need of help. 
I havo been unable to meet certain 
payments, because certain parties have 
not done as they agreed by mo, and 
would like to have $10,000. I come to 
you because you were a hir.nd, to my 
father, and might be a/fnond to me." 
"Come in." said Claflin, "come in and 
have a glass of wine." "No," said the 
young man, "I don't drink." "Have a 
cigar, then?" "No, I never smoke." 
"Well," s- id the joker, "I would like to 
f'.ceoj module yon, but I don't think I 
can." "Very Wei'," said the young 
man, as he was about to I6ave the' 
room, "I thought perhaps yc n might. 
Good day, sir." "Hold on,' said Mr. 
Claflin; "\ou don't drink ?" "No." "Nor 
smoke?" "No." "Nor gamble, nor 
nothing of the kind?" "No, sir, I am 
Superintendent of the Sunday 
school." "Well" said Claflin, with 
tears in his voice and eyes too, "you 
shall have it, and three times the 
amount if you wish. Your father let 
me have $2,003 once, and asked me tlio 
same questions. He trusted me, ar.d I 
will trust you. No thank'5—I owe it to 
you for your father's trust." 
At the recent disaster at Met.ucbin, 
New Jersey, occurred an incident 
wuich Roe's genius would have wrought 
into a history so startling that proba- 
bility would have seomed impossible. 
It appears that among the passengers 
was a young Danish, couple but two 
moaths married, who were on their 
bridal tour en route to California. 
"When the fearful crash came, darkness 
ami utter.confusion succeeded, nnd up- 
on recovered consciousness men 
searched wildly for (he women under 
their protection. Of course among 
these agonized hunters was tho young 
Dane who sought his bride. Many as- 
sisted him, and at last, snuseleas and 
covered with blood, ho found,her un- 
der a mass of the debris. One of bor 
tiriiiB had been coinplotr ly torn off", mid 
after removing her to a pi ice of sbol- 
tor, he commenced his ej.-uvdi for the 
missing limb. It was tl e fat d left arm, 
nnd to assist iu its idrntification, he 
told of tho costly weddiug.ring, set 
with diamonds, which had been upon 
the fluger of the hand. Instantly a 
search was made, but nowhere could it 
be discovered, ti,ll soma one saw a 
train hand hide something* under his 
coat and proceed to depart. He was in- 
stantly followed, when he dropped the 
bleeding arm, on the hand of which 
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•JOB 
We uro to do ai.y tilud of Job I ow ratea rvn: caum. 
True iiospltalUy. 
! "I pray you, oh! excellent wife, cine 
, her not yoni'scif and mo Gr got a uu- 
j riousiy ricii dinner f -r this man anil 
j woman that nave alighted at our gate; 
j or be'd-cliiuuher made ready at U>o 
! great a cost; these tilings, if they are 
I curitius'in them, they can ge.t for a fr vi 
j sliilliiigs in any village; but rather lev 
i this stranger see, if ho will, in your 
; Ijolcs, accenta, and behavior, your 
\ heart and camestuess, your tliought 
j ami will, what he cannot buy at auv 
j price in the cily, what ho might well 
travel twenty miles, and dine sparingly, 
and sleep hardly, to behold. Let not 
the einplinsis uf hospitality, bo in bed 
and board; but truth, and love, and 
honor, and courtesy, flow in all thy 
deeds.—Emerson. 
  
_ A Woim to Lanoloros.—The Now 
York Siuudurd in referring to tho sum- 
| mcr flight of so many Americans, to 
: Europe, tnkos tho occasion to say a 
1 fow wonls to tho landlords, who, it 
I declares, are actually driving away 
i renuinerativo customers by their greed 
' While there are places,♦vithin two or 
three hundred miles of our large cilioa, 
possessing iibnudant attractions, thou - 
sands go abroad as a matter of econo- 
my. Thoy assert that so high aro tho 
hotel charges at our own watering 
places and mountain resorts that they 
cannot afford to seek health and a 
snmnier's pleasure, at home, It is, 
cheaper to pay for a week or ten days 
on the ocean and pass two or three 
months in England, France, Germany, 
Bwitzerlnnd, and Ttoiy, than to climb 
the White Mnmituins, sketch (Lo lunar 
bow at Niagara or tasto the surf at 
Long Branch or Newport. Europe 
offers tgore for tho money, to (hither 
our citizens go, taking, very considora- 
bio amounts of currency which they 
would much rather spend at home", 
provided it, could be mado to go so 
liar, 
Gisstlm OvnunuiE towauds Fiuend- 
htiii1.—First Btvunger: "I declare, sir, 
that women are getting more outrage 
onsly docoltay every day,. Just look 
over there nt that Rrodigious.old Por- 
poise with the eye-glass !" 
Second Stranger: "Hum,!1 Ha! Ves I 
I can't help thinking sho'S a inure fes- 
tive-looking object than that Funereal 
old Frump with tlie fan!" 
^ First Stranger; "The 'Funereal old 
Frump's my wife, air 1" 
Bpcojid Stranger: "The 'Prodigious 
old Porpoise'-is mine! Lot's go and 
have some tea I"—Puivh. 
Steam on the Tow-Path.—The Wil- 
mington (Del.) Gazette says that oa 
Wednesday and'Tnursday of laatweefr 
there was considerable excitement in 
Delaware City, occasioned by the trial 
trip of a new invention known ns the 
"American Road SteamerB," designed 
to supersede tho use of mules in towing 
can ul bosd-s. The tnalw- were, highly 
satisfactory, the boats being drawn 
through the canal at a high rate of 
speed, and it is said a speed of fifteen 
miles per hour can bo attained. 
It is stated in the report of the pris- 
on association, lately issued, that of 
fourteen thousand iive hupdrol andj 
ninety-six prisoners confined in tha 
penitentiaries of thirty States, in 1860, 
seventy-seven per cent., or over ton 
thousand of the number, Lad never 
learned a trade Tho fact conveys a 
lesson of profound interest to those who 
havo in charge the training of boys, 
and girls, too, for the active duties of 
life. ' 
Hiram Green says; "All tho differ- 
ence T can see atvvoeu tho late Artomus 
Ward and U. B. Grant is, that Arle- 
nins was willin, to sacrifice all his own 
and Ida wife's rolnshuns to save tho 
country, while U. S. G. is willin'to sao- 
rifice tho cmiutry to save all his own 
and his wife'srelashnns." 
The Shknandoau Valley.—Market 
gardening has been introduced in tbo 
Shemuuloah Valley, Virginia. A prac- 
tical exjioriment, recently made in that 
| region, it is said, has shown that tlio 
: raising of "vegetables anass-eds for mar- 
ket pays four fold more than the culti- 
vation of heavy crops.—Halt Sun, 
  ———«»C^-o—  —. 
A country clergyman, paying a pro- 
fessional,'vieit te a dying neighbor, who 
was a very churlish and- unpopular 
man, put the usual question : "Are you 
willing to go my friend ?" "Oh, yes," 
said tho sick man, "T 0,11)," "Well," said 
the nimple-minded minister, "I am glad, 
you are ; for the neighbors are willing." 
Boston is beginning to import Jupa- 
nose paper clothing. The paper from 
i which the articles are made is wholly. 
| water proof, i%thin and light, an over- 
I coat weighing, only two pounds. Thu 
goods are capable, of WLog washed ssv- 
eriil times, und will last a numlxir of 
months. 
Boutwi U.iyid Butler play billiards 
together when thoy aro in Washington 
of evenings.- Butler was always beat 
at tho pocket game. 
He-uever-woeps is thy name of Red 
Cloud's only brother, and some of tlie 
panels disvespeotfullv siieuk of Liny as 
Old Dry Up, 
Au irritable man, who was disap- 
pointed in his boot's threatened to eat 
j Up tU§i shoeuiakar, but ooipproujiaed by 
ilriuking a cobbler. 
a pound of'talent with an ounce | pioud of his moustache. How times do j lur, which shows Unit hub,lo.igs to the 
energy. change. — Hillsl>oro' Eecordcr. 1 present ago." 
The postage on transient matter is 
now rated at one cent for two ounces 
or less, instead of two cents for four 
ounces or loss. This reduces the rate 
for fractious of the established weight j 
to one cent instead of two, and re- ! 
establishes the penny postage system 
for newspapers and such matter \veigh- 
ing^ two ounces or less. 
Europe is supposed to contain 300,- 
000,000 people. One hundyojl yea is 
ago the estimate wq^, bql 00,000,000. 
A man who works for a living should 
marry a woman taller than himself, 
"The laborer is worthy ofjjis, higher." 
Fair dealing is the bond and ceiuont 
of society. 
oi-i) Com son wkai.tii. 
U44ibJSM.\Uri<(<, VA- 
i'lmrstlfvy, July I, Jsii. 
tVUSKS OF BAX iKltTO TlIK I'BIUU- 
H EWi or (J0Y EIts M EST. 
Senator Tlinrman, in liis groat Uni- 
vursity Kpcocli, iliscnsscs tlio ^inigom 
iiupondinjf tho Oovonimont of the 
VuiU'd Stiitcs. Nogroc-a, Territorial 
exit nt, Federal eeiitriili.eitioii, ho cou- 
iiiilcrs in relation to I lie present condi- 
tions iiiid future uintaiions. The lirsl 
luv projierly (loes not regard as iuimi- 
e.d! JLc estiumles them in numerical 
j-atio with tho white jiopulatioii, mid 
eon eludes their inability to do imrin 
•"in their weakness in numbers. AVo 
•nve no fear of tho negro as n race; 
.•"in his iguoranoe and iaiprcssibilty 
here is danger, as there is danger from 
he ignorance and impressibility when- 
..vcr it exists in a voter, unless he is 
vigilantly enlightened as to his duty 
and interests. Ho has a ballot and 
every ballot when improperly exercised, 
is so much force thrown against cou- 
stitutional barriers, and white men can 
throw bad ballots too as well as black. 
Under tho dominion of the carpet- 
bagger, the negro could bo marched to 
tho polls and induced to vote for any 
proprosiliou or candidate, with a few 
honorable exceptions. 
It was a natural mistako; he could 
not distiirguish the political adventurer 
who came duttm hero to rob in tho 
namo of freedom, from the philan- 
thropist who advocated it as a princi- 
ple. That they are not the same, he 
slumld bo informed, and ho is open to 
conviction. Ho should know that 
being- oipuil, before the law, with the 
white man, there is no political antag- 
onism between tho races by reason of 
color. The Souths acceptance of Gree- 
ley should convince him of this. The 
Government is designed to bo admin- 
istered for the benefit of all. Tho 
prosperity of the white .Southern man 
is essential to that of the Southern 
black man. There is danger from bal- 
lots under the universal snilrago rule 
whero tho hind that casts them is not 
guided by intclUgcut minds. 
Federal centralism and State rights 
have been in continuous struggle from 
tho days of the revolution. "Wo must 
muintain tho latter by the force of 
ideas, and assidnonsindofrttigable effort 
to disseminate and inculcate truth.— 
Wo have a cordon of independent 
States in our federature system, no one 
of which can recede or sccodo, and 
each must perish or flourish in the 
fixed relation which it bears to the 
whole. I El; Itn re hcul our say on .S'-ccs- 
sion and lost. .State glory and -State 
rights must bo vindicated in tho Fed- 
eral Union. This is no new theme at 
tho University, and in 1851 the Hon. 
,1. It. Tucker, now professor of law at 
tho Washington and Loo University, 
delivered tho most philosophic address 
and the most eloqnont in connection 
therewith, we have ever hoard or ever 
read. 
Tho vast territorial oxlont of our 
country was not considered by Mr. 
Madison and Mr. Hamilton as adverse 
to the permanoney of our Government. 
Mi. Thnrman appeared to differ with 
lb eye distinguished statesmen. We 
ihould not confound a republican 
(Jonstitutfcmal Government with that 
of purely Democratic. The last is tho 
voice of a whole people—an irrepres- 
iblo absolutism. Tho first is a federa- 
tion of States, each possessed with a 
local goverumout, and all appointing 
a common government for tho promo- 
tion of tho goueral welfare, with its 
powers distinctly defined in a written 
charter. A pure democracy could not 
exist in an area such as the United 
Slates, but a republican govorumont 
gains olomouts of strength and harmo- 
ny llierofrom. 
One active, powerful, fearful agency, 
now at work iu tho North, more fraught 
with evil thap any other, Mr. Thnr- 
man did not advert to: we mean tho 
strikes of laborers against capital or 
vice versa wherover it occurs; the 
intensified and concentrated mani- 
festations of tho Trades Unions; tho 
lf)i>,()!)0 of moil who Lave laid down 
their hammers, and pianos, and work- 
ing tools, an 1 invited tho hundreds of 
ihousauds of laborers in the North to 
uiiilo with them in forcing terms from 
capital, and in establishing a universal 
rule of labor which no one member 
can viuJalc. Wo will treat this in ai> 
extended paper hereafter. 
Tho tiros of civil war burn wildly 
among those fierce spirits; tho heart 
of tho French revolutions glow in their 
organizations, and unless restrained 
and like causes continue to produce 
like effacts, tho bloody tragedies ot 
Paris may ono day bo transferred to the 
streets ol Now York City. 
Tho speech of Senator Thurman has 
tho ring of the true metal, and it is 
gratifying to sec he has kept his soul 
white of sin, and his hands clear of 
the corruption which hangs as a blight- 
uij; mildew, over all the' highways and 
byways of political life. 
Loxo Dkakoix, July L—Sojuo 15,000 
people, aaro; present lor the races be- 
Iwoou Harry Biiasott and. Longfellow. 
July 2.—Longfellow won the race by 
twenty lengths. 
The Labor Reform nominees. Judge 
' Davis and Go v. Parker, ..decline their 
uonunatious. 
THE HKHVOMt COSTKSTIOJC. 
Virginia has spoken, and as hooomo 
her glorious traditions, line inagnani- 
mity. 
Who locks shields with all bar sister 
States who rally around the banner 
ombhwoued with tho principles of con- 
stitutional liberty. 
Tho material composing the Conven- 
tion defies tho assanlt of tho eavillor. 
Fresh from the people with their in- 
structions still lingering on tho ear, 
some of tho best men in Virginia ns- 
sombled in Richmond and auuonncod 
the people's edict. Plournoy, of tho 
old Whig lino, was there, and Baldwin, 
of the Valley, and Kemper, true ns 
the Confederate sword he sheathed; 
tho eloquent Douglass and the bril- 
liant Goode; and Governor Smith, with 
his seventy years complete, but still 
tho eloquent orator of Virginia, and 
others of equal capacity, with uncover- 
ed heads, pledging themselves in holy 
alliance to attempt tho overthrow of 
their country's oppressor, and tho res- 
cue of the Govunmeut from the thrall 
of tyrantay. 
Casting aside the debris and fossils 
of ancient pnrtiznnship, and grappling 
alone with vital issues in tho active 
prrscnf, they announce their readiness 
to unite with all men who have buckled 
on their armor to do battle for the 
riylit. 
The protest, made long ago in tho 
Old Commonwealth', they announce, as 
the voice of Virginia, and her delegates 
. go to Baltimore to cast her decision in 
opposition to a separate candidacy 
of the Democracy, and in recommen- 
dation of Horace Greoloy to the sup- 
port of the party for tho Presidency. 
The Enquirer of July 1st, contains a 
letter from Gen. Wise, addressed to 
Col. Mosby. 
Tho letter is too long to publish iu 
this issue. From tho pen of Governor 
Wise its Fngliah and construction 
must necessarily be good, but far below, 
we think, his average productions.. 
Tho patriotism and genius of Henry 
A. Wise, and his devotion to popular 
rights, have earned for him tho title of 
"tribune of tho people." Ho has a warm 
place in tho hearts of the people of this 
section. 
Tho citizens of Virginia, novor-tho- 
less, have always thought for them- 
selves; they are just a little stubborn 
on this question of free volition, and 
happen just now to believe that if they 
could honorably agreo to renew their 
citizenship with tho United States 
Government, and live as citizens under 
its protection, that it is their duty to 
receive all the bonofits of this condi- 
tion, and not invite its disadvantages— 
to advance the good, and to repudiate 
tho evil. In other words, the word 
citizen comprehends obligation to pro- 
mote the social welfare of tho people 
and tho glory of their Government.— 
Both these facts are intimately associa- 
ted with the candidacy of Horace 
Greeley. By supporting him, Ameri- 
cnu freedom is possible of preservation, 
and the alternative, Grant's re-election, 
deprives ns almost of hope. 
Gen. AViso thinks Virginia should 
repudiate Grant and Greoloy. Colonel 
Mosby expresses preference for the 
former over the latter. The Conserva- 
(ivo party, generally, prefer Greeley to 
Grant, and all have a right to indepen- 
dence of Ihoiight. 
8. H. Moffott and T. J. Randolph, 
Esqs., are the Delegates to the Balti- 
more Convention, and Moses AValtou 
JPresideutial Elector from this District, 
made on tho recommendation of 
the Delegates from tho District at 
Richmond, tho proceedings of which 
C. A. Van coy, a dolegato gives as fol 
lows: Tho meeting was held in tho 
Ballard House. Some SI votes were 
east. J. B. Baldwin, Esq., was made 
Chairman. Tho names in nomination 
for Delegates wore J. B. Baldwin, Esq., 
Dr. S. H. Moffott, and T. J. Randolph, 
Esq. They received votes as their 
names are mentioned—18, 21, 34. 
Moses AValtou and J. N. Liggett 
wore placed iu nomination for Electors, 
but Mr. Yancey, from Rockingham, on 
tbo suggestion that Rockingham had 
tho, Delegate withdrew Mr. Liggott's 
name. Ho was to-nominated by Mr. 
MeMnllen, of Greene, and tho vote 
was AValton, 15), Liggett, 15. 
Tho writer of this expresses his ap- 
preciation of tho compliment from 
Greene, and his satisfaction that Rock- 
ingham having a delegate, Shenandoah 
was given tho Elector, and that ho is 
so estimable a gentleman as Moses 
AValtou, Esq. 
AVe call the attention of that portion of 
tho State raaohinery which watches 
over the destinies of this District, to 
the Congressional canvass. AVc have at 
least, four candidates in the field now. 
The distribution of the Conservative 
numbers among so many may make 
the election of a Republican possible. 
The votes of tho latter, are estimated 
at between six and seven thousand, 
ami tho former about twice that nmn- 
bcr. The Conservative party do not de- 
sire to give a eliauco to any Republican, 
and wo demand of the committee pre- 
siding over this District, to issue a 
call for a Convention to nominate a 
Conservative candidate for Congress. 
July 2, one Tripplo, about half a 
mile from Cluuiottesvillo, fell off the 
passenger train of cars. His death is 
anticipated. 
THE (IRANT KEITRMCAJI HEKTINO 
EAST HATUKHAT 
AVas weak in munbers bnt strong i« 
faith. Tho whites were mostly otticials, 
and the colored heavy tax payers. B. B. 
Bot.ts, Esq., presided, and in appropri- 
ate terms stated the object of the meet- 
iug. 
Tho speeches, which were very decent 
efforts and free from scurrility, were 
distribntod into two hvanches—the 
useful and tho ornamental. Under 
(ho former operated Register Gray, 
who being the rotnmed delegate from 
Rhiladclphia, described tho affecting 
scenes there witnessed. The yells for 
Grant; his effigy on horseback, and tho 
horseback effigy under Grant; how he 
voted for Colfax, and how AVilson 
boat Colfax at tho last, and how certain 
AAulson is to stand in his shoes evoutu- 
nlly. 
Col. Gray, U. 8. M., did tho orna- 
montal. In tho empyrean soared his 
eagle, and spreading his wings over the 
Galena tan-yard—a spot sacred to all 
American hearts—filled tho air with 
snch scroamings as only leutlicr can 
inspire. Indeed, Col. Gray's Admi- 
ration for leather was only equalled 
by his devotion to coal, in which busi- 
ness, he informs ns, Horace Greeley 
was once engaged. 
His allusion to the shop in Boston— 
everyplace in Boston is a shop, a music 
store, or an Unitarian Church—where 
AVilson first drew his coat, was most 
pathetic, and excited much emotion 
among tho audience, and the tondhing 
incident in the history of tho world— 
when oven as a child, Grant ground 
the red oak bark to tan tho lovely bulls 
hides—caused the big heart of a clerk 
in Bankruptcy to throb with exultant 
pride. 
Senator Lewis made a few remarks 
in which be promised a speech here- 
after. He appears to have been atone 
time quite iu harmony with Greeley, 
except that ho could not endorse Gree- 
ley's abolition views. It affords us 
pleasure to state the meeting behaved 
with commendable propriety. 
Col. Gray's speech, though political- 
ly absurd, was quite pretty, and his 
brother's was sensibly put. 
THE STO KES-FISK TKIAL. 
Tho trial of Stokes for tbo murder 
of Fisk is progressing- in New York 
City. 
The evidence, thus far, proves the 
shooting by Stokes, of Fisk conclu- 
sively, au'l the subsequent death of 
Fisk from the effects of tho wound. 
Tho reader will remember that Col. 
Fisk was an extensive dealer in stocks, 
in Now York—a prince of the Erie 
Road—-of vast alleged wealth, and a 
crack commandant ot one of tho city 
regiments, seeingaetivo service in tho 
Orange Roman Catholic riot, in 1871, 
in which he received a wound. Invol- 
ved in an entangling allianeo with one 
of the cypr ans of New York, lie con- 
tracted tho enmity of Stokes, who 
eventually gave him his quietus at the 
Grand Central Hotel. 
Fisk is tho author of the sentiment, 
"go whero the woodbine twinoth," as 
a substitute for the mere common ex- 
pression, "up tbo spout." He started 
his career as peddler in tin wares, and 
his turn-out through the New England 
States, is represented as only equalled 
by the pageant of a circus entree, or 
Grant's at Long Branch. 
From a poor pedler, he attained, by 
his industry and management, to bo 
ono of the "bulls," or at any rate a 
"boar" on AArall Street. Flourished in 
the gold speculation; monopolized rail- 
roads; patronized tho drama, and 
owned theatres. In the prime of life ho 
met his fate through ono of the instru- 
mentalities of his own immorality. 
llepiililican Comity Convention. 
Porsnaut to call a Republican Coun- 
ty Convention was held on Saturday 
June 28th, iu tho U. S. Court at Hnr- 
risonburg, and was called to order by 
C. Douglas Gray, Chairman County 
Committee. B. B. BOTTS was elected 
to preside and Fhank J. Bkamuall as 
secretary. 
The following resolutions were of- 
fered and, after speeches by Col. A. S. 
Gray, Hon. John F. Lewis and C. 
Douglas Gray, were unanimously 
adopted: 
Hcsolve l, That wo cordially approve mid endorse tho 
platform of princlplcH ndoptod by tbo National Kepub- 
licau Convention at Philadelphia, Avith bo much enthu- 
sianm and nimnimity. and pledge to it our hearty, 
energetic, and undivided support. Itwlved, That tho unanimoiiH recommendation of 
ITonhlent Cmnt is a just and appropriate tribute to tho grout soldier who saved the Kepublic iu limn of 
war, and wJiohh civil administration bar, been attended 
with rc-raarkiible and nuparullelcd BuroeBB iu Becuriug 
honesty and ocomuny in tho collection and dislmrso- 
mont of tho public monies; groat reduction of tho na- 
tional debt, sinmlloiiMoint with u rapid reduction of 
taxation; peaceful settlement of foreign complications; 
the extension of ajuneaty, civil rights, and protection 
to all, and av.V., as Horace Greoloy declared, "never 
has boon beaten, and u«vor will bo." 
Jiesnlrtd, That wo hall, with plcasuro, the nomina- tion to tho Vlc6 ProHideucy, of Henry Wilson, of Mas- 
saohusottH, a profound and liberal StatoBmeu of un- 
stnincd clmractor and nuimpeachihlo integrity, whose 
career has been a life-battle for tho elevation and pro- 
tection of working-men, of whom he is proud to bo ono, having worked his way, unaided, from tho shoc- 
inHkwr h bench to the Senator's seat. His nomination 
Is a proper tribute to "tho nobility of labor, tlio long podlgrco of toil," nud ennnot fail to receive tho cup- 
port of laboring niillious of tho Hcpublio. 
Jtcsolre.'i, That tho than ka of the people of Virginia 
are dun to a Uepnbllcaa Congress for tho protection 
extended by Soaat »r Lewis' liankruptcy Hill to tho poor man's homestead, and covering it with tho aigia 
of tho power and authority of the United States. 
A resolution off'oroil by Senator 
Lewis relative to the action of the Dis- 
trict Convention was also adopted. 
On motion of Dr. AVilliam. J. Points, 
a County Commilteo composed of C. 
Douglas Gray, Frank J. Bramball, 
James Baker, Henry Frazier. A. C. 
Long, John Plnnkett, A. L Lindsey, 
Samuel Wliitmor, St. Clair Poindexter 
and David Gihncr, was' elected to re- 
organize the party in tho county and 
select delegates to tho Congressional 
District Convention at Smiurton on 
tho 10th of July. T.ioy were also in- 
structed to call a ratification meeting 
at as early a day as thoy should deem 
proper and advisable. 
B. B. BOTTS, President. 
Fbank J. Buamuall, Sec'y. 
| irromllie Hisr Yoi1tTt*vfln(>. Ktny OT, l*n. | 
Bxlrnrld ft'oni Mr. (JrcMcy'd 1,otter to (ho 
Club In wliicli II wad |iriitmsi'il In con- 
sure klm for Hiiriiiiitr Mr. Hnvis's 
Hull IJmui. 
By these. Pirsenftt (/reeling—To ilTrests. 
George IE. Blunt, John A. Kennedy, 
John (). Stone, Stephen llyall and 
thirty others, members of the. Union 
League. Clnbi 
GentlcMkn—I was favored on tbo 
IGtb iiistant by an official note from 
our ever-courteous President, John Jay, 
notifying me that a requisition bad 
boon presented to him for n "special 
meeting of the club, at an early day, 
for the purpose of taking in considera- 
tion the conduct of Horace Greeley, a 
member of tho club, who bos become 
a bondsman for Jefferson Davis, Mo 
chief officer of tbo Rebel Government." 
****** 
Qentlcmen, I shall not attend your 
meeting this evening. I hnvo an en- 
gagement out Of town and I shall keep 
it. I do not recognize you ns capoblo 
of judging, or even fully apprehending 
me. Yon evidently regard me as a 
weak sentimentalist, mislead by a 
maudlin philosophy. 
I nrringn you aa narrow-minded 
blockheads, who would like to be nso- 
ful to a great and good cause, bnt 
don't know how. Your attempt to 
base n great enduring party on tho 
hate and wrath necessarily engendered 
■by a bloody civil war is as though you 
should plant a bol'ony on an iceberg 
which had somehow drifted into a 
tropical ocean, I tell you here, that 
out of a life earnestly devoted to tho 
good of human kind, your children will 
select my going to Richmond and sign- 
ing that bail-bond as tho wisest act, 
and will feel that it did more for free- 
dom and humanity than all of you arc 
coiiiuoteht to do, though you had 
lived to tho age of Methuselah. 
I ask nothing of you,"then, but that 
you proceed to your end in a direct, 
frank, manly way, Don't sidle off' into 
a mild resolution ofcensure, bnt move 
the expulsion which you propose, and 
which I deserve, if I deserve any re- 
proach whatever. All I care for is, that 
yon make this ft square, stand-up fight, 
and record your judgment by yens rind 
iinys. I care not how few votes with 
me, nor how many vote against mo; 
for I know that the latter will repent 
it in dust and ashes before three yoars 
have passed. Understand once for all, 
that I dare you and defy yon, and that 
I propose to fight it out on the lino 
that I have hold from tho day of Lee's 
surrender. So long as any man was 
seeking to overthrow our Government 
he was my enemy; from tho hour in 
which he laid down his arms ho was 
my formerly erring countryman. 
So long as any is at heart opposed to 
the national unity,'the Federal authori- 
ty, or to that assertion of the equal 
rights of all men which has become 
practically identified with loyalty and 
nationality, I shall do my best to de- 
prive him of power; but when over he 
ceases to be thus, I demand his roafor- 
ation to all the privileges of American 
citizenship. I give you fair notice that 
I shall urge the re-enfranchisement of 
those now proscribed for rebellion so 
soon as I shall feel confident that this 
course is consistent with the freedom 
of the blacks and the unity of the ro- 
publie, and that 1 shall demand a re- 
call of all now in exile only for partici- 
pating iu the rebellion whenever the 
country shall have been so thoroughly 
pacified that its safety will not thereby 
be endangered. 
And so, gentlemen, hoping that yon 
will henceforth comprehend ine some- 
what better than you have done, I re 
main yours, Horace Greeley. 
New York, May 28, 1867. 
Monterey, Juno 28th, 1872. 
Editor of the Old Cinnmonweallh;— 
Our comity for some days past has been 
enlivened by the presence of Col. Stew- 
art and T. M. Almond, Esq., of Luray. 
These gentlemou have been working in 
our midst iu the interest of the AVash- 
ing, Cincinnati and St. Louis Railroad, 
and I am most happy to say that their 
efforts have boon crowned with great 
success. Captain J. AAr. Myers of this 
place, also took tho field. AVhon I saw 
them return on Monday lost, wearied 
and travel-stained, I almost trembled 
lor the result. But yesterday told tho 
tale. Our citizens both old and young 
let go the plow handles and hoes, and 
poured m from hill and valo to the 
polls and voted a handsome subscrip- 
tion to the enterprise. AVe are indeed 
tired of living out of the world, and in 
a short time our iron, coal and marble, 
which have slept in quietude from 
"time immemorial," will bo unearthed, 
and we Lope to be placed on an equal 
footing with our sister counties of tho 
East and West. All honor to Colonel 
Stewart,;Mr. Almond, Captain Myers, 
and many other's hero who have 
"placed their shoulders to tho wheel" 
and awakened our citizens to a sense 
of their duty. Our county will long re- 
meiuber the genial faces and well timed 
advice of Messrs. Stewart and Almond. 
AVe have voted a tax of fifty thousand 
dollars and a subscription is now on 
foot which is rapidly tilling up with 
tho names of our wealthiest and most 
prominent citizens. There were only 
about fifteen or twenty dissenting vote's 
cast in the whole county. Tell our old 
friend C. E. Haas, Esq., that he can sell 
tho "old bay" and soon come to our 
Courts on tho train. AVith kind wishes 
for tho success of your excellent paper, 
I am, Respectfully, 
Monterey. 
"Many Friends," in a circular issued 
from Harrisouburg, present the unmo 
of Gen. John E. Roller, State Senator 
from Rockingham, as a candidate for 
Congress, in this District. Gen. Roller, 
is a young man of line promise, has 
made an able and faithful representa- 
tive in the Legislature, and can justly 
claim a character above reproach. His 
record is a good one, and coupled with 
his energy and pertinacity of purpose, 
if he should become a candidate, will 
bo a troublesome enstomor for the nu- 
merous aspirants iu the district. Val- 
ley Virginian. 
Tho public debt statement for June, 
shows a decrease of the national debt 
during tho past month of $2,081,085. 
Tho cash iu tho treasury is $103,■470, 
708, of which $88,140,108, is iu coin! 
The total debt of the United States, loss : 
cash iu tho treasury, is now $2,101,486, j 
, 313. 
' The Dcmnrrncy of Illinois in Con- 
vention and the Liberal Ropfiblicans 
both unite in opposition to Gmnt. Tho 
repvosenlatitns of tho two.Oonventiods 
harmonized find" clasped hands on this 
sentiment. The State is set down safe 
for Greeley. 
The exenrsionists with Major Hotch- 
kiss, when last heard from wore nt 
Boston, at tho Peace Jubilee. Thoy 
were hailed with Dixie from Gilmore's 
own Band, and their responses have 
not been published. 
Jnnc 20, by Hov. Joh. Funklumfler. Jacob P. Hhod.-s 
ami MImb Fnunin M. llnjia—iUl of tills county. 
May UOth. b/ llov. I. Loiitf. Win. P. Weant and Mian 
Mary .1. Whltmorn.—all of tUiH conntv. 
Juno Iflth, by samo. I.. li. Uamlal and Mine ffcdllc C. 




Noftr'J'oW'b 1)rook, iu Bhcnnndonli county, Juue'iRtb 
1872. William Sibert, Khq., agtod 79 year*, 4 month* 
and 12 days. Tho doooaaod wan tho father of Mosara 
Jacob L. and K. W. Slbcrl of thin town. 
At tho residence of 0. W. Tabb, in -HarrfctonlniriA 
July 3rd, 1872, Mrs. Mary Park Wilson, lormorly of 
Berkley Co., West Virginia. 
She van horn January 19th, 1770. Her remains left 
hero on the train this morning for interment at 
Cemrdatown, Burkley Co., West Va. 
FOR TOWN SERGEANT', 
Wo are authorized to announced A. J. Nicholas a candidate for TOWN SERGEANT ol Harrisonburg, at 
tho approaching election. June20-te. 
At tho solicitation of a number of my friends, I nn- 
nonnoe myself an a candidate for the oftice of Sergeant xm tho town of Harrison burg. WM. C. PRICE. 
JumvJl—te 
FINANCIAL ANB COMMERCIAL 
FJNA NV1A L, 
Gold cloflod iu Now York at 113,V. 
II. t Tilt ISONB UliO MA RKET. 
Corrected weekly dy long a htinebprino. 
TitufcsDAY Morning, July 4th, 1872. 
Flour—Family f lb 00(50 00 ' 
I)o Extra 0 ftOtaO 00 
l)o Super 0 00&0 00 
Wheat, 1 OOrtiiQ 00 
Rj'o  0 «0(o!U 00 Corn,       
Oats  
Com Meal, ;  Bacon   
Flaxscod,     
Salt, ^ sack     i 
Hay,  
Lard   
Butter, (good fresh)   
lidgS  
Potatoes,   
Wool, (umvaHhcd)  
Do (washed)   
0 00(50 85 
0 00(50 50 
   .0 ftVd 0 90 
0 Oul'J'VO 
1 50(50 oO 
 3 oo®e oo 
00 (Li 16 00 
0 »@0 0 
0 18(0)0 00 
0 00(512, 
 0O(o.l 00 
0 QOfoMJ 45 
........O 00(50 G5 
BALTIMORE C ATT Lb MARKET. 
Baltimoro, June 27th, 1872. 
PICES. 
Best Beeves  ^7 00fr7.7 73 
Generally rated first qualify  5 00@5 52 
Medium or good fair quality  0 OOfrf.O 00 Ordinary thin Steers, Oxen and Cows 4 00@4 50 
Inferior and lowest grades of Cattle, ..0 OOttjiO 00 
General average of the market 5 02 
Extrvnw range of prices 4 00(3)7 75 
Most of the Sales were from 6 25(.3.6 50 
SHEEP. 
We quote Wool.Sheep at 5X cents, and clipped at G.1* ccuts, net. 
HOGS. There has been quite a fair supply of Hogn during the past week, fully equal to the demand, which has 
been modurr.to for corn-fed Hogs, wbilo "sloppors" 
hRA-j beca dull and -loVcr. We quote corn-fed Hogs 
at OaG 50 cents, the latter for extra, and still fed 
nt $5 75a$0 98 per 100 lbs. net. 
SPECIAL NOTICES. 
THE GTUEAX FKEWEH KEMEDT. 
DELAMARKE'S SPECIFIC PILLS. 
Prepared by Oarvkcikre & Dupont, No. 314, 
Hue Lombard. Paris, and highly.cccoiu- 
Inended by the entire Medical 
Faculty of France. Are the very best remedy in all cases of fipermator- 
rh«ea, or Seminal Wnaknosa; Nightly, Daily or Pre- 
malure EmlsHiona; Sozuul WeakneHS or Inipotency; Weakness arising from Secret Habits and Sexual Ex- 
cohboo; Relaxation of tho Genital Organs; Weak 
Spine; "Lime" or "Biick-dust" deposits in tho Urine; " Milky Disclinrges," &c., and all the ghastly 
train of .eyiuptoms arising from Ovnrnse or Exceases. 
Thoy'CURE when all other Temedios tail. 
PRICE Si .00 PER BOX ! 
Sent by mall, securely scaled from all observation, 
by enclosing price to tho Solo General Agent for 
AmoricA. JOB MOSES. 18 Cortlandt street. Now York. 
Pamphlet of advice is in each box, or,will be aout 1'ree 
to any Address. 
MANHOOD: How Lost, How Restored, 
Just publishod, a now edition of Dr. 
Culvkrwkll's cjelkrratkd Essay on 
Sgj^^wfettbc radical cure (without mcdicino.) ol 
Si'ERMATdRitiURA or Seminal Woakuess, 
luvobunary Seminal Lorrob, Impotency, Mental and 
Physical Incapacity, Impediments to Marriage, etc.; also. Consumption, Epilepsy, and Fits, induced by 
tVclf-indulgcnco or eexual extravagance. 
iiff Price, in d Senled Envelope., G cents. Tin; celebrated author, in this admirable essay, clear- 
ly demoiif-trateR from a thirty years's succcssfiil prac- 
tice, that the alarming consequences of self-abuse may 
bo radically cured wlthoui tho dangerous use of intor- 
ual medicine or the application of tho knife; pointing 
out a mode of cure at once simple, certain, and effectual, 
by meaiiH of which every sufferer, no matter What his 
condition may bo, can cure himself cheaply, privately, 
and radically. 
/Nj" This Lecture should be in tho hands of every youth and every man In the land. 
Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to any address, 
postpaid, on receipt of six cents, or two post stamps. 
Also, Dr. CuWferwell'e "Marriage Guide," price 35 
cents. 
Address tho Pnblishera. 
CHAS. J. C. KLINE k GO.. 
apl8-y 127 Bowery, New York, P. O. Box 4,585. 
(2.) 
JQB MOSES* 
Sir Jhiiick t'lurJie's Fciimlc Fills 
These invaluable Pills are unfailing in tho cure of al 
those paluful and dangorous diaeasea to which the f« 
male constitution is subject. They moderate all ex- 
cesses, removing all obstructions, from whatever cause. 
TO MARRIED LADIES They are particularly suited. Thoy will in a short 
time, bring on the monthly period with regularity, and 
although very powerful, contain nothing Imrtfnl to tho 
coiiBtitution. In all cases of Nervous and Spinal Affec- tions, Pains iu tho Back and Limbs, Fatigue on slight 
exertion. Palpitation of tho Heart, Hysterics and 
I Whites, they will effect a cure when all other means 
have failed. Tho pamphlet around each package has 
full directions and advice, or will bo scut free to all 
writing for it, scaled from observation. 
SPECIAL NOTICE, i It is tho fate of every truly valuable, medicine to bo 1 countkufeited. Job Moses' Sir James Clarke's Fe- 
Mate Pills are cexteusivcly Counterfeited. The qemt^ 
Inc. have the name of "JOB MOSES" ou each package. 
Alt others are worthless. 
N. B.—Iu all cases whero tho genuine cannot he ob- 
tained, Ono Dollar, with Fifteen cents for postage, en- 
closed to the sole proprietor, JOB MOKES, 18 Cort- 
landt street, New York, will insure a bottle of the get*- 
utne, containing Fifty Pills, by return mall, securely 
eoalcd from any knowledge of its contents. julyl2-y. 
KBt Y A N'M IMJIiMOM iC lV A FIOUS, 
are unfailing In Cure of Coughs, Colds, Asthma 
Bronchitis, Sore Throat,'Hoarsenuas, Diflicult Breath-, 
ing, Incipient Consumption, ami Diseases of the 
JiUngH. They have uo taste of medicine, and any 
c hild will take them. Thousands have boon restored 
to health tiiat had before despaired. Testimony given 
in hundreds of cases. A single dose relieves hi Ten 
Minutes. Ask for BRYAN'S PULMONTC WAFERS. 
Price 95 cents. Address JOB MOSES. 18 Cortlandt 
street. New York. jjT2-y—declo 
VlHtiUVIA.—At rules hold in tho Clerk's Office of the County Court of llockinghom county, Ion 
Monday, July 1, 1872, 
J. H. McLeod, (who sues for tbo use of Thomas M. 
Hitc.) Plaintiff, 
VII. Philip Bornhard and John Hoelzol Defendants, 
. IN DEBT. 
Tho object of this suit is to recover from the defend- 
oiils the sum of ^378.57 '.L with interest thereon from 
the Istday of April, 1869, till paid, sub jest to tho fol- 
lowing credits: by $16.70 paid as interest to April 1, 1870, and $31.40 paid September 5, 1870. 
And it appealing by affidavit ttled in this cause, that Johu liool/.ol is a non-resident of tho State of Virginia, 
it 1b ordered, that ho do appear hero within ono month 
aftor due publication of this order, and do what is ne- 
cessary to protect his interests in this suit. 
A copy—Tosto: J. T. LOGAN. Clerk, 
j illy4,1872-4w—Iloat k Patterson, p. q. 
ylRCrllVIA, SS<—At rules held In tho Clerk's Office of tho County Court of Rockingham coun- 
ty, on Monday, July 1, 1872: 
Thomas M. Hito assignee of J. II. McLeod Plt'ff, 
vs. 
Philip Bornhard ami Johu Hoelzol, Defendants. 
IN DEBT, 
The object of this suit is to recover from tho defond- auts the sum of $478.00, with iutorest thereon from 
the 1st day of January, 1870, till paid. 
Ami it appearing from an all'ulavit filed in this cause 
that John Hoelxel, ono of tho defendants, is a non-res- 
ident of the State of Virginia, it is ordered that ho 
do appear hero within one mouth fr om dae pabliea- tion of this order and do what is necessary to protect 
his interest in this suit. A copy.—Toate: 
july4 1H72-1W J. T. LOGAN, Clerk, 
llaan k Patterson, p. q. 
VAT^tTA IMNK 
lllS, UlraigS, oiHliSC 
AND TWO FINE 
ROCKINGHAM FARMS FOR SALE. 
13UU8UANT to a doeren of tho County Court of 
Rockingham county. In tho clmnccry raitBo of 
First National Bank of Harrisouburg vs. John 11. Kooglor'a personal ropresonUtlves And Aeirii, wo will, 
On Sftturday, 171,h day of Angust, 1872, 
offer for sale on tho prcmisos, in the town of Rush- 
viile, in Uockinghain county, one 
Now AdvoHlsonionts. 
SBMm'ilPAlQK 
18 NOW OPEN AND 
If! fDLL BLAST. 
:ur ttm iiw :k & 
UPON hEAfe 
lllc, i R i m t , T TTT"n T)"DTATnTDT "DO I 
STORE-HOUSE AND EOT; ■Lji * ■& riXiiN UlrLLO I 
« One buniiiusa etanil; 0U0, ono 
lid Frame Grist and Saw-Mill! 
three stories high, now, with a cnmforUbto Dwolllng- 
house, good Gnrdon, and About 20 or 25 ncros of land 
attached. Also, adjoining the Mill property, about 
80 Acres of No. 1 Farming Land 
with a (-nod BRICK IiWHIItlVa ami a Roml Bank 
Iim'n, known an tho ■•Heatwoln rarm," and has a lino 
Young orchard of thrifty fmit trooa. Aluu, nt the name 
time. 
The "River Farm," 
containing about 
Tito Htintlrcd and Seventy-Five Acres, 
with good improvements, consisting in part of a new 
Barn, a fine and commodious Grain House, acomforta' 
ble Dwolling-IIouno, and a young Orchard. 
This is really about the first chance within ono or 
two years past, when such desirable property has been 
offered for sale in this market. All this -proporty has 
been well and favorably kuowu in this county us tho 
Kooglor estate. 
Wo Will stll it as a whole or in parts, to suit purohaa- ' 
or*. 
Terms of Sale:—Enough cash iu hand to pay tho costs of suit and salo, and tho balanco in four equal 
annual payments, all bearing interest from date of 
confirmation of sale; the purchaser to give persunal 
security, and the title rotaiuod as additional security. 
The tltlo to this property is undoubted, and the soil 
of both farms very fertile and prod not ivuv 
ATA"Purchasers desiring further information of this 
property can call upon the undersigned Commission- 
ers, or on C. Deuton, on the River Farm, or Abraham 
Whisseu, who lives on tho Heatwolo Farm. 
J. L. 8IBERT, 
W. S. LURTY, july4-tf CoiumiBsionors. 
VIRGIIVIA, TO WIT i—In the Clerk's Office 
of the Circuit Court qf Rockingham county, on 
the 27th day of June, A. D. 1872; 
Andrew B. Irick, Trustee of the Bank of Rockiirghara 
a corporation of Virginia, and James Cochran, exec 
iltor of Janiea Cochrau. dee'd.,. Plaintiffs 
against Lcvi Shaver, William G. Shaver, Samuel R. Allobaugh 
administrator with tho will annexed of Johu Dun- 
doro. deceased, Nicholas K. Trout. H&muol Waggon- 
er, Newton Waggoner, William A. Maupln and Hi- 
rain M. Harris      Defendants, 
IN CHANCESY. 
Tho object of tho above suit ia to subject 243 acres 
of land, near Port Republic, bought by H. M. Harris 
of John Duudore. deceased, to a lieu 'claimed by tho 
complainants for tho amount of sundry judgments 
against Lovl Shaver and U. M. Harris. 
And Affidavit being made that the defendant, Hiram 
M. Harris is a non-resident of (he etate of Vir- 
ginia. it is ordered that he do appear hero 
within ono month alter due publication of this order 
and answer the plaiuliff's bill, or do what is necessary 
to protect his interests; and that a copy of this or- 
der bo published once a week for four succossive weeks 
iu the-Old Commonwealth, a newspaper published in 
Harrisouburg, Va., and another copy thereof posted 
at the front door of the Court-Housc of this county, 
ou the first day of the next term of tho Circuit Court 
of said. county. Testo: 
jul3*4,'72-4w L. W. GAMBII.L, c. c. c. n. c» Ro. Johusou, p.q. 
BfteS^Living in tho AUCTION 
rooms, watching tho Sher- 
iff's mvlos, wo receive wecltly ami uro 
prepared to throw ftn entire stock of 
NEW AND FIRST-CLASS GOODS 
before the people of Harrisouburg niul 
vicinity. 
flfeg^Now nnd adyanced ideas nro 
crowding out tho old Pluck iustead of 
Luck. 
Casli against Credit! 
fiorOur buyers everywhere 1 
Watcbiug every Chance 1 
Oompotition against Monopoly! 
Good Goods and not Trash! 
Quality tbo true test of Chcapuess! 
Upon our counters will bo thrown, 
day after day, 
Our SPECIALTIES 
AND AUCTION BAKGAINS, 
at such figures as will compel you to 
buy of us in self-defence. 
PrinciDal Office, 101W, Fiffli St., Cincinnati, Olio. 
Tiio only Reliable Gift Distribution in the country I 
$50,0010 OO 
UT r^tJ. TIvtBLE GlS'TSt 
To be dlstribuiod in 
L. D. SINE'S 
150th Regular Monthly 
GIFT ENTERPRISE, 
To .he Drawn Moiiday, Aug. 5th, 1S72, 
OXE OR.VKD CAPITAL PRIZE OF 
$5,000 IN GOI/D ! 
Two Prizes $1,090 } ( 
Two Prizea $500 [each in OIIEEXBACKS. 
Ten Prizes $100 ) ( 
One Family Carriage and Matched HorSoa with 
Hilver-Monnted Haraosfl, worth $1,500' 
One Horse and Buggy with SUvor-Mouutod Har" 
uons, worth $600 I 
Ouo Fine-toned Rosewood Piano, worth $5001 
Five Family Sewing Machines, worth $100 each I 
750 Gold and Silver Lever Hunting Watches, worth 
from $20 to $300 each. 
Ladies' Gold Looutino Chains, Gent's Gold Vc<«t 
Chains, Solid aud Douhlo-Platod Silver Table and Tea- 
spoons, Photograph Albums, Jewelry, kc.t kv.., kc. 
Whole Number of Gifts 00.000! Tickets limilod to 
00,0001 
AGENTS .WANTED TO SELL TICKETS, to whom ' 
liberal Premiums will bo paid. 
Single Tickets $1; Six Tickets $5; Twelve Tickets 
$10; Tweuty-ftve Tickets $20. 
Circulars containing,a full list of prizes, a description 
of tho manner of drawing, and other information in 
reference to tho distribution, will bo sent to any ono ordering them. All letters must bo addressed to 
L. D. SINE, Bos Hfi, Cincinnati, O,, July4- Office 101 W. 5th St. 
ORANGE. ALEXANDRIA AND MAN ASS AS R. H 
DOUBLE DAILY TRAINS. 
Come and See Us! 
We have just received a Bplohdid lot 
of goods, and will offer yon this week 
Startling Drives in Dress Goods; 
Butchery in Notion Deparlmenl; 
Slaughter in While Goods; 
Handsome Bargains in liihbons; 
Boots and Shoes half value; 
Panic in Carpets, Mattings and Oil 
Cloths, and hundreds of Bargaius at 
scarcely 14 cents on tho dollar. 
J8£g°"Call at once—buy cheap—pay 
cash, and you arc on the road to pros- 
perity. 
Thankful for past patronage, we shall 
struggle on to help aud please a bur- 
dened people. 
C. E. HAR WO CD, 
siBEirra corxer, 
Opposite American Hotel, 
.HAmuaoxBuuo, va. 
halermrh: JAS. H. DWYKR. 
J. R. SMITH. 
RECEIVED THIS WEEK, 
AT TUH CHEAP 
RANI) DUCHESS COLOGNE, Buy Rum. and a su 
M perior article of Cologne manufactured by my- self, for sale iu any quantity and at low prices, afe 
julyl AVIS' Drug Store. 
DOUBLE DAILY TRAINS. 
On and after SUNDAY. JUNE 30th. 1872, two daily 
passengor trains will run between Washington aud 
Lynchburg, effecting double daily comiectlons through 
between Now York and New Orleans. At GordouBviUo 
connection is made by mail train with the Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad daily,Sunday excepted, to Riohmond, 
Stauuton, and tho Virginia Springs; ut Lynchburg 
with the Atlantic, Miflsissippi and Ohio Railroad fin 
the West and Southwest, and at Washington for the 
North and Northwest. 
Double dally ooimectios to and from White .Sulphur, 
oxceptiug Mail Train on Suuday. Leave Alexandria 
at 8 a. in., aud get to White Sulphur at 8:40 same day 
or leave Alexandria at 7:45 p. m., and arrive at White 
Sulphur at 1:10 p. m. next day. Leave New York at 9 a. m., Philadelphia at 12 noon and Baltimore at 4:45 
p. in., aud arrive at White Sulphur next day at 
1:16 p. in. 
Leave Washington daily at 7:00 a. m. and 6:45 p.m., i 
and Alexandria at 8 a. m. and 7:45 p, m.. arriving at I 
Lyneldnu'g at 4:50 p. m. and 4:00 a. m. 
Leave Lynchburg at 9:00 a. m. and 11:00p.m., arrive at Alexandria at 6:15 p. in. aud 0:43 a. m., aud at Wash- 
ington at 7:15 p. in. aud 7:30 a. m. 
MAN ASS A3 DIVISION. 
Passengers for MANASSAS LINE leave Washington 
dally, (except Sunday.) with main lino train at7;09a.m. 
and Alexandria 8 a. m. 
Leavo Manaasas Jnnction at 0:30 a. m., pass Stras- burg at 1:16 p. m., and arrive at Harrisonburg at 4:00 
p. ra., connecting with Hannan k Co.'a Stage Lilies to 
Stauuton, Raw ley Springs, kc.. and at Mount Jackson, 
with Stage line to Orkney Springs. 
Eastward leave HARRISONBURG at 10:30 a.m., pass 
Strasburg at 1:35 p. m., and arrive at ManassaH Junc- 
tiou at 4:50 p. m., connecting with main lino throutfh to 
Washington ami the North and West. 
(JockI connections, by oomfortablo Coaches, are made 
to Iran-fax Court House from Fairfax station: to Mid- 
mant 1 Plains; to Upiiorvillo from Picd- 
Botli tho 'Eastward nnd Westward bound trains make 
close connection at Strasburg with the Winchester and Strasburg Railroad to Wiuchoster, Harper's Ferry, 
Capon, Rock Enon (late Capper) and Jordan's Springs. 
Elegant sleeping cars aro run daily between New 
York and Lynchburg. 
Also, cars through between Baltimore aud Lynch- 
burg, avoiding the inconvenieuce of transfer in Wash- 
ington. 
Through tickets and baggage checked to all proml- nont points. 
Excursion tickets, at reduced rates, to all tho prin- cipal summer resorts, on sale at tho Washington, 
Alexandria aud Lynchburg offices. 
J. M. BBOADUS, 
jfi'yh General Ticket Agent. 
(^1IVJSIV XJr* !—li is universally noknowl- Jf edged that Drugs, Patent Medicines, Fancy 
Goods, kc., arc sold for Itss money at the JUVENTAS 
DEPOT, than any simitar OHtablishmeuliu tho Vallcv 
July4 J 
JTJV.Ii2BrTA» is not a Northern Humbug. l»ut is a Pure Vegetable C'ompuuiul made from ' 
Herbs that grow in our beautilul Valley. Wo do uo| 
seek, testimony from abroad, it having been thoroughly 
tried, and ondorsod by our very best citizous nt home. A trial is earnestly rennested. Sold by all Druggists 
aud Country Murchauis. jidv4 
OljEViKfil WUlKCiM MAS*, a New Alterative 
tTl Tonic, kc. Call aud got a circular, at tho JU- 
VENTAS DEPOT. July 4. 
Baltimore Branch Store! 
UNDER MASONIC H.UX. 
A largo Rsaortment and ontlro NEW STOCK-o/ 
DRESS GOODS! 
which will be sold at the following oxtruordiuory.lovf 
prices: • 
Grenadines at 2 Oc., worth 37 'j'! 
95c.. " 60c; Japanese Poplin for mourning J6o, worth 50; 
Piques 10 and iAc; 
Superior Piques 37 l3'c. worth OQ.^c; Strijxxl Organdies 37 j,o. 
HANDKERCHIEFS 1 
A complete a'sortmont of Ladies', Misses and Gent'rt 
Hosiery. Including Ladies' and Gent's full regular 
made Hose; Children's bleached and V Hoeo; fan- 
cy Cotton Hose. Linen and Silk liaukorchiofs. Best 
quality Lisle Thread and 
inmom! 
and bet Gauntlets, Buff and Silk Parasols, also 
Constantly on hand a large supply of tho following • Goods at our cslablishcd 
Ladles' Puro Liucn Haudkorchiofs, 3 for GScts. 
*' " " " Extra Quality, 2 for 25g< Linen Napkins, as low us 80cts. per dozen. 
French Wove Whalebono Corsot, 80cts. 
Best Quality Kid Gloves, $1,00. 
Green and Daniel (200 yds.) Spool Cotton, 4o. 
Wiliimantic, (200 yds.) Spool Cotton for Machino, 5c. Pins, 5c., Best Quality Needle Pointed Ping, 6c. 
Very Best Drilled Eye Needles. 5c. per paper. 
Linen Shoo Laces, 5c. por dozen. 
Leather Satchel, from $1 upwards. 
Paper Collars, per Box, 10c. 
Nottingham Laco for Curtains, 30 k 50c per yd. 
Hooks k Eyes, per box, 12 doz. 12rts. 
And other Goods iu proportion too numerous to* 
mention, coll and be convinced. 
Shoes! Shoes! 
Call and see the oxce'sior Dolly Vardcn Gaiters. 
Wo expect to offor g"' d articles at tho lowest cash 
prices, which buyers wPl find wed worth their early 
attention. 
may30-3m 
H. E. WOOLF, 
Under Masonic Hall. 
' btn o.   
CCASTILE SOAP, a superior article, White aud Mot y tied, at julyi AVIS' Drug Store. I ' r  tore. | ^ at 
LABS FRUIT CANS, GLASS and TIN TOPS. IT Jelly luffiblerH with and without Tops. Fur 
It. C. PAUL'S. 
(^ARBGLIO ACID TOILET SOAP possesses in a 
J high degree the well-known powerful Antlsepllc nnd Disinfecting properties of the product with whiVh 
it is prepared, and it is specially 'dapted lor Softening 
tiie Kkin, Removing Sunburn. Freckles. Ac. It re- moves the effects of Perspiration aud destroys un- 
pleas ml Effluvia. For sale at 
j»lyi AVIS'- Drug Store. 
JUBRICATING OILS, for Wagons, Reapers, and J all kinds of Agricultural Implements and Ma- 
chiuory. For sale, low for cash, at 
L July* AVIS' Drug Store. 
Oil) COMOTnVEAH'H. 
IHUlMSOMU'JtO, VA. 
ggPRSDAY, ! ! iDLY 4,1B72. 
I*. U«»»>oll A <'«>•* Park Row, Xow York) 
S. Tl. rrltpnjilll A Co.. ft* l*nrk Bow, »w York, 
lliution k .»!• 11M, 21 l*nrk Row, Now fork) 
AND 
n.-nirhy k To., 7ft Fulton Strop!. »w York, 
Aro A^ouifi for ibo Oi.d Commonwkamh In Now \ nrk C!iiy. and uro outhorlxod !•> «• nitract for ^'Vortlainrt 
fo: uh at our ratca. Advurtiaorn In that olty vill jil- nfio loavn their favoro with olther of the above 
lioiiHon. No odvorilaomcut inserted. uu1p«h 
tho ndvortiHor Im of M fH-known icHprctablliiy ami 
i^wponslbtlity, oxoopt through the atjovo uaiuod re- 
llMno tinoH. 
HA-Readino Matteu will alwaye bo found on every 
page of thla paimr. a »a« t which wo bcllevo advia tiBerM 
' ami romloi H will approclaUi. 
Affairs About Home. 
TUe Ofllcr of II«c "Olil CommnnwenllU" 
1. over I lie Storr orl.oiin 1S4 fSI incpriuK, 
HoutU of Hie Court Iloti.r. Kiitrnnrc 
N. Wrat Corner of Blbcrt »t Imng Hall- 
(II n^. 
An Oj.d Rki,ic.—AVe bftvo before ns 
a cojiy of tho Ui.sTEn County Gazette, 
bearing date Kingston, N. Y., Jannnvy 
4tli, 1800, for which wo aro intlehted 
to our friends Messrs. Gassman and 
Bro. This old paper was published by 
Samncl Freer and Son, is well printed, 
the impression clear and distinct, the 
type being what is known as "old stylo," 
and which miscrnblo taste there has 
been for several years, upon the part 
of somo of ouv prcsolit-day publishers, 
an effort to revive. This paper con- 
tains an excellent summary of news, 
both home and foreign, yet wo cannot 
but mark tho cluvuge wrought by 
American hmmtive genius in furnish- 
ing news from Europe in a Couple of 
hours instead of, ns in this instanco, 
several months. Tho news from Eu- 
rope is to October 20th, 1779, not quite 
three mouths. 
In its pages wo have, first—"Ameri- 
can Congroos, Tuesday, December 10, 
1799," in which is tho address from 
tho House of Representatives to the 
Vrosident, and the reply of John 
Adams, President. This is followed 
by tho address of the Senate and tho 
President's reply. Those documents 
aro able, graceful and dignified, and 
bear a strong contrast in this regard to 
tho present time. Next coiugs tho 
news from Europe, most of which is 
devoted to accounts of battles, in 
which Suwarrow, the Groat Marshal 
of RuEsirt, was tho prominent figure 
upon the part of tho allied forces, 
against Buonapahte. 
Turning to the iusido of tho paper 
we find it in deep mourning because 
of the death of General Ge.iuge Wash- 
ington. Tho proceedings of Congress 
thereon, the address of Mr. Marshall, 
tho address of tho speaker to tho Pres- 
ident and his reply, the address of the 
Senate and tho President's reply, all 
able docuiuonte, giving us a keen in- 
sight into tho feeling of gloom which 
overspread the great patriotic heart of 
the young Confederacy. Those pro- 
Coed luge are theti followed by the fun- 
eral ceremonies at the burial of tho 
groat Chieftain at Mfc. Vernon. Wo 
regret our want of space forbids a longer 
short notice of this valuable old paper; 
the reading is so good, and the 
adherenco to correct principles and 
good government aro so dominant and 
refreshing, in comparison with our day, 
that wo are tempted to reproduce the 
whole of it. 
In the business dopnrtmont wo find 
that people advertised, and sold farms 
and goods saine as now; that bank- 
rupt laws were in force and used; that 
tho list of letter's which were advertised 
at the principal Post-office iu tho coun- 
ty embraced the list for any or all oth- 
ers iu that county; that people got into 
debt and were sold out at Sheriff's 
sale as now; that men's wives ran off 
and were duly advertised, &c. New 
York also owned negroes Ihen, ns will 
bo seen by the following advertisement 
which we copy entire: 
For Sale. 
Tho one-half of a 
Saw-Mill, 
with a convoniont place for Building, laying in tho iowu of Hoc]loator. By tho mill ia an iuoxhaustiblo 
quantity of I'inc-wood; also, 
A Stout, Henlthly, Active, Ncgro- 
Wonch. 
Any person inclined to purchoHC. may know tho 
particulars by applying to JOHN BOilOONMAKEU, Jun., ut Rochester. 
Kov. 13th, 17 W. 
Rev. Dr. Rosscr, of Richmond, is 
now engaged iu delivering a series of 
sermons in tho Methodist Church hero. 
His reputation as a pulpit orator is as 
wide spread ns the Union. There is 
a quarterly meeting progressing, and 
jieoplc from tho country should seize 
tho opportunity to hear this pious 
divine, ns well as the Rev. Mr. Fitz- 
patrickjthe eloquent preacher iu charge. 
Also, in this connection, tho Rev. J. 
Rice Bowman has been discussing in 
the Presbyterian Church for several 
consecutive Sabbaths tho subject of the 
"Trinity," iu a manner peculiarly his 
own, and marked with most distin- 
guished ability. 
   
XiiLY op the Vaulby Magazise, pub- 
lished by G. SuEiiiv & Co., Harrison- 
burg, is a magazine interesting iu con- 
tents, and well executed mechanically. 
Terms, $2,50 per annum. War, Mechan- 
ics, Agriculture, Poetry, aud Romance 
are all treated in this number. The pub- 
lic should extend patronage to this 
home enterprise. 
Haiujatti Sonoor. CWVWfrtoN of tiik 
BAT.TiMoitp Confeupnce, M. _E. Cnmcir 
Sou iit—I'nMframwof Ercvfi-ui.—Con- 
vention nBsoinhloB in Andrew Cliapol, 
Tuosdiiy evening, 8 o'clock, July 10th. 
Sessions daily. Opening serinon by 
Rev. Win. K. Mimsoy, Wocluesday, 
10 A. M. Addresses in tho evening. 
Meeeting Thursday morning. 
Friday-—Processions, Addresses, Ac., 
and concert rtt night, by Andrew 
Chapel Sabbath School. 
All Sabbath Schools in (ho .county, 
of every tleunmination, invited to Fri- 
day's exercises. 
All Delegates will report for assign- 
ment (o quarters at Andrew Chapel 
Basement, to Quo. O. Conuau, H. T. 
WahtmanN, M. R. Steumno, Pmi.o 
Biudi.ey, J. T. Logan, Local Committee. 
Rawi.ey Spmmis.-—Tho visitors aro 
bogining to seek the shndes and tlw. 
generous waters of Rawley. There is a 
rumor that all the rooms are engaged 
in advance. 
This is incorrect, the managers have 
adopted the rule of giving preference 
to visitors as (hey enter their names on 
tho books. Rawley has nmplo ac- 
commodations. 
The VinoiNiA RUiutisT is on our ta- 
ble. Its table of contents are interesting, 
especially the article relating to McNeill 
and his troopeis. It is a Valley enter- 
prise and as such deserves patronage 
iu Virginia, It is published in Wood- 
stock by J. S. Trout, editor aud pub- 
lisher. 
  i- 
A Greeloy Club was formed on tlie 
29th of Juno, in Hayrisonburg. 
Headquarters—office of tho Oim Com- 
mon wealth. It is called Tenth Legion 
Gvocley Club. 
 —-o—  
Rov. Jos. Funkhouscr will preach at 
Wesley Chapel, near Spnrtapolis, on 
tho secaiul Sunday in July, at 4 o'clock, 
P. M. 
From tho Riclimoml Whig of .Timo 28. 
STATE CONVENTION AT BICHMOND. 
Tho delegates to tho Stato Cdnsorva- 
tive Convention assembled at the Thea- 
tre yesterday at noon, and were called 
to ardor at 12 J o'clock by Hon. Raleigh 
T. Daniel, Chairman of the State Ex- 
ecutive Committee. Ho moved that 
ex-Governor William Smith bo ap- 
pointed temporary President of the 
Convention, and tho motion was unan- 
imously carried. 
Ex Governor Smith being on the 
platform, came, forward to take the 
chair, and was greeted with applause. 
He announced that Rev. W. W. Walk- 
er, of Westmoreland, would invoke the 
blessing of God on our labors. 
Mr.Walker thou offered a fervent 
prayer, in which ho supplicated for the 
establishment of peace and fraternity 
throughout the country. 
Gov. Smith then addressed the Cou- 
vontion. Ho tendered his grateful 
thanks for the honor conferred upon 
him. Wo have mot hero, he said, for 
the purpose of sending delegates to the 
great Baltimore Convention and of ap- 
pointing electors. 
Conftitutional liberty is a myth. The 
grand doctrine of the rulers at Wash- 
ington is to do whatever they please. 
No constitutional limit of power is re- 
spected by them ; none-whatever. We 
are hero to aid in rescuing the liber- 
ties of the country from the hands of 
violence and power. The question is, 
How shall we accomplish it? The 
great Democratic party has heretofore 
presented its own candidates and given 
them a hearty support, but of late the 
majority arrayed against it was too 
large to be overcome. Now the Radi- 
cal party is divided. The good men 
have withdrawn from it, and nomina- 
ted candidates for President and Vice- 
President. Shall we hesitate to co- 
operate with them ? Shall we hesitate 
to "cry aloud and spttlt) not" Until we 
have driven tho Radicals from power ? 
Shall we disregard tho lesson of tho 
Irishman who, in the hour of difficulty, 
will wield a shillalah of gum if he cau- 
Eot got one of hickory ? No, Sir, we 
will co-operate with all good meu in 
rescuing the liberties of the country. 
Governor Smith enforced the necess- 
ity of harmotoy and unity in the Dem- 
ocratic and Conservative party. Wo 
must not in any sense disband, but 
must go together as a baud of brothers. 
If Wc do this he had no doubt that 
we would achieve a great victory. A 
distinguished man, who tells what he 
knows about fanning, says that "wo 
may expect squash in November," and 
squash there will be. [Great laugh- 
ter.] Old as I am (chronologically old, 
thank God) I will do all that I can to 
secure tho victory. The Governor be- 
lieved that all tho stragglers from the 
camp would come back before election 
day. To suppose otherwise is to sup- 
pose that they are not capable of ap- 
preciating the duties of a patriotic cit- 
izen in a crisis like this. Let the De- 
mocracy unite with the Liberals 
against Grant, and brandy and salt 
can't save bim. [Applause.] 
hon. Thomas s. flouhnov's speech. 
Hon. Thomas Stanhope Flournoy, of 
Halifax county, having been called to 
the platform, responded in a speech 
which was well received. He com- 
menced with the remark that he for 
one did not regard a decision between 
Grant and Grealey for President ns a 
"choice of evils," The nomination of 
Greeley was a providential opportunity 
for tho rescue of our country from tho 
evils which have overwhelmed it and 
the greater evils which threaten it.— 
He had a personal acquaintance with 
Mr. Greeley, and could say that the 
"old white hut" covers tho broadest 
head and kindest heart in America, 
and the heart is boating for us. [Ap- 
plause.] He said in reference to the 
Baltimore Convention, that in his 
opinion it should adopt a resolution to 
the following effoet; 
Resolved, That we deem it expe- 
dient to make any nomination for 
President; (loud applause,] but we 
earnestly recommend to tho American 
people the cordial support of Horace 
Greeley and Gratz Brown. [Renewed 
applause.] 
Mr. I', sal"! whcli in Now York, re- 
cently, ho cnlM to son Mr. Grcclry, 
hut ascertiHned ho was at Clmppnqun. 
He wanted to toil him that his letter 
rf acceptanco was the best ever writ- 
ten, [a voice—the very bestj and that 
ho should break his pen ami put away 
his inkstand until he was elected 
President, Now, if Mr. Greeley should , 
ho nominated at, Baltimore, and anoth- 
er platform adopted, tlw?re will have to 
bo another letter written informing 
him of his nomination, and ho | Mr. 
F. j didn't want anything of the kind 
to occur. 
Greeley is tho man to boat Grant 
out of power, and when ho is elected 
every man will breathe freer. Under 
his adininistration thero will ho no 
sectional legislation, no euforceinont 
bills, no carpet baggers. Is the man 
who will tliits relievo us "a choice of 
evils?" Let old Virginia, which num- 
bere among her sons tho greatest and 
wisest the, world has produced, send 
out no doubtful voice, but declare with 
omphnsis for Greeley and Brown, ro- 
atnrining, in anbalance, the platform of 
tho last Stato Convention, "Opposition 
to Riulicalism." 
thu i'uesident's speech. 
John Goode, of Norfolk, permanont 
chairman,spoke as follows: 
You have como together as Virgin- 
ians, mindful of tho rights mid interests 
of tho Stato, to make the necessary 
preliminary arrangements for another 
Presidential contest—a contest which 
involves all wo hold dear upon earth. 
I feel sure that your deliberations will 
be marked by that decorum which has 
over characterized the representative 
men of tho Old Dominion. There 
never has been a time in tlie history of 
tho e.ounti'y when its citizens were 
called upon to participate in a Presi- 
dential election involving issues of 
grander import. I am one of those 
who bfeliove that tho existonco of eon- 
stitutional government—tho perpetuity 
of free institutions, is dt pendeirt in a 
large degree upon tho defeat of Ulysses 
Grant aud the coiTupt ring by which 
ho is surrounded. We can expect 
nothing from the re-election of Gen. 
Grant but a continuance for another 
term of four years of the unscrupulous 
military despotism which has charac- 
terized liis adminietl'tttion. (The 
speaker then presented, in vivid terms, 
a long-catalogue of acts which had ren- 
dered the Administration of President 
Grant odious to the American people.) 
Such, he said, have been its usurpations 
and its corruptions that the people 
have become alarmed, and have deter- 
mined to mako an united effort for 
their deliverance. 
I am glad to know that old party 
prejudices have been sacrificed; that 
old party ties have been sundered; that 
old party issues are forgotten, and that 
meu concern themselves not so much 
about the consistency of party records 
as they do about rescuing tho country 
from despotism. Is it to he wondered 
at that this iiTCprossible movement of 
tho people should have been made ? Is 
it to be wondered at that the Anglo- 
Saxon race should be unwilling to 
wear the collar of a military nlastor? 
The raeo which has incorporated iu its 
bosom all the elements of human pro- 
gress still rejoices in the overflowing 
energy and the unconquerable will 
which has made it conspicuous iu all 
the ages. No wonder then that tho 
mighty heart of tho people is stirred 
to its utmost depths, and that tho 
American people have dotermined to 
assert their inherent and inalienable 
rights; to put behind the a the obsolete, 
dead issues of the past, and. in tho 
language of my gallant friend, Gen. 
Kemper, to come up "with uplifted 
brows" aud heroic purpose, to confront 
the living issues of tho present. [Loud 
applause.] 
This is an impulsive movement of 
the people, a popular uprising such as 
has never been before in this country. 
I unite with my distinguised friend 
(Governor Smith,) that we must sacri- 
fice our, prejudices upon the altar of 
our country; that we must combine all 
tho elements of oppositidh aild concen- 
trato our strength, our whole strength, 
upon tho ticket which has been put 
forth at Cincinnati. [Enthusiastic 
applause.] It is too late now to dis- 
cuss that ticket. Tho Rubicon is cross- 
ed aud the bridges burnt. Our for- 
tunes have been staked irretrievably 
upon that movement which culminated 
at Cincinnati. It is impossible to elect 
a straight-out Democratic ticket. The 
grand tidal wave of public opinion is 
sweeping over the country. It is vain, 
or worse than vain, to attempt to stay 
its progress or resist its force. 
The old Democratic party is coming 
up with a self-abnegation worthy of its 
historic fame and as an ally of tho 
Liberal Republicans will hurl its mas- 
sive columns against tho insolent and 
presumptuous foe. Stato after Stato 
is wheeling into line. Every day brings 
ns. a shout from the Domocratic and 
Conservative hosts who arc arraying 
themselves under the banner of "Con- 
stitutional Liberty." Under that sign 
wc will conquer. 
In conclusion, can any man doubt 
what part Virginia will play in tins 
grand drama—-Virginia, the mother of 
heroes, Statesmen, and Presidents.— 
She will once more assume the trump 
of leadership and take her accustomed 
position in the veiy front of the fight. 
She will gird her ancient loins for the 
tight. She will summon her children 
from tho seaboard to the mountains, 
and they will conic like tho warriors of 
Glen Alpine to the sound of their 
leader's whistle. [Applause.] 
I rejoice that we have no dissensions 
in our State; that concord pervades all 
our borders. Whigs ami Democrats. 
Union men and Secessionists, have 
como up here with hearts and hands 
united, and forgetting the past, have 
determined to battle together against 
tho common enemy. Lot that spirit 
continue to animate us, and whatever 
may be tho result of the Presidential 
contest, when tho smeko of battle lias 
cleared away we will have the infinite 
satisfaction of perceiving that Virginia, 
at least, is secure and saved from tho 
black wave of Radicalism which has 
brought desolation and ruin to our 
sister States of the South. [Loud ap- 
plause.] 
Gen. Kemper submitted tho follow- 
ing resolutions, which, he said, had 
been carefully considered, aud was of 
tho greatest importance ; 
Resolved, by tho Conservatives of 
Virginia, in convention assombled, 
That wc greet with lively satisfaction 
Ihr movement of tho Liberal Rcpnbli- 
cannnt Cincinnati; and desire to ex- 
press our sincere nrlniiration of the 
moral heroism displayed by them in 
Nubonliuating party to patriot ism, and 
pledge nui'Hflves tn nioet tbofrootirngo- 
ons and natriot iC proffbr of co-opera- 
tion for the public deliverance in the 
same catholic and magnainiinous spir- 
it in which it was tend'crcd. 
Resolvod, That tho delegates ap- 
pointed by this Convention to tbo Ral 
timoro Convention should give a vigor- 
ous, persistent and united support to 
the Ch'eeley and Brown (iclut, nomi- 
natod at CiuciniuUi, as holding forth the 
fairest promise for allaying tho passions 
of tho war, reviving real penco within 
our borders, restoring integrity to the 
public service, ro-establisliiiig the 
Htatcs in their legitimate functions in 
tho Federal system, preserving intaot 
the great writ of liberty, and rescuing 
the Ropublio from tho despotism of thu 
sword. 
General Kempor's resolutions were 
passed by acelamnt on. 
SECOND DAY. 
Tho Convention was called to order 
somo minntos before 11 o'clock A. M. 
DISTRICT DELEGATES TO UALTIMOIIE. 
First District—Gen. Fitzbugli Leo, 
John Noelcy of Aeconinc. Alternates, 
Gen. W. B. Taliaferro of Gloucester, J. 
W. Parker of Aeooinne. 
Second District—Col. V. D. Groncr 
of Norfolk city, Col. C. K. MaUory of 
Elizabeth city. Alternates, Dr. G. G. 
Rives of Prince George, Dr. R. H. Pow- 
er of York. 
Third District—Gen. Bradley T. 
Johnson of Richmond city, Hon. Dan- 
iel C. Dqjavi.ctte of Caroline. Alternates, 
Socrates llrooks of Chesterfield, A. G. 
Babooek of Richmond city. 
Fourth District—Col. W. R. Berke- 
ley of Prince Edward, Col. William E. 
Cameron of Petersburg. Alternates, 
Judge P, R. Farrar of Amelia, Willis 
ji Diince of Powh'atnn. 
Fifth District—Geo. W. Booker of 
Henry, Judge A. W. Ci Nowlin of Car- 
roll. Alternates, Elisba Barksdale of 
Halifax, James L. Tompkins of Floyd. 
Sixth District—H. H. Robcifson of 
Alloghauy, W. W. Berry of Bototourt, 
Caimn Patterson of Buckingham. 
Seventh District--Dr. S. H. Moffett 
of Roclcingham, Thomas Jefferson Ran- 
dolph of Albemftiio. Alternates, E. S. 
Henkel of Shenandonh, S. V. Southall 
of Albeiuarle. 
Eighth District—Giles Cook of War- 
ren, Matthew Harris of Loudouo. Al- 
ternates, J. P. Iteily of Frederick, Rob- 
ert Beverly of Fauquior. 
Ninth District—John A. MeCnnll of 
Roanoko, John H. A. Smith of Russell. 
Alternates, W. H. Davidson of Russell, 
Samuel F. Hurt of Washington. 
DELEGATES AT LAliclE. 
It appearing that Hon. Thomas S. 
Boaock, Hon. J. B. Baldwin, Hon. 
Robert Quid and Lieutenant Governor 
.Maryn had received tho highest votes 
cast, they were declared delegates for 
the State at largOi 
On motion of Colonel Gilman, of 
Richmond, Ex-Govoruor Smith, Thos. 
S. Flournoy, Captain J. II. Ghambcr- 
layne and Colonel Joseph Mayo, Jr., 
were elected alternate delegates at largo 
to the National Convention at Balti- 
more. 
ELECTORS AT LMIOE. 
Mr, Dulany Ball moved thalQene.ini 
Kenlpor and Coloiiel WillUirs ho de- 
dared by acclamation tbo choice of 
ihi.) Convention for tho position of elect- 
ors. Tho motion was carried with but 
few dissenting voices. 
DISTRICT ELECTORS. 
The following district electors were 
nominated and elected: 
•1st District—W. W. Walker, of 
Westmoreland county. 
2d District—David J. Godwin, of 
Portsmouth. 
3d District—William S. Gilman, of 
Richnioiid city. 
4th DistrioB—Philip W. McKinnoy, 
of Prince Edward county. 
5th District—Borryman Green, of 
Pittaylvauia couiity, 
6th District—Robert A. Cogbill, of 
Amhorst county. 
7 th District—Moses Walton, of 
Shenaudoah county. 
8th District—James H. Williams, of 
Frederick county. 
9th District—James M. French, of 
Bland county. 
staTe executive committee. 
Resident Members—R. T. Daniel, 
Robert Quid. Jos. Mayo, Jr., W. W. 
Crump, A, M. Keiley, W. D. Goleniau, 
Alexander Moseley, William Loven- 
steiu, Albert Ordway and J. R. Fisher. 
Consulting Members—First District: 
P. A. Fitzbugli, Northampton; J. T. 
Seawell, Gloucester; John D. Rogers, 
King George; 2d. J. B. Hope, Norfolk 
city; J. R. Kidd, Nansemolid; Sidney 
Smith, Williamsburg. 3d. J. B. Young. 
Henrico; A. B. Wooldridge, Chester- 
field: W. D. Quosenberry, Caroline. 4th. 
E. K. Harris, Mecklenburg; P. D. Ir- 
vine, Cumberland; J. H. Chamborlayac, 
Petersburg. 5tli. J. R. Edmunds, Hali- 
fax; William Martin, Henry; J. E. Pouu, 
Patrick. Otli. W. T. Poague, Rock- 
bridge; E. C. Burks, Bedford; Robert 
Whitehead, Nelson 7th. J. B. Bald- 
win, Augusta; S. P. Leako, Albemnrlc; 
H. H. Riddlobarger, Shonaudoah. 8tb. 
H. W. Thomas, Fairfax; William 
Smith, Fauquier; R. Y. Conrad, Win- 
chester. 9th. William Watts, Roanoko; 
J. A. Walker, Pulaski; A. 0. Cnmmings, 
Washington. 
The New York World has at last 
found out something. It says that Mr. 
Greeloy's nomination at Baltimore is a 
foregone conclusion, and there are no 
indications of a formidable revolt. It 
adds: "Thero will ho but two candi- 
dates. For our part wc shall advise 
nobody to vote for Grant, and as be- 
tween tho remaining alternative of vot- 
ing for Greeley-or staying at homo wc 
have no cottusol to offer. Our duty 
may more clearly appear after tho can- 
vass has made some progress." 
Labor Rates in Europe.—Tho follow- 
ing figures aro from tho British foreign 
secretary's report to Parimmont, being 
the average daily rate paid to mechan- 
ics, after being reduced to our money; 
Austria, $1, Belgium, 60 cents, Franco. 
$1 10, Denmark, GO cents, Italy, 40 cts., 
Notheriand, 75 cents, Norway, 60 cents, 
Sicily, 30 cents, Portugal, 40 cents, 
Prussia, 75 cents, Russia, 75 cents, 
Sweden, 60 cents, Switzerland, 60 
cents. 
LEGAL. 
VriltUIWl A, Tn-tvll i—.U lliMNftVn tifflcn of I 
tlm GlrviiltL'imr! of ((•n'kliiHiiftio comily, uu Hip 2I(Ii iUi\ of Juiio, a. I)». Im7J, 
JoLii \\ . t'Jur-v.A'iirrlirt W. Ulury, Jaiix** 0. A. f luty 
mid FiaMw* fi. cixry,..., .....I'lalittitfn, 
Vd. JobnWffclor tind TL nry HVnry Hrntvrolc. ailm'nln- 
tratorH of DbftiH llcaiwolp, iIppomp il. Jncob lligit- w.ilr, Juiiiiim IttakniiiMfri, iGtorgi Jllnbeniorti. Mh- 
fi^iy k clltr, Jimiithnu Clary aiul Umilol Kdlir,  liufoudaiitH, 
IN CHANCKIIT. 
Tbo objcot of tbo above milt la to Imvp a actUom«ot of ttii; cptitto of JonntbuH Clilry, docciia&l, CikI t.» mib- 
Jit! Iho chIhIc of Wm. C. il'aluimore. in fcb« IuiimIh of 
iVU-r I'ruI birt jwliiiiu'ntrntnr, to tlir pnyiiiniii of ntnl 
(11*bnr*4mciit of fniidv whlob uimo into' tb" IhuuIn of Mtibl Win. C. Hlaki»moro iliirliii/ IiIm lifn ua nUminiatrx- 
tor of Jonniltnn Clary, dmi'd. and to roqulro tbo hopu 
ritioa of flic mid Wm-. CVftlAfctmioro to coutribute and 
pay any amount found duo from wild \\ki. d.'akf moro uh ud i u In i* Ira tor of Jouatliau Clary, dec*d. and 
unprovldod for in thf Oatato of wild Wm. C. TMako- 
moro, deceaaod, in tbo bands of bla peraonal ropro- 
Bontatlvn. 
And iitbdavit boin^ inndo that tbo defombmiH Jacob Hcatwola. James lilnkeiuoro, Ouorgo lilaknnoro, Mary 
Keller, Jonatlnm Clary and Duuiel Keller are. non-roHi- 
dents of the state ot Virginia, it in ordered that they 
do appear here within one montU alter duo publieation 
of thin order, and answer tbo piaintilT'H bill, or do what 
Ih neeewiary to protect their Inioi eMtM, and that a copy 
of tliis order be jJifblluhed ones o wr.ok for fbur snccos- 
slvo weeks in the Ohl CQMmonihidUh, ti uewspapor 
publinhed in Harrlsonlmrg, Va., and another copy 
thereof posted at tbo front door ot tbo Court Uouse 
of this county, on the first day of tins next term of 
the Ctrenlt Court of said eonnty.—Teste: jnno'27-4vr. L. \V. O AMBILL. O, C. C. R. C. 
Lurty, p. q. 
COMMISSIONKH'S OFFICK, \ UAituiHONfintm, Va., Juuo 10, 1872. J 
mo the hoira of jAi.lci L. Beard, Robert 8. R. J Heard. Janms Beard, Samuel Beard, Joaepli 
Beard, Adeline Beard, Anna Blukry. Robtfr! Cuinp* 
bell and Jnnu IiIh wifr, John Canqibell and Martiia 
his wife, and the infant heirs of William Board, jr., 
deo'd. William Bell and Anna his wife, (or tho heirs 
of said Bell and wifo if they bo dead.) Mary BurgesH, John Kylo aud Margaret Ills wifo, (or tho heirs of 
said Kyle if they bo dead.) Juuu Gralnmi, Fatieuco 
McNeal, Wllliniu D. Clark and RAohel his wlfo, tho 
parties Complainant and Defendant In this suit be- 
ing the Uj'lrs at law of David Beard, doe'd.: Tuke. Not (to. that on the 18th Day of July, 
IrtT'i, between tho hour* 0 A. M.. and fi P. M., I slnll 
proceed nmlor the provisions of a decree rendered in 
the Chaucery ease in style Jbjin C. Beard vs. David 
lleard's holrs, pronounced on ilVd 98th day February, 
IS7(,Vsupplemented by decree of April loth, 1872, to take, state and st^xlle tliH,following accounts, viz: 
Ist. To state tho condition aud amount of tho fund 
undistributed in this cous'. 
2nd. How the Bame shall bo dlstribntod. 
3rd. Any other mnttcrs deemed pertinent or re- 
quired by.any obtbo parties to bo stated. Given undei' Ihy bund as Commitmiouor in Chancery, 
this tbo day aud year aforesaid. 
FOXHALb A. DAINGERFIELD, Comlr in ClFy, 
Junol3-4w. C. C. R. C. 
N. K. T., Attorney.  
YIROTNIA 8.8.—In tho Clerk's Oflico of the County Com i of Hoftkingham County,-Juno 11, 1872, 
James O'Briau Plaintiff. vs. 
II. B. G'Brlnn, A. L. O'Briau, Jfiiuos M. Weaver and. 
B. F. Thouius, Ucfcudautfi, 
IX CHANCERY. 
The object of this suit is to assort & vnndhv'fl Hen 
upou a dwulling-houso and tan-yard, and three and 
throo-qimrter ueres of laud, in tlie vlllago of MeGahoys- 
Villo. 
And it appearing from an afildavit filed in this cause, 
that A. Ij, O'Briau, one of tho defendants, is n uou- resideUt of the State DfTirgiliia, it is ordered that he 
do appear hero within one month after dun puhlicu- 
tlon of this order, and do what is necessary to protect 
his lutcrcst iu this suit. 
A Copy.—Teste: 
JnnelJMw J. T. LOGAN, Clerk. 
B. & H. pq. 
\7IHGI\IA S8.—In tho Clerk's Oflico of tho County 
V Court of Rockingham County, Juuo 11, 1872. 
Eli Long, John W. Taylor, Adam Thomas. Elizabeth 
West. Erasmus Fletcher and William C. Simmers, 
who buo on be ha f of themsnlvos aud all other at- 
taching creditors of Fayotto Colo, Plalniffs, 
vs. 
Fayette Colo, A. S. Ilentou, Charles E. Haas and 
Gideon B. Rood,....   DolondHiits, 
IN CHAffOEHVi 
The, object of the above suit Is to subject the Real 
Estate of tlie Defendant, Fayette Colo, to the payment 
of the attnrhtnout liens held by the Complahmnts as 
set for Hi In their hill of complaint. 
And it appearing from an albdavit filed in this ttnwte, 
Hiut Fayette Cole, one of tho defendants, isu noii-iftki- 
deut oi the. Btute of Vlrglnin, it is ordered that ho do 
appear here within one ntonlb from duo publieation of 
this order, and do what is necessary to protect his iu- j 
tcrcst in this suit. A Copy.—Tcato: jnn. 13 Iw. J. T. LOGAN, Clerk. 
John E. Rollor, jiq. 
JOHN C. WOODSON, 
va. 
J. B. Brnithwato's Aclmihisirator, xe;, 
fn Chancery, t» the Circuit Court of Hock high am Cou'y. 
ORDERED, "that lliis cause bo referred to one of the 
Coituulihmmera of this Court to take an account of the 
debts and aflflelts of tho csfate ol J. H. Bi*uiihwaiet 
doe'd, iic." Extrac t from tho dcerue. - 
COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE. ) 
Hauhzsonuurg, Va.. Juuo 10, 1872.) 
fino tbo creditors of J. It. Braithwate: 
X Yon aro hereby notillod that. I have fixed upon SATURDAY, THE 20T1C DAY OF JULY, 1S72. at my 
oflleo in Hurviponburg, as t'.ie time and place to take 
an account of tin; debts and asHctts of tho estate of J. 
11. Rraithwnto, deb'llj at which time and place you aro 
required to attend and proove your debts. 
juno20-4w A. M. NEWMAN, C. C. 
FAiW POB SALE. 
UNDER a decree of tho Rockingham Circuit Court, 
rendered at the S' ptombcr Term, 1871, in tho 
caao of Kcubush vs. Jones, I will sell at public auction, 
On Thursday, August 1st, 1872, 
tho FARM on which E. W. Jones veuldcH, lying about 
fi miles Southwest of UaiTisonburg, in Rockdnghnrri 
county, a'\joining the knute of Dr-. Joseph Frcozu and 
others, and contaliiiiig about 
91 ACHES, 
This farm is situated iu a good neighborhood, and in a 
fa'r finality of lavining land, a portion of which is iu 
timber; Tho improvements consist of a comfortable Dwelling-Hoase, i1;lrii. Orchtud. Water, kc. 
TEIIM5:—Enough In hand to pay tlie cosis 9f suit and sale: the residue in four equal annual payments, 
bearing interest—the purchaser to execute bonds with 
good security. W. B. COMFTON, 
je'27-4w Commissioner. 
i OF VALUABLE rROPERTY. 
BY VIRTUE of a deed of trust executed to mc by 
Peter Paul, bearing date the Kith of January, 1800, du- 
ly recorded iu tho Clerk's Oflleo of Rockingham coun- 
ty, and at tho request of tho creditors secured therein, 
whose debts remain unpaid, I will, as Trustee, offer at 
public stilo, on the premises, 
On Sttlaixlay, tltc Olli tiny of July. 1873, 
at 1 o'clock, x». in., the following property, or so much 
as is necessary, conveyed in said trust, to wit: A Tract 
of about 4:73 ACRES OF LAND, situated on Beaver 
Crook, in Rockingham county, being tho sitmc on 
which the said Peter Paul now resides, adjoining tho 
laiidn of Milton Irvine aud others. On this Tract ihcro 
is rt DWFiLLlXQ-IIOUSE, Barn aud other Out Build- 
ings. also, a first rate MERCHANT MILL, Bitudted iu 
an excellent neighborhood, and with a fine reputation 
and custom. One-fourth of an acre of said land was 
reserved by said Paul for a School-lIou8e; and will not bo included in the sale. TISKMS The deed directs the sale to be made 
upon such terms as may bo agreed upou between tho 
parties, and they will bo very liberal aud will be made 
Luowu at the sale. 
JAMES F. LOW MAN, 
JuneC-tw Trust eo. 
VALUABLE TOWN PROPERTY 
I WILL sell on accommodating terms, tho valuable HOUSE AND LOT in which Mrs. I. G. Coffinnn is 
now residing. It is situated on Main street, contain- 
ing eight rooms and a collar, all necessary out build- 
ings, oxcclleiit water in the yard, and about one-fourth of an aero of garden lot. very fertile. Tho house Is 
ouo of tho host and most couveniont frame buildings 
iu tho town. Possession giVeii on the 1st of April, 
1872. 
Also, A HOUSE AND LOT on Main street, further 
north, eoiilainlng six rooms, and* about one-fontth of an acre of ground. This building is not iu good re- 
pair. PossonaioQ given Immediately. Also, 
EIGHT AGUES OF LAND, 
adjoining the uorthe.rn limits of tho corporation, and 
fnmting on the Valley Turnpike. It is a very valu- 
able tract of laiul. The terms of all this property will bo made negom- 
niodntlllg, and can be aBccrtained by applying to Cnpt. 
W. 8. Lurty, Harrisouburg, or to the undersigned, at 
Stauntou. jnlyl2-tf 8. M. YOST. 




/ jAATPAKiN DIHP'.TCII. 
z LAUunTinui-rTrrn cdLUMN nitH-huai 
ValU-ibleProperty. only fh^v cen th 
I>l'llF(rANT to a iUhtsu of the Oicridt C.»urt »»f fn... «>..A i /. . Ib'.^iugiunit, mulcred on tbo loth dny of Oclu- . " ' ' ^ N'4D (telill ( .qf 
bi-r. 1871. nml n di cinn .d M.i.v Jrd. 1872, proiinnnced b fought wilb iMHtieiiof niiUiitmlirtia iiu' 
111 the chanci ty ittUNO of John iviicc n AdmlnlstiHtor vm. Hainticl WhitiiMire. the lltideralgned Cumin^MPiunur 
will null st public nuctioiii on lht> pi einiHOS, 
Ob Friday, tlie lOth day of July, 1872, 
at 1 n'clock, P. M., that SPLENDID FARM, on Cook's 
Creek, near Mi, Crawford, in RoekPighoni county, whieli was sold by John Pence to Samuel Whituiorc, 
and now ooenpird by said Wbitmore. 
This «rs't of bind contains about 
IQ'Z A-OUTEIS, 
and ifi one of tbe rii'hest and most prodnctivo Farmst 
In the Valley of Virginia. 
Jt is well Tiltilterefl, well V/atered, well Feiiced, 
otid has first rate Iniprovemcutnj bos It In a being « tut- ted in one of the wealthiest and raoat pleasJiiriteifib- 
borhooda In the comity, I It Is ennvonient to Churches. Schools and Stores, 
and close to the Valley Turnpike. 
Ho niiieli of tho land us will Halisfy thu Plaintin'a lien 
and costs, will he sold, or the whole If licjccssary. 
TKIIMS i—Enough In cash to pay thu coata of 
sale ami aforesaid iiuits; the iTSldnr in four equal an- iinal instalments, nil bearing intorcst from day (<f anl"; 
for which the purchaser will be required to give bonds 
with good personal security, and tho lieu will bo re- 
tained as uillmale security. 
JOHN C. )VGODSON, 
J. E. ROLLER. 
WM. B. COMPTON. 
jnne20-ltr ('omriiissionorB. 
"puiuTic sam:. 
1 SHALL, In front of tbo Couit Houfle, In Harrison- bnrg, ON THE IfiTH DAY OF JULY. 1872. (thi.t 
being Court day.) in pursuauce ot a decree rendered 
by tbo Circuit Com t of Rockingham county, "at the 
September term. 1871, in tho chancery cause tneroin 
liending, in which David Glliuer is plaiutifl'and Hugh 
O'Brien, Ac., aro dofendants, offer nt public bulu to the 
liighofit bkUlur, the 
HOUSE A NO HOT, 
situated In Mcnabeysvllle. The house is a tolerably 
comfortable fnimo, with some out-bdidings. The lot coniains about one acre of land, and is in possession of 
Mr. Hugh O'Brien, who will show it to any person desiring to look nt it. 
This is really a very desirable littld home, comforta- 
ble and convenient, and will be sold cheap. 
TERMS OF HALE:—in hand, and the balance 
in three equal annual pnymeuts, with Interest from 
date of sale; purchaser to give bond with approved personal flecurlcly, and h Hob retained us additional security. Possosaiou given on conliruiation of sale. 
Jeia-4w W. 8. LURTY, Comm'r. 
PUBLIC SALE 
Of a Valuable Piece of Land ! 
A 8 Commissioner In tbo ohancory case of Harns- 
-rV berger, for tho use of. vs. James L. Beard, ctal., by docreo pronounced by tlie Circuit Court of Rock- 
ingham, I will, on tho premises, 
On Friday, the 5th day of Julyj 1872, 
nt piitillc nuctlon, sell atwrlofllm hdhld jilaco of which 
James L. Beard died seized, to wit; 
ar0 now running a semi-daily Hue of fivst- V 1 class Coaches from IIARUISONBURO to RAW- LEY SPRINGS. Thu sbigi s arc all uuwly fitted up 
ami made comfurtablo and picbsunt. Lenvo Ifnrriponburg nt (about) 10 o'clock, A. M.. and 
fi o'clock. P. M.; arrive at Rawley Springs at hnlf-pasi 
12 and half past 7 P. M. 
Leave Rawley nt, 7 o'clock, A. AT. and 0 o'clock, 1'. M.; 
arrive at Harrisouburg at'.):*20 A. M. at H o'clock, P. M.. 
connecting all the time with the O. A. k M. Railroad 
and Harman's Ktagu l.lufr. 
A good turnpike, road—beautiful sconery—tWofuJ 
dr vcrs—comfoi tuble couches. Fare reasonable. 
jear-am s. b. good. 
TWENTY ACRES 
out Off from tho main tract by tho public road from Long's School House, lying immediately between the 
lands of John aud Bonjamtn Altoffer. This piece of 
laud is of superior quality. 
TERMS:—Enough in hand to pay tho costs of suit and «iiIo, (say $81),) and the balance in three equal an- 
nual instalmmita from tho dale of sale; all to bear iu- 
tercsl from that date. I'urchasar to give bond with approved personal socurity, and the title retaiuod as 
additional security. 
jel3-ts "W. S. LURTY, Special Comm'r. 
P UI3L To SALE"" 
OP 
A SMALL TRACT OF LAND, 
IN ROCEINGHAM COUNTY. 
PUltSUAN'T to a decree of tho Circuit Court of 
Rookiugh&iu county, pronouncod at tho April torui. 11^72, thereof, in tho chancery causo of Jacob W. 
Cool vp. James Brenham, kc.., I shall, 
On Sftturday, 6th clay of Julyj 1872, 
on tho preullftos, offer at public sale 
THE TRACT OF LAND, 
supposed to contain 9 acres, 3 roods and 27 poles, on which the defendant James Brenham Is living, adjoin- 
ing tin: lands of Geo. E. Denealo aud Catharine Lau- dis and tho Pnor-Housa Farm. Thero Is on tlio said 
t'act A .DWELLING-HOUSE. This is a cami'ortabto 
little hoitio. 
TERMS OF S ALE ;—Enough in hand to pay costs of Huic and Sdlo {ind the bitlhncti iu llnOt? equal nnnual 
inu'raents—all bearing interest from day of sale; tho title to he retained as additional security. Purcliasor 
also to give bond with approved personal scciirllv. 
jolfi-iw W. .S. LURTY; Special Comm'r. 
CO^^TsSiGNEK'S SALE GF LAND. 
BY virtue of a decree rendered in tho Circuit Court 
of Bototourt county, Va;, on Uic 2d of April, 1872, iu tho eltsmeery cauoo of John F. Baugh. bksbicr, Ac., 
vs. William S. Illncs and others, I, ns CommiHsioner, shall sell at public auction, iu front of the door of tho 
Court-House in Rockingham county, Va„ 
On Saturday, 6th day of July, 1872, 
tto Bliarea of WiUiiun S. ftud BonJ. C. lllues, ronpoct- ively, in a certain 
TRACT €F LAND 
lying in Rockingham county, adjoining the lands of 
jsaac Honlo, Philip Phares, —Robinson and others, 
containing ^S1 ACHES, and now in possession of 
Wm. P. McCall, under convoyanco of Benj. C. 1 lines 
and others, of date 2nd of October. 1869, and now of record. Tho shares of said Wm. S. and Benj. C. Mines 
are each one-eighth part of said tract of laud. 
TERMS OF SALE:—Onc-fccuth of tho purchase money to he paid in Land and tho balance in five equal 
aumml payxlicuth h oln date of salt': PurchaHcr to give 
bonds with good security for tho deferred payments, 
and tho title to be retaiuod until tho purchase money 
is paid. 
joliMW GEO. G: GBAttAN, CotrtmT. 
PUBLIC SALE. 
PURSUANT to a docroo of tho County Court of 
Rockingham, rendered at tho April Term. 1872, in tho luiao ol' A. H. Lincoln A Bros. vs. J. If. Loody, 
kc., 1, as special Comniissiouer appointed imlcr 
said decree, shall proceed, on tho promises, at Lacy 
Springs, 
On Saturday, 6th day of July, 1872, 
to sell to ihe highe.nt bidder at plibllo Veildue, 
THE HOUSE AND EOT 
lately owned by A. O. Lincoln. Tho building is now 
Used IVn- Wool Carding. 
Tkhms op Salf.:—One-third cash, the residue of the 
purchase money in Iwelre tad eighteen montlia, tho 
pifrchasor giving bond with jimnoved security for the 
deferred payments, bearing interest! from the day of 
sale, the ftlo to bo retained ns nltiniate sedhrity. 
junelH-tds B. G. PATTERSON, Com'r. 
COFMISSIONER'3 SALE 
OF TOWN JLOTS. 
BY virtue of a dccroo rendered by tho County 
Court of Rockingham county, at March torui, 
1872, thereof, in a chancery suit therein pending, in 
the name of J. W. Zlrkle vs. Benj. shuuk, kc., I shiill, 
Oh Saturday, 6th day of July, 1872, 
proceed to sell at public sale, 
LOTS NO. 01,92,03, 110, 111, 112,113, 
114 and 115, of the "Zirklo Addition" to the town of 
Harrlsonburg. or so many thereof ns shall be snfllciont to satisfy rfii'I decrto: 
TERMS:--One-fourth in hand; tho balance in six, twelve and eighteen months from the day of sato; pur- 
chaser required to give bond, eccurod Ly lion on laud, 
for deferred payments. 
jelfl-Jwh CHAS. A. YANCEY, Comm'r. j 
PUBLIC SALE jlF TOWN LOTS, 
■ >Y virtue of a decroo rendered by tlioOounty Court 
of Uockinglmm county, pronounced at the Sep- toiuhor term, 1870, thereof, in a chancery suit therein 
pending in tlie name of J. A. is e won bach, &c., vs. 
Cuthurine Shuglirue, kc., I shall, 
Oii'Satiu'Jnyj Jiily 6, 1S72, 
proceed to sell at public sale, 
LOTS JiO. 5, 8 AND 9, 
of''Zirklo's Addition" to Ibe town of TIarrlRonbnrr, or so many thereof aa ehtfll bo suflkiont to satisfy saul 
decree. 
TERMS:—One-third on the cctnfirmntiou of the solo; 
one-third in niuo monOis and one-third in ciglnecu 
months IVotn the day of Kile, 
j- «J-4wli_ 0HAS. A. VANCr.Y, Coinm'r. 
PUBLIC SALE OTTQWN LOTS." 
BY virtue of a decree, rendered by the Count} 
Court of Rockingliuin county, nt tlie July term, 
1871, thereof, in a suit therein pending iu tho name of 
J. W. Zirklo vs. John Scan Ion, I abnll, 
Ou Saturday, July 6tli, 1872, 
prorced to soil at public ?alo, 
LOTS NO. 85, 8<i, 87, 94, 9.1 mid 9(5, 
in ''Zirklo'm Addition" to the town of IXarriRonburg, 
or so much thereof as shall bo Huillciont to satisfy tho 
said decree. 
TERMS:—One-fourth cash; balance in three equal 
pay inc uts, fulling duo ut U, 12 and 18 mouths from day of Rule 
■t< l-Mwh OH A S. A. Y A NO EY, Comm'r. 
PJUVATE MALE 
PERSONS in need <tr Drugs, MetllcitteB, roints. Oil, 
Dye-Stn'fTs, jic., will save money by calling »m 
the undersigned befnro nrming their piirclmseH. A 
good and woll-solfet d stick of gimds always on band. 
Nothing ndverfii'id which is not in i-tore. Nothing 
but the hist and purest Iwinghi »ild sold, and st prices 
far below those charged by others sclluig inferior goods. Givo mo a call. 
je27 JAMES L. AVIS, Druggist. 
Spears fruit prehekving solution, for 
f.;;le nt AVIS' Drug Kt'ne. 
Use Juvcntiis—It Never Fails! 
("lASTOK OIL, Essouccs, LundHnnnt, Paregoric, Ac., 
J je'27 A VIS'S Drugstore. 
TC£ COLD SOD.V W-.fUK.—Tlio Jlct in the Valley, 
1 I ut JuneM AVIS' UKUU SXOItE. 
Tlie i'lTsldoutlal CiiiiiiiiiI^ii or vsjjf; 
I.' rnnnlil th  i   nn,., i,,.,,.,. 
i";;;!'1'  v If the h'l.vlh fiMilij. Vv.ijlon Will niiaiM 
iihmiii.ti.m .ft tlii-ji'iijfr. . oi the imhV .1 wl,(, h liwi 
|it.tn.mincticiiU' *111 wIhIi I- n.t, lee In..w4iei t!» imrtle. the il'.^ itjhihSi i>, :,,ie.. m,,) i.,,tal narheKt now, e) nil qvi:1^ uliootlnij Hi. mini ri niill 
ewke'tho e "1'™1 1 il' inond wo Iiropun'h, 
WEEKLY DISPATCH 
a FIRST «(.AJ8 CAMUAION I'APEIl. mnl l.> nut the price Within the rcech "tell. It w;ll bo .,.„t frf.Ip thS 
pton iil liini tn the oloeo of the onnvBMii in N.iveinhee 
nojt. at the IX)\V MUCH of KII'^TV C'ENTS whoh 
«ii.t In Ullltw "I live or mnic oitdrtoood t» one uerann 
Single i«.pies Sixt;. Outs. 1 i Besides the politleiil news, tho ('ampaiun Wi fkty 
I Dispatum Will eiMitein all the impoi t nt editorials of 
the my: n nlu'l'i|l eed cen,phi the botoimi rpid UninnHtiu llom,; lab el ll( H> by tolooraph 
IremiJllwi-ti. i.f the world: mi| and reliable yhA, Miunic-lal. ( nttlo, oud Kenein! Market lieperta: mteat AKilenllnral anil llmtlunlliinil tnh.rinntioip; proceed. 1,1«» 01 Selejiimc, Agrlcttltnrnl, ItcliglepH. and Literary 
Hncietiea: all nipwlaiit Li,;al De. lep,,,, „f htrle nnH 
Irdoral Oiurlu; revlowa nt the mortlitlerestimf and 
ini|Mitilit New UonkH; and, indued, evervthhiK nf in- 
"re-tt.,' the I'anilljr Crele, the Merchnut, Fannor, 
Prolegsloiinl Man, Meobanie ami Laborer. 
t.r) Th' nifmry mutt accompouy cvc.ru nrdcr. RomiD 
tancna may bo mndo at our risk in drafts, postal mon- ey orders or regislcrotl letters. 
*'*'' ^who got iiv Hubs of ton or more >4 ill bo entitled to n f ree copy. Addrl;so; 
COWAHDIN k ELLYSON. 
Richmond Vihginia. 
THE RICHMOND WHliS 
PRESIDENTIAL CAMPAIGN, IrtT'J.-Thn Rich* 
arosn Wnm will be funiisiied to Hubse.rilK.'rH in 
clubs for tho PrcMidcntiul Caiupalgn of 1872, as fol- 
lows; 
Daily Whig, Hvo or Moro Subacrlbors, Wu.h ^3 50 
SESfM\>K*f.r Wiwo, Five or More SubMeribnrh, EHdl....... j $1 60 
WKEKIA- WlIKr, Iivo or Moro Subscribers,     .jjo 50 
The Prosldhiulal Campaign is fraught With interests 
ut tho greatest magnitude, ami it behooVek every citi- 
zon to eloarly understand hln political duties. While 
the Whig will endeavor to supply tho public with tho 
ineaa.i of arriving at sound etojchinioits in resiieet to 
those duties, it will labor with lucrewed asfiduiiy fbt 
the promotion of tho material lutensts of fli6 StoW 
and in the field of general Intelligence. 
It is not required that Clubs he made up at ouo 
Post-oflleo. Send five or nmi e roiincs nt one time, and 
the issue of the paper desired will be sent to as many 
different Post-oIflocB iis there arc names, If ao prefer- 
red. 1 
Rcmlttancns must bo made by chock, draft, postal 
money order or registered letter. Postnoostern will 
register letters when desired. The coi»t of registering 
can ho deducted from tho amount to be remitted. 
^^-All such romttauces will be at our risk. Address, 
Richmond Whig. 
RiebmouU, Vai 
AritoFfessiOk oil fuAoi: koii ijtffiOOt 
IJII'OKTAKT TO YOUXG LADIES ii GENTLEMEN. 
From $40,00 to $100 per Month! 
TElESBAPHISf}, WpODT AIASTEB, 
ACOMPLFTfa AND tHOROttGH KNOWLEDGE 
tub Art learned from 
The Telegraphers' Manual. 
Pllicir$3,00. 
IT^VERY young lady or Gentleman who dcslron a 
light or pleasant occupation, by which to sup- port themselves comfortably, lift!) tUdv iho opporluni- tVi Kniploymeul cftii tHWayg bo ltiul by einciont add 
attentive Cperators; Such yon tftn bticotue by a study of the Manual of Telegraphy. 
A SITUATION GUARANTEED I 
to all doBU'iug pursuUiil iuKtrnutiou from tbo loibllUhcb, who is a practical electrician. Operators now em- 
ploj'ed will find it extremely useful iu nmnagiug their 
indtrumcntH. Butteries, kc. 
HJr Address, for terme or Manual, P. O. Box 103, 
Harrisouburg, Va. jol3-tf 
"RAWLEY SPRINGSr 
ELEVEN MILES from IlAffRISONBUKG, 
IN ROCKINGHAM COUNTY, VA. 
rrlltrs CEr.PPRATF.I) WATEBIl^r. PLACE Will bd 
1. open for tisitdrs on the IsF OF JUNE, 1H72, un- 
der the. iliHivigGmont of Jos. N. WobnwAUD, E.-q. 
Tlie water of these Spriiigs is the xfrrmyrsl Chalybeate 
tn the UniM States, and is peculiarly cflicicnt in tho 
diseases of Females, whilo as a T< oic its virtues ard 
unsurpassed. 
Accotltmodaddiis 8rricH|r First-Clnis! 
Visitors leaving Baltimore or Washington by tho ear- ly morning train arrive at tho Springs to tea. 
Rates of BoardPer clay, $2.50; per Week, $15.0(»; per Month, $fi0. Ohildrou under 12 years of age, and 
servants, half price. 
A. B. TRICK, mayO President of tho Board «»f Directors. 
ORKN EYSPRfN OS 
SUcitalidoiiil ('otliiiyv Vitij 
TWELVE MILES WEST OF MT? JACKSON. 
mHIS well-known Summor resort has been greatly 
it improved for the sfnaon of 1K72, and is now open for the reception of visitors. Thero is no watering 
place equal to it in the Valley of Virginia, cither as to 
its locution or tho cftleacy of its waters. 
Orkney pOBsesscs Chalybeate Spriiigs aft salutary ftk any in the State. Tilt! "Bcdr walldW waters Hre un- 
rivalled. Dysiiepsia, Diarrhcea, Rheumntism, Scrofli- la. Liver Diseasos, and those incident to Females yield 
alike uilder fholr curative power; 
Tho ihlprovclrienis wlilch hKV8 bhen hdded render tho 
accur.nnodatious not only comforiatlo and pleasant, but flrst-clans. 
The amusemouts and recreations arc diversified to 
suit all tastes. 
Stages every day from Mt. Jackson, on the O. A. k, 
Mauassas Railroad. Yisitcrs c an leave Baltimore or 
Wnsblngton in the morning and arrive at tho Springa to Supper. 
Board $11 per wook; $ 40 per month. 
jel3-2m BRADFORD, COOTE8 .t: CO. 
LONfl & STINESPRIKS 
ARB NO\V IN nKCBIPT OF 'fUKtft 
mim 
VALITABUS V AKM 
ON THIS S11 K A A K DO A11 111 VTSR. 
5 OFFER for sale my Farm coulaimng about I 
A <• !•<*«. I'M) A'-res of which are cleared and in a Idgh slajU] of ouliivatiou, and tho remainder In heavy 
Timber. 
This is a part of the Well-known 
e>,tJC-«.'yoar , 
tuul is ouo of the best and most productive in the county. 
IT IdEB Immediately on tho Sticnandouh River, and is about twelve nules from Harrisouburg. ami three 
miles from Port Ucpublic. 
For furtlufr particulars a ldros the undi roigued at 
llarriK«mt,urg, Va., cw cull at the First Natioiud Bank. 
inay'J-lbTJ-U. p. W. SIRAYER. 
CALL AND EXAMINE THEM. xnySfrf 
I i.m now receiving icy second supply of 
Spring and Summer Goods, 
embrauln^ the Iftluiit lus, uu.l tv ill null at the very luwuat talua. (ma2o) HKNKY'SIUOK LBTT. 
FRESH AttlllVAL AT TUB 
VAUtL/ElT BOOKSTORE! 
J1 ANNA'S LIFE Oi' CUUlSTj 
Tales on tho Ciollocte; 
Aunt Jane's Hero; 
Foster's Life of Dickens; 
Tho Innocents Abroad. 
SOME NICE lioiJKS FOR TIOYS AND OIHLI, 




IF you want to eco something really haudatmio in 
tho shape of 
IV • !v-rr X X50 Wr-i, 
call al D. M. SWITZr.R A SON'S, wh ro the most compteti! assortiucut is to bo found in llurrisoubuig. 
I" J i LfiSl J A J IIU V A J. 
df itiod 
at june20 D. M. SW1TZER k SON'S. 
LTHE THE GREAT REMED \r* 
J SE TUE GRKAT UEMED i * 
JU VENT AS I 
JMVFNTAHI FOR THE MDNEVS AND BLADDER! 
FOR THE KIDNEYS AND BLADDER! IT NEVER FAILS ! 
IT NEVER FAILS 1 
TRY It I TRY |T! 
FOR SALE AT THE JUVENTAS DEPOT. 
ttlKESH Supply of Ckviklng Stoves, Tea Kottlo 
l'< is miitable for Ceck Stoves, Ac, by 
G.W.TARB. 
RF.EN Moimtaiu Astbijia (hire, ter sale at 
iuarcl)21 OTT k SI I UK'S Drug Store. 
MOlirillA, opium, I.aiidaiiiiin, Raregorle, Easimc* 
ok. Oils, kc., for solo ut low prict s at thu - 
je27 ' ■' \ / A (as pifipcyr. 
B'bAKlN'G I'O-VDF.KS, (flmiuilato, KsKence Ctifioo, 
ft F Soda, HUtrch, indigo, bpices, kr. , nt tho 
.10/? JU VENT AS DEPOT. 
CAN!) DU' HU'dS C'Ol.OiiNE, flno Jiupcrtcd Ex- 
JT itucte. Pomade a, thu be: c U-'Uf Ib-UKhos Ac. ut JcJ! JUVENXAS DKPOX. 
Olb Commonwealth.!- 
lUUItlSOMtUUn, VA» 
J'H. RSDAY, s : JULY 4, IST 
A I'l.tiY aoAWkt (iiteF.M'Y.—A AV/imL- 
ifr^fon ci ncsj'OuclcijLof iho Xt;\v York 
'Cribr.ne uicnticTi-s ni) csiiiiKite mitclt'liy 
!»n oflfcvLoJder in WnfrhingfoD, v> ho is 
MlPdf.tllO shnvaiCKt oV;PCI'A'J'H of po- 
lil>OKi f vtnis, anil one whose judgment 
;m to Ihe; futtue in u-fcivwl witli ix-Kj ect 
cvprywhere, giving Ihculrcnydi of Mr. i 
GrtcLy I L'f*■; o the Bultiinore Conwii- j 
tiau ns fpllow#.;- 
IJe wijs tiint bo has littlo tlimlit thiit 
Tili'. Git iify will hiivc 617 dcltgales 
ont of the 724 (.m the first ballot., and 
fl at of the clologutes nliondy clnison hy 
tiio sereini .'Mah a 317 mo favorable to 
Grocloy and only 13 ngaiiifet iiijii, thoi o 
being from Orcgci), Ddnwnre a ml one 
from NV.ctt Tivginia. Ho alt o says tlirt. | 
tlieve is a powerful cfibrt nifiliitig on 1 
the nftVt of some of the old Imnkeva of i 
the di m or racy to defeat Grcelcy before 
the eonvontion by a "coup d' clot," and 
civet lair in great miuibeis have been 
confidentinllv oircnlntrd for the- pnv- 
pore. The ecLeino, na develoj cd, is to 
ceenre the Staff b of Ailnnsns, Georgia, 
Ohio, Ulinoip, Texas and New Jersey, 
which, it is held, would do much to- 
wards controlling the convent ion. The 
office)', however, unhositatingly admits 
that Mr. Greeley will be nominated, 
Snd that the contest in November will 
be a very close one. 
Thns . re the politicians making their 
on!cjila!ions and indulging their ma- 
chiriarions, but the fact is that, the peo- 
ple generally seem to be troubling 
Ibeuihelves little about the one or the 
other As the New York Erpress Says 
(be people have got it into their heads 
that Greeley is their man, their candi- 
date. Once in every ten or twenty 
vents the people break loose on the 
x reside ncr... ami thw ar.arunnitjg loose 
Dow; and it is not easy to seo how they 
can be inane, either as democrats or 
lopnbHcaus, to run with "the machine,' 
unless'the machin©.' runs with them. 
From AVaf-hiagton., 
NA'AsnTNT.TON, Juno 24.—Advices to 
the government announce the innne- 
dinte rcleaee of Dr. Houard, the United 
States consenting to waive the claim 
ehnt ho is a citizen. 
The Postolf.ca Department has se- 
lected an open card under the new laws 
providing for one-cent postal cards. 
A card with one side enveloped would 
probably have been selected, but that 
a card of that descriotion would have 
been subject to legular letter postage 
under li e law. 
The Greeley and Brown committee 
sa- cbaige of the Greeley and Brown 
beadqaarlers at the St. Mare Hotel, are 
daily in receipt of hundreds of letters 
fioai all portions of the United ytates, 
etntajig-thaf nB, the political signs of the 
times predict BitceesB. 
A Bnix Ticket.—Mrs. Wood hull has 
been interviewed by a Western repor- 
ter, and she sdmito that Fred. Dong- 
fesa will not stay on the ticket, and that? 
the is hunting up a substitute. She is 
deteimavd to continue m the field for 
the presidency. Douglass refuses to 
vu'j.it^aiiiHL Grant. She eftys; "Jennie 
and I are going to Europe uhorily. In. 
this great work wo have shattered our 
health, spent $300,000, and must have 
a little rest. We shall not bo absent 
but about four or five weeks. We will 
suspend the weekly, and a daily will 
be started.- It is backfd by such men 
as Vamlcrhilt. Electoral tickets will 
be put in Ihe field. Ten thousand dol- 
laiG have been raised for pieliminary 
campaign purpcseB. It will, before it 
is over, prove to bo the liveliest cam- 
paign, this country has ever had. 
Tee Flag IrsuLTED Again.—A \Yasb- 
ington dirpatch says; The Stale De- 
partment has received dispatches from 
George Holt, cur comul at Gnspe Bas- 
in, Ccnadn, to the effect that the enp- 
t,uia of the Dominion cutter Stella 
Idario cnt. tnred flic American schooner 
James iaiss, for an alleged violation 
of the Dominion laws, and brought her 
into port, with theDominion flag Hying 
at the peak over the Aneiican flag 
which was union down. The consul 
protested against the insult, but it was 
Repealed. 
OUR PBTTITTNd OFFICE.. 
TIIF. QLD COKKCKVJEAITH 
KITVNKJ'Arr U AND /OB 
Pliiflli 
(ry*v II. r, Doug » More. 
unari'l&'oxi'to'U.rg', "Va. 
JUST RECEIVED, 
Direct from New York, n large noaortaieul of 
new and suponor 
DAUCHY & CO:  
<fc|n from ffto. CWt ariiA fxiKMlBCvor 10cMlip1e». V'lw ectit lor (dOhUico trrt ) that tvtail Qiuvk D«r- JIO. 14. I >Vt»l.c:» XT, 1M CliaU.&m v^uuro, N. V. 
AflnMPV MATflt Rapidly rlt!! Oteneil ami Key liit/ivt. i c^,. (intntb. i.'nUioouna, HainpUa ana 
UiU pu> iup'.iir»irec. K. M. tirLNcfeu, HrniUcboiv. Vt, 
Fresio B ck Agents I 
Wo wll! KctnJ « bandfome Proapoctna of our Nrw n« 
InntrnteU Fatnify Bible ilirg ovn- 450 lino Hoiip* , 
j tip al IllQHtv'cttuna toao) U)ok Auonl. freo of oLargo, i Ail«lN.vtH'Nai. i i'; i..i-rii• <•••.. i .• Ij.-i t. Fa. 
Agenta Wanted for tlie AU AiBTOfatAI'llY of 
HOEAuE GREELEY, 
or Uodi lleotioiiB of & Busy Life, llluatratcd. Tbe T.lfe 
and Times of ho gr» at a i'bllnnthrcpl it and lU-fbnnor 
»aimct Hail to lutttrcst nvery true Am or lean. Send |3.50 
for fanjplo cupy. E B.TBEAT. Pnb. H05 Broadway, .NY 
is OSYCHOMAffCT, OR HOCl, CHARMING '• 
p How tilihor Ho.t may faaolnato and git.n the lovu 
aud adfotlotis of .a:iy pot a m tliey obooHc, iuBtdutly.— 
Tb'fl hiinpk- iTit-utal aotinlr. uvnt ail am ] Mm i t. It* e, 
l»y mail n»f 25 t'»^i t"»or w tli a matriaice ptildn. | 
Mfypl an O'a.-le. Dreanta rtlnteto l.Bdlfn. Qtnu r, 
• x. tlutt book. 100 O'JU sold. Addrvm T. WiLI.IAM k 
CO., t'ubliahfra, Pbiiadeliibla. 34 
~ $2,0CS "REWARD"" 
\Tin be paid for any enno UmtDr. L'E SI/VRPT&Ferer un l Agtts nnd Vy*/ rpiin Rrmetly faila to mnlco u com- 
plete' cure. It contniim no injuriouH drugR and in ftvo 
i-.om quiu n", Rmvibbfr titnt it is better te Bpt ud 
Sl.Ofl under the above gnarautoc, and be cured, thau to 
throw away 20c. for wot tlileas noptnima. Hold by all 
Di'Ugglst*. or B'V. t. by ma'l or oxpn to any itddrcsp. 
i.e.Nbar*) & Co., 07 i rknkHn St., BaUfmbra* Bit, 84 
agents" wanted 
p.ir aoonsPEPin's 
CaK? A IN BOOK. 
for fali-sheot. Pop tern nnd smaller Imndliills. b.f wJilcb 
wu Lava funbtr it ciirieod our fiacilif.ea for OAecuilug 
nil Uiuds of elcgnut.aud 
CHEAP JOB PRIMING! 
TO ARRIVE TBIH V'F.FK ANOTHER HUFPLY 
OF CliUlCE 
T't" gr- ni work of the ynp.r, FroHpoGtuir, Post pnltl 7^>(^ 
An 'ituufiiR? salt iMia-m toed. AIbo for irtv OAMPAION 
' HAF.TS nnd NW M A PM J. W. G00D3PEED, N.tw 
<'   « Iru* • " t • t T.niiia. 34 
ACENT^L WAWTRD TOU 
Lllllf 1 
eapc-clally desigued for braiill work. 
^Ty-Wc sit all coutiime to receive from time to time 
evoryiblng noccasary to maUo our cBtablisbmout com- 
plete, of Hie newest'tdylee imcl as.Hc on o» issued by tlio 
manufnetur^rs. The public apprecLition of our olfortH 
iu this tilleetion, as evidenced by a -greatly inareased 
AOd increasing patronage, encourages us to use- avory 
miuieiteuocCBsary iu this direcllcn. 
^irWc will do our work as well aud as cheap as It 
can be done in raltiiuoro City, nnd some work at even 
Iphb than Baltimore rrtta. Cull and see our work, and 
leave your orders. Orders from a distance promptly 
attended to, aud estimates furnished. 
Wc will soon be pooparod, for Book and Pamphlet 
work, iu belter style thau ever e&eGUtcd lu (bo A'^bey 
of Virginis. 
Wc are determined to make 
'^r'CK D-D. """ 
Hit div'-.t"1 ';V'...i"!|.-b.'oa P-U(l t11 .'I a! I a lip fou t'ed'.'" 'f h? most' 
Vt't'tnr nrcclllug"rollpItittc-rork~»?▼ or Ltsucj?« 
. s. h<i.tronro'.-iTrTTi nr. : ko c.o?r xty. 
dicc'fnuati?'hfiifeigG cr*Bt.'t 
■KTnni Ti1 A TT while on your Hummer ox- AN v A At iVLXtLl cursion North to secure 
ONE OF THE CELEBRATED IMPROVED 
Atttrts iiR'i i I it A hVi /VTirAfl 
w'th 'tx rpcc'al nttochraentB Roaatrr. FaVor A- Broiler. 
The-9 love aud Furntare caw fully i^ked for safe shlp- 
mnr.t. Hooks scii on application. 
FlilTjiP. WAHKFiW & OD, ii3b Watcr-st. Hew York. 
bj Vnv T,,rliin<! Is la gcnornl hhh thro'- wks j out the Uiute 1 fates. A IX INCH, is rjU 
Is**- utied by tho O.-vnrnmont in the PsUni Ofliee. Wnsbiu^'ton, P. O. It.i Pimjilic ty fTf 
of CoUflfcruf t'.on aud tlic power it trana- , 
m'ts re -'erH t th-best water wheel ever tnv- t ,i ''"'nphh t free. 
N. F. IIUENIIAM. Youic, Pa. 34 
Tha Job Pinting Departmeat 
THE OIjD COMMONMTSALTxI 
Second to None in the Valley or Va., 
Fov excellrnce of Workmhhshlp, Priecs. and Speed 
and Kyle of Execution. We are prepared to print 


















i Bnvelope' Cards, 
i Directories, 
| Business Cards, 







like., ike., &c.. 
io . v »• - - - - • -• • ■ ^ . j . . T., \. in lipriug, waeu tu<• jAioujii cud Dob.i.tHt'd s.v.toiu 
UftodK etrcii; tha. d v ta! fy; itwill^ive vigor to t!io iVo- 
bltt ttt.'o- gib to t to wtak, anin'fit uu to t/iQ deject-td, 
u t.v ty t^ tju; a'n.tgj-.'i, rent to toe weary, ijuitt to the nervouH aud bcu.tli to the iiifiiin.. 
It h a Houtb Amorit Hix Piant, which, according t« 
tho medical mid QclcLt he peri«>(lica!hi of Loudcii) and 
I-'arin. pcBaoadCti tue MOST POWERFUL TONIC prop- 
Oitits known t > Mat'Tin Mcdlca, and well kuowu lu 
it u: live couut'-y art It vlng wuudomil curative quul- 
it '-n. ami hurt benu long uhcmI at! r 8p, oiflc in «.iU tHses 
of Impurit es of tboTdood. D<; range men t of the Liver 
aud Spleen. Tumoi-e. Dropgy. Bovevty ol tne IFood, 
Deoii ty. Weaknusa of Hie lutebt.ueA, Uterine or Uri- 
nary Organs. 
Dr. Wsil's Extract of Junibaba 
iA atpeDgVueniug and nouriabing; like nutiJc.iouu food, 
tu.r: <• iirto the atomach, ;l at aliniEtca and difTuscH ,1^ 
sell tfooityii the ciioaiiif.un, giv.ng vigor aud health. 
It regulat H t':e Jl-jwels, quiets the N.T'Vob, acts d;- 
rcct y ou t.ii! oeorotivc or jiua, ar.d. by it4 powerful 
Tonic and roatorlug cd'cctrf, produces vigorous aud 
uc«uiw> »u;t.on n» tim vviioiu Hysfcem. 
JOHN Q. KEIJ.OUG. Ik Platt etrovt, New York. 
Solo A«eiit for the Uult d States. Prit-e One DoUar 
wj)or Bottle. Bend for Circular. 34 
_ MKHCHANDISE. 
"W uA- IST T m ID , 
at trnar 
Casli Prcduc© Stcro, 
i PliiSSH BUTTER. 
EGGS. LARD, FURS, 
DRIED FRUIT, BEESWAX, 
TALLOW, ONIONS, 1 
SPRING CHICKENS, &C., AO., 
For which wo will pay the market will afford TH. 
CASH. 
F. I4t IT HOW, 
"WoBt-Muikfit Htrect, oppoaito "RcgiBier" Oflloc, 
UAiinieoNmrno, Va. 
AiTNO GOODS FOR SALE I 
KprH/GflKf 
LONG & STINESPRIHG, 
j . AJ' T-iiriu 
ITW VBW ^ S H" 5 
Smith side.of tlio PnlUlc Square, 
ARE now receiving their 8PKINO STOCK, oom- 
prining a full lino of 
Dry Goods, Grocex'ies, 
NOTIONS, QUEENS WAR E, CLOTHS, CASSJMERFS. 
AC., A'O., to which they invite the uttout.ou of their ^ custoraer« end the public. 
I ketp conatanfy on hand a supply of FLOUR, I BACON. CORN, CGRNMICAL, Oats aud Mill Feed. 
firm •Prom this d«t^ our terms will bo canb or pro- duce, which will enable ub to acll miodaat a very wfiort 
Proflt- _ __ ' (April 11. 
i J. A. L0WENBACH 
HAS Juet arrived from tlie nortboru citice, with a 
coruptetfc n«Hoitmcnt of 
DRY GOODS,DRESS GOODS, 
NOTION3, 
| Hats, Boots, Shoes,. Groceries, 
AND. 
Gesat's Furnishing Goods. 
j I will guarantee entire Batipfaotlou. Call aud exam- ine before purclmBiug elsewhere. apll , 
Wm. FULMEU. Gidrcn KOINER. ; 
FULBXBR. & KOINKR, 
GEN13RAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
1314 Cary et-ect. 
Itl4'lnii«>iicl 'Vlrtfliilu, 
for the Rale of 
Flour, Grain, Tobacco and Oountry Produco. 
ConHigmnenta rcspcetiully uolicifed. 
ffV^IrTCRE>it:KSf—Drs. Henkol. Staunton. Va.; 
.B.V Capt. B. G. Fatteraou. Htlnigdnburg; Prof. ,1. R. bavin, Roauoke ( oUfige; Col. N. J. Uei.ktl, Liberty 
Milla, Oraugo Ohnnty; G. W. Moyera, GqrdonMville; 
Ira Miller Free Union, Albeiuarle county; Jan. Beaz- 
i Joy, jr.. StanarakvjUo. Greene county; John II. Read, 1 Hoiicyvtllo. rage county; W. M. Scblu'acker. Frunk- ► IpL I'cndlctoa county. \VViL.Virg!u:a; S. B. Cbitteu- 
den k Co.. 323 Bi-'iadvray, New York; Jcznea G. I'owcrfl 
k Co., 101 Murray Street. New Yo; k; J. T. Kirkpatrick 




HCfE An JOHNSTON, 
(SucctbeoiB to Hooe, W odder burn A Co..) 
SEfim C0MBISS10S KECHABTS, 
For t.io Btde of every deBcript.ou of 
Flour, Grain, Country 1* rod ace, Etc., 
No. Ui Piiiioc .St., AK'xnjtdt fii, Vn« 
AJ«o wbolcoalc Dealers and luiportere iu 
i51, \ s ri it. an i > s a i/r. 
Attf" Cousignmftntij collcifcdd, aud prompt returns mrLc, aud bags rurui iUtd when oidsrcxli 
 MISCELLANEOUS.   
J O INT 392 S.' 
AGBICULTURAL WAREHOUSE! 
HARBISONBUBQ, VA. 
"VVTB orynN the eampf Igo of 18'a witb-th^ full q«- 
T t enranoc Ctal by the hrlp ol onrlongcxpericuce tu the Impleineut bntJiicu. we are prepared to oflbf I oar farmoia the mo«t approved and the moat oconom- 
ical uiachinrry ou the mavki t. We a»U ttaoH* who have 
not yt t been anpulled to •"xamine critically and corn- 
pcrfttively the following ImplcnienU, wjilnh ran be 
Been at any time on exhibition at our warehoaeu: 
The Clfpper Reaper ant! Mower! 
With the latcflt Improved Dr<»p)K.r attnchuient--the ncntcat. airuplcat, ligbeat aud most eoonomlotd ilat- 
vester In nae ; 
The Tornado Thresher I 
threPhed moro gralij .iu one day than any other macliLna 
last Binaon. in the county ; 
The Ueiser Thresher! 
Two, Four aud Eigbt-IIorse Fowors; 
Tlie Olio Loci-Lever Boggy Grain and Hay Rale! 
I only efficient Hay Rako iu cxiBteucc; the Harpoon and 
Excelsior Horse Hay Forks! 
rainier"b Eme y Grinders for Reaper and Mow r 
b.i clca, DexUr Hay and Fodder Culloru. Burall's 
Iron Corn ttucllcrs 10 dozou CHERRY ftLEDEIia, 
Rontt'fl BUiioRior HhovcJ i'lowa. Irou Rouble. > hovel PIowb, encumber Wood PnmpH. Ulancbard Chums, 
Co'tlDff. Bolting Cloth. Irou and Wood Piping, and 
1 in fact everything iu the implement or machine line, 
I inch ding Hop tlra lor ThroBheiH, Wood. Clipper, Mo- 
Cornuok Reapers, Rakes, Drills. Ac.. Ac. 
ap'i-j S. M. JUNES A BRO. 
NvBq—"Wc are oIbo ogehta for Ihe "Valltfy Cbier' 
Reaper aud Mowor for th? counileBof Rockinghniu and 
| AugUhta. Hiid can supply tbo "Wood" Reaper nnd 
j Mower to j ny who want thom. 8. M. J. & BRO. 
WM. I.. Kf.XDniUi:. WM. E. PHICE. 
Bbunandt nil C \ Alexandria, Va. 
F H I C : K A- C i) . , 
(Succesfor to Z'rloe, Willis i Co..) 
General Ccnimisslon Merchants. 
AND DEALF.li IK 
FerMimv, 'Suit, Fi.-h, Groceriec, dr., 
No. 4:'^ Ktn^ St., Coiner af Water fit. 
_ g<>pia tfal>22 ALEXANDRIA. AV. 
J'. :£-X". SX-ZCTJ3I], 
(LATE Or HAHRISONBUUO, V A , ) WITH 
OJJtesIIIXO >X i:'DA TX5,Y, 
BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS, 
No, C N. Jlqward .St., Opposite Howard Houtis, 
JacoBT2S"*:bt. Baltimore, Kd. 
The Now Jersey Court of Pardons lias 
decided to grant the petitious of the ; 
people of Piiteirou and vicinity, and 
cnmnmte the Fonteuce of Libbie. Guit- 
abrnndt. cenvioted of poisoning her 
employer! to iuipdsoniuent for liie. 
Pleeanre is precarious, but virtue is 
immortal. 
ilOntlNS' WINES. 
THE manutacturev of this delightful Summer bov- j craf;* bavlog reserved a Jr.rgo portion of Mb In.-t I 
crop cepedplly for lioine market, would now cull pub- 
lic cctt idiou to Jiia Aetiiugont, 
L^HT CONCORD QP.m WINS, 
which m CCfW-l to the BEST imported Claret. For ine- 
flicinr.l purposes it bau no superior. 
THE DMK kid CONS10RP, 
Manufactured by me, ewetd and of grout body, is re- 
gerdcti an very Bupcrior. 1 also make 
T&:•. sPAFtmm catawba, i 
whlcTi in nfcar. palrtible, pure, end luttnitoiy supfilor l 
1 n iJre coajpounds labullcd ' impel ted," obLined iu the 
no'them niArketa. 
i Uvofc Wim b being made from the graj/r recommend \litMrif tuvcB nt once for their liatarai purity, for tucra- 
ir.enlal and roedical i uiy cbch. 
I will fum'.ah vp fols for any quantity ordered, and 
crders wIU bo pvoiur.t'y HUed. 
/ftfcl'r.'ce £>lt(i0per ^idloa by the quant!tv. 
.v,'dior.a JUJi.M {■.. HOPKINS, 
iu..O 2m McOalicysvillc, Ya. 
T11TJ.«©33© I TIY U J 
DON'T FORGET 
^r-NE PLU.S ULTKA TRUSS !-®«<%. 
"Vy "A f HI ("IT gives comfort to wcai'crs, and often of- 
\ t fectcj a cure. toiod by 
•T. A. IILNDFHBON, jnrcav o, Gafisnmn & Bro's Hardware st re, 
.),ifv"0-tje'J3 Harrlaonburg, Va. 
"FTSOR A 0LA9S OP COO f, AND llKFRKSniNO SODA 
Water, call at AVIi* DRUG STORi:. I.etuern 
American a,id Lflgcr Hctc.la. may 1G j 
|3 rt.VMRNLY'S BLOOD CLKANSRR for sq)0 rtt 
> mr.yljj " AViS* DRUG STORE. 
^CxTMEf. -Grnu'na JCngllBh TValdrun Giuaa and | 
( 5 G u Scythes, at 
16 CAflSMAN k BRO. ) 







And all other 
BUSINESS MEN, 
Are reffpect/ully invited to call aud aec specinuns and ' 
learn the pricef?, at 
Tlie Old Ccmmoirvm'th 
Job Printing Cilice,' 
H ARKISONBURG, YA,, 
>Yhen they have any Fvin'ingto do. We huvo in uae 
one of tue vci-y beet and most rapid 
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JOHN CUSHIWH. 
JACOB li. XlLI AlHT. 
Pnacipal Office, 101 W.m St., Ciasinaati, OMo. 
T)16 only Reliable Gift D'stiibutlou In the country I 
SIOO.GOO OO 
JTvV »'.# n.. ,g atoirTH t 
To be distributed In 
L. EK SI HE'S 
Ufith Sem!-Annual 
GIFT ENTERPRISE, 
To be Dnnvu Thursdny. J.Hy 4tli, 1S72. 
ONE OI! A Nil CAPITA). PHIZE OF 
810,000 2M GOL' • I 
OJ.fc; fci>iieE $1000 IN SILVER t 
Vive p • -t-s Jj.f'OO ) ( 
F.v.I T I .»^h <n GREENBACKS. 
which, logtthcr with GOOD DAPElt, GOOD. IKKfj. 
ami exneric-nced workmen, enables us to compete buc- 
coesfully with anj* oMco in the Vul ... \,.l. try to please all who favor us with tb ur patrouuge, iu the 
QUALITY AKTiO STYLE 
and price of cur work, and hope to receive n libera 
share of patronage. 
Having embarked iu tbo publishing biiHlnass, nnd 
b dievltifj t'uat to \.'iu t-uivtss w must merit it. tbo proprietors have deicvmluod to sp-iru no oxp«ueo iu 
vencwlug t to (Jiv.i.co:;\VE.u.'Jii olbco, and will, IVoni 
tiino tu time, continue to 
Add Hew Material 
such as cxperioaco may suggest, atid as tbo work to bo 
done may require. Uur selcctious will embrace 
Fi P kc $1,000
l- AF '/y ?r.iO eac in { X1ZSXBACK
Ton Pr* *, •»< f Hit) ) / 
Two f a y l arr'.ogcB and Matched IXorQes with 
BJve -Mounte ! !in neBa. worth il GUU; tach! 
Two fl./iuoa and Buggies in Hliver-Mounted Hot- 
Hess, w oitli $000 each i Two on .b'Ued RohlwuoJ Piunon worth $500 each 1 
Te ; nnnly Hewing Macbincu, worth $100 eachl 
1500 VsUl ami Si.irr l.rcer Hnnt'ny WuCoJies, uortti 
)n $20 to S3 Oeuc'i. 
l.Rdio Chuinit Geixt's Go'd Vest 
("hai.i nb c-Tkt d H.lver Tab!o rndTea- 
spoon A l;i ni , Jewelry, kc.t &c., Ac. 
IVbolB Number of Gilts 10.000! Tickets liuxitcd to 
CO 0301 
AGENTS W NTED TO HELL TICKETS, to whom iwrsl Premiums will be paid. 
Hlugle Tickets $2; Six Tidkoia $40; Twelve Tickets 
$20; Twenty-live Tickets $-10. 
OircuTa-s containing a mil libtof jwi&aa, a dcsoriptUm 
of tlie uuiunor of di'iiwlu'j, and ntlxer int'ormailoa iu 
reference to the (I .strihntiou, will be sent to any one 
ordering them. Ail Iftb-is must bo addi-cesod to 
L. i). 8iNE, Box 83. xhucluuuti, O,, 
nprilQI- Office 101 W. r,th St. 
EVBRDING'S RHMJHATI0 KING, for the Cure of i.! Kltruxatic* • c umpiondHd p.1" Kiing n Buro 
s cor tocsji 
tAiiO 
n mimml ' trn buvb
led as a Blood Pu itior. For 
AViS' DA G STORE. 
OARDiriil! CARDING S 
rjllIK C A RHINO MACHINES AT LACY SPRING 
Ji* wtUU. iuu the cuauiug ucason by the uadcr- 
MlglKd. 
l i mwie ■i.v«mas a nno. 
rr.."-. ••Wheeling Katie" in ' won-.. 1 «n'l for 
t \ y Mte by j. GAS^MAK ,v i r.O 
OA«PMAN A DUO'S. 
ingv. Corrliige R' b bmt rccc'vod b 
— G/.flSMAK BHp. 
, for rr.'e l»v 
O. V,'. "i ABB. 
ALL SEOESSAOY AIATLRIAL, 
Of the hatsst Styles aud Choicest Desigus, 
\vi«h the % w of xnckiag tho Job Print big Dftpartmmjt of t olH com pi. te in oil ivfj.ectr! for flrat-clasa Lot- 
ter-jirces Pi-luting of every dsscriptiou. 
Ordoja from a disj^nc-.^ wLU roccivo prompt attention. 
TERMS FOR ALL JOB PRINTING J 
" VSl! ON DELIVER OE TEE WORK ! 
CAI.L Oil 8KMD VOUE ORDEES, 
January 3,1872. 
"FAMiifi.—Re<l liuaxea with Patent Faatcncr 
J. 0AS3MAN & BRO*A. 
• JlfBH Ra the burr©! for wab; 
r ^ r. c padi., Agt. 
Left at G. W. 'i'idd/i, Hardware Sto e aril he tnken to 
tl»e U. c ineB ami Rtlla ntacn d prcuqitl.v evrr.v w. tk, 
inu.t v3 0: JaS I liiiMl . UN, Canlef. 
VVIS* IIOR8E AND CATTLE POWDER4 for all 
oln'RiHes ixn dent to llorR?8. Ciltle, Sheep a id 
Hdi a. It . uHius tlx*ae Pu vdei'd with stock, a'.l cl Be i. ed 
of th • Urbui y ahd Digcat ve Organs are cf/ri'octed and 
pn-'Vf'tfd t .cy wa •' - ff diBcaso, refresh invigorato 
;ji*d cloaiiBO f.ic eystem a .1 thereby greatly h Ixauce 
th • value of st j- U. Toey uro particularly adautcd to 
MUch C iwy as t »ey iucx^.Tsc tbequantitv nudfuip ova 
tuv qua t.. of tlx© xuilk. Prepared and aold whjloaala 
and re la a by 
may 1G JAM ES L. AVIS. DrUggjat. 
Cafc-k! Cask Cash! 
tWILL comruanc© from th'e date to sell for cash or 
1 voduoc. ricaso bear thla In mind, 
ai l Id It. C. PAUL, Agt. 
/^lOAL AND WOOD STOVES, of aevcrnl diCTorcxxt 
pattcrxxU, for ealo by Q. w. TABU. 
171 HI k»1'» tb'.B seaeoi -.gubv tho ORTO DOUBLE ■vHOVEL I'LO^GH"^. Thcao Ploughs can't bo 
exco b -l by any pi u use. 
M G. W. TABB. 
PAIN IS PAINT3.- LEWIS' PURE WHITE LEAD. 
Roibf| audltii'v L'xiyi'o I OU. Turp-*nfiv-i. r qml Va -n'sh. Ja nn Vti' -dah. Colors Dry a-.d «n O I, Pn'rt B-pbId--:. 1 cv-vtVn.; in thn Rhapc ofPalnt"ra. Ma- 
vAriaU f" • e;iic cb..u > for caub at 
may-16 AVIS* DRUG STORE. 
A VTR'INFALLIBLE VERltnnrOE ip tho Surest, 
-'V Sn'ppt and mo» t Pleasant li-Mixedy for tho exnub pjon of iVorms. Children i ry for it—price, 25 couta per i 
bottle. For aalo at J may io AMS'TRUO GTOITB. I 
C Ij A 11 Y ' « 
i Palace of Photography ! 
, 'Third Story, over h. H. Otth* Nv.w Drug Ht^re, 
IZai t ISOltbSlrff, # u. j 
ONE of tho best arranged Galleries in tho Vallev. ^ 
Pictiu-uH of nU kind© tnken iu the latctt Btvie of ; Wu ;u t, aud jjUitlHrtu'iiou gxioi'mttacd. 
None but GOOD pictuxes allowed to iea\ e the Gullo- ry. 
Pioturon colored in oil or water coloi 6 :r u any de- • aired way. I 
PicturcH copied and enlarged to any nlze. 
UAl-.Brices moderate. Vuur pattouago respectfully 
dec.23. 
1- i I i K 1 KB IT IT A N (jj-:. 
I W/^EOEHIA HOME," 
| ^ & COLUMliUB, GA. J. R. .TfiNEH, AOKKT, Haubikoniicbu, VA. 
The " GF.OPU:iAk H.O.ME " EIRE INSURANCE CO., 
I iS Hiiung, rebablc and prompt. 
j A HuJj a Mill ion Dollars, 
Statoitienta of where every dollar of aasets 'a invc-at- 
cd will be given, aud acxutluy in invited. Tins com- party xs managed with abu.ty and iixtogray, aud olkjis 
entix o Bfccurity againat lot s by ftm. 
Office at my reuitleucc, HarriHonburg. 
rcihiiif J. R. JONES, Agent. 
~'SNStrBANCEr" 
Tnr. UNION FIUE INSCEANCE COMFA.NY OF 
liALTIMOUE; 
; thf.n.vtionae fire insurance ccmpanv of LALUilBJRl.; 
! THE ALBEMARLK INSURANCE COMPANY, OF 
I CHARLUT'iKSMLLii;, V/.q ' 
Are represented In Harriaonbnrg by tlte undcraignod. 
Persons dosiriixg to in Hiiro their property in tufo com- 
puuios, at fair I'at js, are invited to give me a call. 
, -la"3 GEO. F. MAYHEW. 
TO THK PUHI JO. 
HAVING been removed fx-cm office by Gen. Bton«- 
inaa, I will hereafter devote my whole Umu and 
uttefttxou to tlip. busiiioee of fceiliug property of all kxudbasan 
,1 I' < ! <> J%- gr #; #. . 
ThnufiU for past favors, I hope for a eoutlauaueo of the name. 
When I nm not iu Han isnnbur;; nor at home, per- 1 eons wlaUtng my sorviwa cju leave their names at the 
olbee Of Woodspn i: Comptoa, with the t.me aud 
plane of sale, where I will get them, 
j ft"7'tf JAMES 81'EKLE. 
j TUR A MIL'S INSURANCE COMPANY, 
OF CMOINNATI, OHIO, 
Has ou deposit lu the Va. Slato Treasury fcAO.dO!) 
In U. S. Ilouds. for Uieimuurlty of Its pohcy-hokl- 
ers iff this state, This is the largest amount deposit- 
ed by any Insurau. e Company. (8oe the report of the 
State Treasurer published lu the lUchmoud papers of 
February 3UU. 1872.) FoUdos in this Ural elaaa Com- 
i pony are issued by 
GEO. F. MAVHEW. 
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lOh THE 11ESI 
HAIUfWAitE. 
HARDWARE 1 HA HAhDWARE 1 
J. GASSMAjy & 15RC,, 
DE.'.Llias IN ALL BXNUa OP 
Amorloan ana ICdbIIhu 
XI14 I>W>A-lfi JLG ! 
Near the Post OiBce, Main Street. 
nAuaisoxLuno, FA. 
VIRGINIA » * *» V* A xvi a ; rw«frrc.   
•WAT * ms T^Tir rn •*-.   'i Company iftauea Paxtleiixatlug Poliolea on ITAIt.D V AITF, UOUSE' A ienn aud C.ty Property, uj nnnh tbr Insured   . bocomoa & mombux- Ol 11m r,.mniinv f.s JA. HABin Rtare &Ronar^assortment of American and 
LmjbaU HARDWARE Iron.Stetl. ..... Jiorcp Shorn, Nallb, Garden aixd Field 
ImpV'meutrt, Dlewton and Me 8«wa, Cir- iMBBr 
cu'.av. OrOaB-out Hand, Wood aud Teu- 
ant Saws. MeehaoUa' I'o ils ol o,ver.v rteaarlrtlou. Ta. 
S™ Solssors: names, Trace and HnHcrChshu Cinch aud Saddlery Hard- .vax-e, Lxcelaior and All Rlgbfc 
< 'Ot »K I NO ST'">VFS. 
Xhose Ktoves have (jlvon fu.U and entire oatlsrac'tlon 
AS-1 ecms cosh or proaaee R, ssetvuge for Ro-ite. uiarcMl G. W.'TABC. 
 MECHANICS.  
Harriscntog Iron Foundry-.. 
I». UIlA.13X.ldY A CO., 
MAirriACTUUFJU OP 
| LIVINGSTON PLOWS, 
1 If ILL BIDE Pl.OWd. GTRAW-CCJTTERH, CANE- 
! 'Jrl MTLLM. IKJAD-lK3RAPKlUf, Horse-Power fWKl TOr. uliet Kepalra, rj^i - IronKettlcn. PollaLed Wagon Boxcw. 
Andirona. GbrCulax- Saw Mlllij. Corn 
, and Vlaator Croahora. Alao, a wnpeiior 
article of jOTi '.' 
THIMBLE SKEINS, 
and all kinds of Mill Quiring. Ac. FINIKUINO of 
©very description, done i|jwecmAbIi> prirpa. 
P. BRADLEY k CO. Harrlaonborg, Jand-y 
W. H. HII'lHTtfOTTIt, 
WATCH MAKER AND JEWELER, 
Ilava iNuixbui 4^, V*a. 
HAYI^O Jnat returned from the city with *n nu- aortuibnt of tbo UA^el rtvlen of GOLD <4^., 
and eruVEK VVATt'HEa-JF.WIOI.KV, fc. /F '5v I rcspsrtfulty a«k a call and exsmlnation of i- *—5 nxy stock before purobisliig ^UewlxtiM. I hafo 
alao procured the agency for the Genuine BRA/ILIaN | PFBBLiE BPFOl'AULKH, together with tlia celebrated 
; lAZAUUS 61 MORRIS PLHI^U'ILD SPECTACLES, 
which 1 will booblo to furniuli at eompni'alively low 
prlcea. uud caruoetly invlto all who think they'lmve 
" Pebble OIsbbcb " to call at my atore, nnd T will take 
ptaaare la iul'ormiug Uxcnx by mcrana of the 
PEDDLE TESTER . 'CV 
"Watniice. Clocks and Jewelry idpaircd hi a ©tylo war- 
raixlcd to plcttB©. Respectfully, 
dcclS vr. 11. UITENOUR. 
ANI^JR^W €&WXH. 
WATCH MAKER AND JEWEL j?, 
HAS received a gOfil nefcoitmcnt of all 1©b 
kept iu his line, weeh aa WATOHKS, ' 
CLOCKS. JEWELRY. SPOONS. KNIVES and >, 
FORKS; GOLD. STEEL, and all kluuM SPEC- k V*^ TAJpLES. IB K.. PLAIN GOLD RINGS; 
Notch Chains, Necklaces, race left. Gold and Silver 
Thimbles, Sold and I'luted Lockets, Gold I'ens with 
Silver and other hoMrrs, Wtver Nuv/ctn Rtngs, Geld 
• Sieere iinitons. Gold Studs, Etc,, Etc. AJfoo, a very 1 large aaeoi tment of JET JEWELRY, VERY CHEAP. 
I 1 would reapsctfnUy caU the attention c-f the citl- 
| Zone of Rojkinghxau and adjoiqlng counties to my 
etook, as 1 am aatiaticd 1 can plcaae all who may give me a call. I am also prepared to do all kinds ol 
Watch, Clock, and Jewelry repairing lu the very beat 
mftuner, and will spare no pamato please nil who may 
give me tlxeir patxtmago. Work wamuxted for twelve 
months. 
I am the agent for the celebrated Diamond Sppctn 
clou, and they pan always bo found at.xpy store, may.'! 
"HYHOiua 'H oao *6181 '81 Ijn.iv •soojjd ni au;};'iijBiiMa ©?} -ue.iwi^ hjm puu 'oKwaoj^vd anqnd yq; I -ajo^ 
-ob.i hi^ 0awui oj V9mouu oq UlAk"VOAL POO£) B»q qnoif 
pUB -o^ pepae^o A'Rdmoad yq puqe w.iopjo rv 'OAoqtt 
pornca uepivx aqj bopm^oujuusui .ioj so^njow; oajhu^i 
•x» Jno o^ ny^ueqj* anoA pvo A'pigiJouHji ppiOM j 
-sxapiin^ puu Kao)UdddU3 ojl 
aioa gky j.Hoaou bctmih tit aHswriT 
-BjruMqfi puu I "l^IS Toatj po^ Xjsnon®!!?] 'a*. OIIH 'waMou joj 
0J1V»"T '■aOTiuoo iTqu.oiuua; 0 'BJOT 'itnoixox 'sjaod ! apiqduos-tp LteAd atrjawrt no.ioH '^JOAf 
paainx '04010^^ 'sSuipincK 'ua^uvR anpooAi a u 
'sourw^i 'qscs 'HOUIBOJ -ood fc'UOO VJL 
•HOiaiUdOlId   KYHDIUQ a 'OKO 
TTITV DNINY'Itl a^v 
AiSaiOVJCNnS QaV HSVS whs 
Valley Factory. 
mniB V'A 1 FOR GOODBI™-! would noRpeotrnliv 
1 nail tba aticntiou of the Meroliantnand cltjeus n'l 
Gie 1 alley counties to the fact that Lam mapafacturlu,' 
(very descrlptioa of Wooleu Fabrics, at the woll-kuowu 
Valley Factory, 
Near Middlctowu, Frederick Coitcty. Virginia viz- 
FULLl-D ziyssrs. wmfKK -A.vv Wvwejf 
JU.AXKETliCO, A CCD FIOUREP COVERLL TS. ou the must rcnsoimbl^ bcrmp, for eash, or lu exchaucc 
for wool or any other trade that will suit iu". I will 
wr-rrent my goods to be of tho finest texture, and as 
dureblc aud as cheap ae they can be bail elsewhere. 
Ordern sddtesecU to mo at Mlhdlotcwu, Vu., will 
meet with prompt atteutmu. 1 
inylS'lO THOH. P. MATTHEWS. 
AVM. II, Ji3vVX»XI4, 
WATCH MAKER AfiD JEWELER, 
line nt iu© auortodt uotxco.aml ut ths iiiost r©4- I* ^ v 
Houabl© rattja. V-^y 
WATCHES, CLOCK*& JEWELRY, 
REPAIR ED AND "WARRANTED. 
Having heretofore enjoyed a lair t-baro of j atrcnage. 
I hope by aa etfort to abeenxmodate and p.ceMt; l- 
tueril u continupncc. 
I-IO Ol-r 
AROHiTECT AKS BUILOEB, 
XIARRISONBURQ, VA.. 
Will attend to all work cntruntcd to bixu in Rook'.ng- 
uanx.aud. adjoining couutiya. j«j24-tl 
IfiMES A. NUTCKISOH, 
PASHIOHABUE TAIIOK. 
ROOMS in the • Hibcrt building,^ *OND 
floor, frontim street, Ea ace '*1 
fcoutb side ol the Pu. Lc . . tti i tfon if a 




4 IL work don© prornpt'y. No grumbling or prowl- 
Xa lug bf-cautte work i- to lo'tt or tr.mbleaume. Shop in reax1 of GaaauiM & Bxi a Uxxxdware Store. 
niayS0-tjo2iJ 
Ia H» Oct. 
OTT 
D R U 
IVT. fSMrxnEJIoiri 
ISP" ET JSL 3W » mz 
ej-Ovar 11 different mnkerK of New York, Boltlmore, 
aud Huston mauufoctures, 
Office and Sow Wnrorooms, No. 9 North Mberty 6t 
EALTIMOHE, MB. 
JJJTIEFF'S PIANOS contain all tho latoat Improve 
i-il to be found in ix ftrstcUaa Piuuo, with ad ditioual improvementi of b.K own iuventiun, not to be 
i;,a un,r1't«- Thc t0"0- touch and 
muu^Vured oaccUcd by auy 
l^^,Xri^^f0aeCUMd-h'Ua PUn0^w«y 
ouhS^^tSu^warr1' 20 tl,aert,,lt ,tjle8' 
^0r i^Uptratcrt Catalogue, contalnlnc uamPH n! O&j douthoruura/ (600 of wtfUb i^StaSSf who liavH t.xughi Inc. SLicU i'iatio qUxco thc war. [aiig90 
SOUTHKBN 
Mutual Fire-insurance Ccmp'y. 
Of UicUmond, X'a. 
Authorized Capital, f;o50 003 00 
Accuxuultttxona,................. aSioTi 0C 
»iu«.-u roe xuha xiiombo - of the co pa y, ebaxing in ita
RISKS SOLICITED. 
For particulara apply to 
. , „ a» R Agent, JanlO-tf HarrlBonburg, Va. 
I DINE ASSORTMENT of all cxzes of IKON 'n Btore. 
. upxii23 G. "tV. TABU. 
/CHAINS.—Halter. Tongue, Sley, Fifth, Breast and 
*L.' Trace Chiixja, tox. aaK by march'.'8 J. GASoMAK A BRO. 
 MTSDICINEB. 
11. If. IX. 
Radway's Ready Relief 
fDURd TDK WOffST PtlNS IV JROM ONE 
fOTWK.NTV Ml> llTKB. 
NOT 0\n llnrrt .n.r r.vllne Hit. s'lvsnlKmak 
BWil «n. on. Ml g. Fit FA N. • 
IT W»S THE H118T ANI" HTHKOM.T PAIN 
HUMr.l.Y that tu.tnntly .top, the mo.t cvcrael.flne imiIhs. a|. 
lays Infl.Din stlon, nt.d our., Cott.r-ti.in. wb-tbrrvl 
llmi.uu*,, Mlolrsch. Iloir.l,. or , ,1,.,. ,,, ami. by one stinn IN FHOM us y, yu f\yFVinr 
MI.VUTRS, no msllKr how violent or .X Ttiela-lnt 
'the uuin the Ilh-utnallc. Bod rbble .iifjn, crt, < 1-d Nen ous. Neuralgic, or | ro,lr»red mih Oltes.. lueer. 
Hadiray'fi Iteatli/ Mtduf 
BUI afford Instnnt Ease, 
IN'FI.AMMATIOV OF THE Kills KVS. 
.VL-. IV... .JN^I'AM,,AT,<'N n,B BI.ADORK INFLAMIUTluN OF THE BOIVI.J.M. 
KOBE THROAT. 
HTSTCBiOS. cnoV.!;THK HBART- 
nK tDAC<.F.,T00THAC11K.
ATARU,}' '"^EVZA. 
cold oniLi.B, AOOK unnd!i?,A' RHFL,M^TISM- 
T|ic.ttpi»licutior, ru il,„ i, on. r.i,,., i0„ie..rtor parts where lb.* pelt, or diffieuby ealal, will aaoid 
en re and CMnfrrt. •xuoia 
Twenty drops in boll n lurahlsr of w„ier win in w few rooptenl. euro Cismps, Siumns. Hour 8.01,,,,el. 
HearH urn Slek Hesdecbe, Olsrrhe,. Dv.en ei v U.l' 
le. Wind In iu llow-l. nnd nil Inter j, iZl '' l"1 
Tnireler. st cold nlwnys csriy » lotlleol 1 .nw.r-. 
HBAI.V HEl,U F W'th then.. A frw d," ,. m wom- will prevent ilckntrs or pMnrf r. p, obm.pe ol wsmrl 
Isnl 1 "■,'ch hrnmly or Btlters asaatiattt. 
ffJ VU H .I.HH ddtTK, 
Fever and Ayne emcd for Fiftv eenl.. There Is not 
0 renirdlal ay,■111 in ti l. world ilin will ee, ,, Fever ami 
Apne, end s" "'brr Malsrious, BIHlnus, rarler Tv 
Si^^rs^attW.s'saK 
HEALTH! BEAUTY! 
rl'ivL.,r?,fe.n n,■,l0,,- inciirask or H.8 li mul U KKJ -'T—f'M-. A !! SI<!V nrd URinr. 
Tit'UL COMPLEXION SKCUUKU TO Al.L, 
i^ii- HATjwaY'H 
SftFf,ipri> Utian Itesvit ent, 
Has marie Hi. most Asioplshlr-K Cures; so qu'eh .. Kspid are the Q Uiiges tlie llolv undervnes Und. the iufitieuce of this truly Wonderful Mertlclne, tun 
Every »ay nn lncretine of Elevb 
■aiitl Wcij;tU is Ntp„ i,„d Fcit. 
THE G«£iT BIOCD PUfvlFIER 
/-'eery Itrnp of il,e Sors pariUia Frsolmof eew,mu, entes tbrouirb the Mloud Moeat. Urine, snrl |t0 Ids Inloes of the svsu m ibe Tioon os i.isv. tr I, re. imlrsthe wstesof He body wFI, new suds an mi. teml «'7^u!a, Btphjlis. Con.-umpilon, dt*eur.cs.l Iccru in t'.r Tlinmi. Mouth. Itiniors, Vciden •n the (•lamia niui ©(her part* of the ? vctem. Hi. p Ki«« 
rttlfincrouEt diachtirKed firm tlie KmVb, :in<l the worst fornm ol Sk»n diseases Fb uptionn, Fever Seres 8calit 
jlcHd. King Worm, Salt Khclim, F.rvvlp. lav,' Acne 
[UsHk si'" «. Wouns in the Fh-sh, Canccrz in th© vynnih. nhr) > all weakening nnd puf.ifur dl»CM:ir««* 
V Ight Hweut"; Loss of >pei ui and «!1 wmnics of tin. life 
princii'Iei hi© •Tjihln the curative ningi; of tills wcd tier ot Model Ch. mistry. and a few days' use will 
jticve to any person tisiiitf it for either of these for my 
ol» S'CHjn in, potent power to cut'** theD). 
If th. imtielit. dni y iteenming reduced (»v the wmita! 
rind decoiripas.ttdn il»at ie cor " -.nlh p o rcssins 
nuc-elit in arresting rheFelVt,-^, nad repairs the 
HRine with new ma eria! made dj he.,u .v hlood—• 
and tills theSAHSAP rillia.n <..»! and dona «eoiire— 
11 cure is cr Rin ; for when oroo thirt reme.U c tnnuxn- 
c.cs lt» work o.' parlfhjation. nud succeeds in duoinisb 
mg tixo ]• ss of wastes, its r rmirs will he rapid, nnd v\ ery day the p •tlent willf | hirrfeli grriwiug bettvr 
and snongcr. the fond dlgrAi-HK betfT. uppeiite lai- 
pniving. mid fle>h and \vehJ..v iociea i„€. Not only dots the Sau•<ai:insll!an Cbbolvbwt ex* 
C»?l all krown remedial ngeMs In t»>eeurcof t'hioni*. 
^Cro:Uloua. Conhliintlunul. tttid Skiu dlaeases; butit 
is the ouly positive cure tor 
Olaslder and kidney CompIaintN,. 
rrliniry and Wonib t iscases. Gravel, Diabele, Drop 
H.y, Stoppage of VUnter, lucontlneOe of Urine Briyltt's 
idS'-nK-, A huminurih, imii in ail coses where Uierc 
i-e brick dust deposits, or ili«» water in th.ck. cloudy, 
mlx'd h iih Sttl'Sir uoea IU. e liie whit* ofanogg. r,f Jhrcrtdi- like white silk or th**ro in a morbid. darK. 1 llioun HppeHr.ince. h.mI while hnne-tlunf deponits nnd 
when theie »c a jalekln , hnrning rt nsaiion hen pass- 
ing the w airr .auU paia iu the Small of the Back and along the Lolas, 
X'KAI E «1.0« S'EU SSOTTsfea. 
DH. ftADWAY'3 
ferfecf Purgative Pitts,, 
erhctly lanteless. .deganlly coated with nw^it gum, 
MV©. reyiij.i'.e. put ify, oleiia n* and strvugtliun, Pal. way n I'i n. ft/i the Cure ol nil diNonU rs of thy Stom• 
H'.-t l.iver Howdn, iMduovs. H'H'ld tr, Nervoas IMsea* 
-1 <. ('end -Ch .*, C iiN*i> utian. CoNfiv.-ne-M Ifidlgestiat! 
IKcpepsl., iii P tiM-fMn. KiltiocH .;vyr. L.tlaiou.atlcfn 
•I ih* h-'wel?. Finund :,|| hiTHiignaent.A of th.* lo- le'tiai \ isfkM.i \\ txri-Hiitqil to • tf. ci u iiusitive caic. 
'"urelv \ gttxxhle. contuif in. x,o niercuty, luinwraU, 
or d©!cl*Tt«oJM drugs. n jr Ql seivc t i" lollnwlng pyroptoms resw'Mng from 
Uisord. 15 ol Ihe Di gentile Urgm.*;: 
Uojm'.lpftUfi! Inwurd I i'en, Fullness ol the Blood hi 
ire Houl, Acidity ' f the Stomach Nhiiopu, llwarthuiii, 
DisgUrtt Ol Fiwel. 1-ullnrss or Weight in the Slonuich. 
>our Bructatioos, Sinking rr Finite ingat the Pit of il e St.nr.ur.li. swimming o! the lleatl, liurricd ami 
Difficult iiieathing. 
A few dos-.n of Jidwray's Pl'ls will free thc system 
frotn a>) the uhove iiHine I disorUeta. Price, 23 ounls per Box Sold by ■hii'gists 
fiend "ra'ae nml Tt um," Herd one Ivtlor stHpin t'j K A 1 WAV t'O., ilw 87 .t!».iiL-n Lane N'-tw York.— 
infurxnution worth lltonaniiUfl will Lc seut yea. 
June *28 1 v. 
i cf i lollov 
( ( lj- rt lv 
K. It. Shul I 
cfc SIHIXJUL], 
c n i s r s, 
(At the Old Stand of L. H. OTT;), Main St., 
HARRISONBUBG, VA.. 
RKSPECTFUi.LY inform tbo public, nnd especially tbo Mertjcul proles- j i ll t cb l lbIoix, that they Lhvo in store. p.u.I arc con- 
atautly receiving largo addjueus to their / superior a lock of 
p k u a s , 
j Mrdicinrs, Chemicals, Fafenl Medicines, 
White Lead, Paiuterd C dors, Oils 
for Painting, Lidiricating and 
Tanners' Use, Varnishes, 
Eyes, Siiiees, Putty, 
Window Glass, 
>'n(lonii. Fancy Articles «Vc.. .to 
We offer for ealo a largo ami vroll Belocted asBoitmont 
euiliraciiig a varied*stock, all warranted ox the best I quality. 
Wo oro prepared to furniab phyalciana and others 
with ort-clcs lu'our Uno at oh rcusouable rate© an otiy 
other establiubmout iu tbo Volley. 
Hpecinl atteutlou paid to the compounding of Pby- 
siciAJxs' Preacriptkms. FubUu iwitiouago respectfully soLcltcd. 
L. 11. OTT, Jaii5 £. U. SHUE. 
B . 3L. . A. V I e, 
DRUGGIST 
AND DKALUH IN 
PURE DRUGS AND MEDICINES 
Fancy Goods, £tc., 
(Bfctwceu liffiuger Uuubo aud Americuu Hotel,) 
nXuItt fitrcct, - - - Harrlsoubiikg, Va. 
JUST received, a large and full supply 
of DRUGS, CHEMICALS, Patent ^ i 
Mcdicmca, all kinds Points. Oils, Voruiab- 4r&SS& es, Dyc-6tuiTH. Window GIhs.s, of nil sizes, 
Putty, Toilet Soaips. fiugllsh, Famdi. and American Hair, Tboth and Nail Bx'ixsbes, lino injp.'rt«Hl Extracts for tbo Handker- 
chief, Pomades, aud a great variety of 
choice 
PANCr GOODS GENERALLY, 
all of which will be ©old at tho lowest possible CASH 
prices, 
Preacrlptiona compounded with accuracy nnd ucatnosB at all hours. ' 
Physioiona' ordera liRed with dispatch at * slowest city .prices. 
I he public ore respectfully solicited c give mo u 
oftb before purchasing eleowhifre. 
jau20-y 
Worth More Than Gold! j 
'HEALTH." 
HOW TO OBTAIV 6 Vll FKKRKUTF IT—BY US- 
I. G T:IK MOST POTF.Vr and I.IFE- 
GIVI KG MK1I1CIN K 
•9' 
It i« tho best Tonic and Appetiser exlfiNt. It i* the e«t Dfuretic known. It Stimulates th»* Organ in»o neaftbful »cllrn. 
It lionsits strength to the Mlrd A* vigor j,. n „ p0dr. Its <frecl# areexhilepiifingond nftie«>B with everyone. 
It suit* ail eg©-. Male S'-d Fem h* It Rrgiflatra all TneguU*|i|«*a. »<i,d relieve© PjIu. 
1 truret Tslna tn (he Hack ard S;d-« It slvea Immerti >»o relWi Rhcumatftm. 
It hn« biM.n vrea by hu dr. d* ©fuuroxrn I eoplc. and 
<*»Tmrf>ndnf<nn f»t bnm«>. It f* btiiorlyTeg^tahle. nndhnrmlrM «■ wafer. 
A»k r^nr Dr'T"' «'« r ,• tbcGutt nt-] True Remrd: -OTTVEPTX'A©. 
xnaj"80. 
VINEGAR BITTERS' 
J Wai ICRk. Frujiriclor It II, McDunalo A I'o . DniKk'kU A Oou. Ag<ouU, £uu Ernueiaco, Cal., uud 04 Couuuerce kXrcci,^. f. 
RI" LIONS Hcnr ToA-liutouy to ilxclr 
^ tVomlcrfiil ('Hi-aJivo Eilecta. 
Tb« .i i ' G not n vito Fmicy llidnlit Xiwieof Poor 
Rum, Whiakvy, Prowl* F*piriis ami Rel'u<ea 
dottoind, ::pi( cd mid swccivned topluobo tho 
tnrtlo,«>aiUil ••Tonics'' "ApiJctizcrs," '•lU'Rtorer«."jkc'.1 tliiUlcud the tippler ou tO(lnutUcr.nc»sniidnti!>,bqcarq 
ntruoMcdleii'iMnndo I'loiutlio Muivc ](■ .>th and Herba 
of Califninin. free fi'oui nil Alcoholic Slimn- 
Inutn. The »o ihe li If KA T BLOOD PUUK 
FIE It nnd A LIFE CilVINW PR I XC'IPLli, 
a fKirffct lieovat-.r and 1 vigor;.tor of the Sy*ioin. 
carrying off ail poiiw oi'.sini'.tl eriindrejitoring the loud 
to n hvnlthy condxt on. No pt roou t un take these Dl(v 
tcrs norordiug »«> dhcctiouti r.ud remain long r.nwqli, 
provided their I ouck iu-o not destroyed by mlncrul 
poi^.mor other jneuns nnd tho vltul or^a-.is wasted, 
boyoml tlie point of ropnir. 
Xl»c y ixro u (ticntlc Purgntivo ns ivoll nan 
Tonic, pmv-vhsing, r.lso, the peculiar merit of acting 
as a i o\aci ful i gout In j clioving CoiTgcalion or Inflrun- 
matio" of tho Livrr, and all IhcVIscernl OrgaiH. 
FOR FEMALE CO.IIP LA I NTH, in young or 
©id, nmrrlc I orsingl", tit tlmd « a of womnnhood or at 
ll»e turn of life, these 'J onio liittcra have no aqual. 
For Inliniuiuniflcy und Clirouic Rhenmn* 
llsm ami (ffoui, DyspcpitKi or Indigcstiuu. 
llilions, Reutidcnt nwd Intcrniitteut Fc* 
vers, Discuses ol' the RIoud, Liver, Kid" 
ucy s nod liluildcc, tin so Hiitera bnve been most 
Biicctsasf• I. Hiich IlisenscBurocaUMCtlby Vllintod 
which is general ly p^Oilttcrd by derauaemcnt 
of the Digestive Organs. 
D VHP El'HI A OR I NDKi'iKTION, Bond- 
ttclio, Pair, in the ShojbK'rH, Congha, Ti^btueAS of th© 
Che-t, Diz/inosi*. Sour ilructntions of tho SUmiftch, 
Bad Tawtc in tho Moath. Bilious Attack^, I'alpUatlon ol 
the Heart, InHaninrntion of tho Lung*, Pain in the re- 
gions of the Eidncya, nud u hundred other paxuiul symp- 
tuma. nro the oflspringN cf Dyspepsia. 
They invigorate tho Htomacb andstlinulnt© the torpid 
Liver and Bowclii. whtcii renacr thsm iff uae.iu.tlloi 
cfGcucv m clennRin.y tlie bioi of all iuiparities, and in- 
pnrtingr now lifo and vijor to the whole bystcm. 
FOR SKIN DISEASES, Eruptions.Tetter. Hel( 
Khenui, Ulotcbes, Spota, rinxplca, Pustules, Bull©. Car- 
buncles. RlnyWorms. Scald Koo i. Sor* Eyes. Erysipe- las. licit.Scui h. DisoolorfttlorH of tho Skiu. Humor* nnd Ihacasert uf the Ski a. cl1 w.intev^r nauie or unture. kio iiterallv dug up and curriod e-u of tu» system in :i Fh r time byflui u« • of theso 111 tiara. One liottla in an .k cosoH will convioce the uioat tucroduloua of their cora five efTccts. 
Cioanso the Vitistod Blood wbcnevvr you find its Ita* 
purities buratiug throagh the tbiu J*" Vimplos, Erup- 
tions or Sores ; clcauso it wb^n you flud it obatrueti*! 
and sluggish lu the voins: dt ansa it wheq ft is lou 
a^d your fcciln rH will tell you when. Keep tho IjIju, 
pure, and tho b ftj'.h of tho avstam will follow. 
Flu, Tape, nnd other Worms, lurking In tbA 
ryetcin of so moixy thouaaods, ari ofTactuaily destroved 
and removed. 8nyg u dj^ffn-mfihecl phy*iolo!?i«rt, ti ere is Fcarcely an iiulividnai upon tho Inoe oftha euitu wUii.sc body fa t>x< nipt f. m thj pr s ace of worms, it is not upon the healHiy idem on in of th© 
u I.3! worm-exi-b, bat iirvui f]ic digL-.iE.'d ham or© and allxuy depHMfts that bns«d (ixesc lixin: njonBlora of discKri.j. No System of Medlclnc.no vennif"®^ ^ 
tfilL illArY ,r f",u •',01U UkS 
